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Chapter 1    General Introduction 
This thesis is based on an effect study of the Preventive Basic Care 
Management (PBCM) program for families with parents with a mental illness. PBCM is a 
Dutch service coordination program for parents with mental illnesses, which focuses on 
organizing tailored support from various services for parents and their children from a 
preventive perspective. The program was developed by the Prevention Department of 
Parnassia, a large mental health center, and the municipal public health services for 
children (JGZ) in The Hague, in cooperation with Radboud University Nijmegen. The 
program aims to monitor the parenting quality and to organize support by various 
preventive services for parents and their children, carefully tailored to the needs of the 
family. This thesis is the result of fifteen years of work to develop the Preventive Basic 
Care Coordination program into an evidence-based program. The thesis includes a 
description of the program, its theoretical underpinning, its goals, its model and the 
steps of its service coordination method, as well as the results of a randomized 
controlled trial (RCT) examining the effects, cost-effectiveness and effect moderators. 
The study was funded by research grants from ZonMw and Fonds NutsOhra. 
 Children of parents with a mental illness (COPMI) are at increased risk for 
developing psychiatric disorders. These children have a 2 to 13 times higher risk 
compared with children of parents without mental illnesses. The risk increases further 
in children of families with multiple risk factors, such as relationship problems, poverty, 
social problems and isolation, and parents who themselves were abused or neglected 
as children (Van Santvoort, Hosman,  Janssens, Van Doesum, Reupert, & Van Loon, 
2015). Parenting has been found to be an important mediator between these risk 
factors and child development (Belsky, 1993; Gassman-Pines & Yoshikawa, 2006). 
Furthermore, several studies have shown that parenting is often impaired in parents 
with mental illnesses (Chronis et al., 2007; Cicchetti, Rogosch, & Toth, 1998; Van 
Doesum, 2007).  
 The accumulation of risk factors in families of parents with mental illnesses 
makes them challenging for the fragmented system of short-term services, which are 
mainly targeted at well-defined individual problems. These families are often faced 
with multiple risk factors and problems, for which support by several services is 
needed. Due to a fragmented service system, however, these families often do not get 
the support they need. Major bottlenecks have been reported in the way services 
address the needs of parents with mental illnesses (Falkov, 2012; Nicholson & Henry, 
2003; Wansink, Hosman, Janssens, Hoencamp, & Willems, 2014). These bottlenecks 
include poor access to services and social networks, lack of systematic assessment of 
specific risks, lack of support tailored to their needs, and lack of coordination between 
the various interventions and services. A comprehensive, coordinated, broad-scope 
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inter-service and intersector approach alongside psychiatric treatment can help parents 
to sustain effective parenting and thereby reduce the risk of their children to develop 
behavioral problems.  
 The PBCM program provides an answer to these problems. Important aspects 
of the PBCM method are the outreaching and preventive proactive approach, the 
systematic assessment of risk and protective factors in the family’s situation, building a 
bond of trust with parents and methodical steps for organizing, coordinating and 
monitoring services tailored to the needs of the family. PBCM links families to a wide 
range of services, such as evidence-based parenting interventions in youth care, home-
based family support services, psycho-education, care for young children and clubs or 
support groups for older children, community health services, social services, services 
for debt restructuring and financial resources (e.g. health care benefits and financial 
supplements for poor families). PBCM supports families in their contacts with services 
(school, justice or social services). PBCM coordinators help families to customize 
services to their needs and their situation, and coordinate the support by different 
services. Regular meetings with parents and care providers to evaluate the support and 
the parenting situation are an essential element of the method.  
 Evidence on the outcomes of service coordination for parents with mental 
illnesses is currently still relatively scarce (Nicholson, Albert, Gershenson, Williams, & 
Biebel, 2009; Nicholson & Henry, 2003). Randomized controlled trials have not yet been 
conducted. Hence, this is the first study to examine effects of preventive services 
coordination on parenting and child development using a controlled design to compare 
PBCM with a control condition. The primary question in this thesis is: Can coordination 
between services, tailored to their assessed needs, as developed in the PBCM program, 
improve parenting and prevent child behavioral problems?  
This Thesis 
  Chapters 2-5 of the thesis follow the steps in the development of the PBCM 
program and the research project. The second chapter describes the program and how 
it was developed. PBCM began in 1999 as a joint effort of the COPMI program 
implemented by preventive psychiatric services and the municipal public health 
services for children in The Hague, and was embedded in the local structure by means 
of a covenant with other relevant local organizations, such as specialized youth health 
services and family services. The program became an integrated part of the COPMI 
prevention program offered by Parnassia in The Hague. Positive results from pilot 
studies, showing good feasibility, positive outcomes and satisfaction among parents 
and stakeholders, have undoubtedly contributed to this. The results of the first pilot 
study (Wansink & Monné - Van Wirdum, 2003) suggested that PBCM might be a 
promising approach for families of parents with a mental illness who are vulnerable in 
their parenting role because of multiple risk factors and who would like parenting 
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support for their children. 
  In the following years, the program was further developed theoretically and 
methodologically by a team of researchers and PBCM coordinators. The theoretical 
underpinning, goals and the model comprising the intervention steps are the result of a 
dialogue between practice-based knowledge and scientific knowledge, and based on 
small case studies and the literature on risk factors of COPMI families and evidence-
based interventions. The ideas of the PBCM coordinators about efficacy and effective 
factors were tested against relevant theories of preventive interventions in 
multiproblem families. The discussions about these issues clarified the goals, the PBCM 
method, the effects on families and the relationships between effects and methods. 
 The third chapter presents a description of the design and results of an RCT to 
test effects of PBCM, compared with a control condition which consisted of giving 
parents written information about available COPMI interventions (such as consultations 
by the COPMI team and groups for parents and children). Ninety-nine outpatients of a 
community mental health center were randomized to the experimental or control 
condition. Primary outcomes included parenting quality (assessed by the HOME 
instrument), parenting skills (parenting skills subscale of Family Functioning 
Questionnaire), and parenting stress (Parenting Daily Hassles). Secondary outcomes 
were child behavioral problems (Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire). Outcomes 
were assessed at baseline and after 9 and 18 months.  
  The fourth chapter describes the costs and cost-effectiveness of PBCM.  PBCM 
may lead to higher costs of health or other services, or may lead to a situation in which 
costs are avoided. The cost-effectiveness analysis yielded information about the costs 
and effects of PBCM, and was intended to assist policymakers and funders in their 
decision about whether or not to implement the PBCM program. In this study, we 
assessed the costs involved in running the PBCM or COPMI interventions, and all other 
costs related to the use of health services and other services, such as childcare, 
education, debt counseling or services in the justice sector. Costs associated with the 
use of benefits, social assistance and arrangements for financial support were not 
included. We calculated the cost-effectiveness from different perspectives: a narrow 
health perspective, a social care perspective (including childcare costs) and a broad 
societal perspective (including all costs and benefits of all services mentioned). These 
costs were related to effects on parenting quality in the experimental and control 
groups. The cost-effectiveness ratios identified the additional costs of improving 
parenting quality by means of PBCM.  
 The fifth chapter describes the results of a study exploring the moderating 
effects of family risk factors and program fidelity on the effectiveness of PBCM.  
Outcomes were changes in parenting quality, parenting skills, parenting stress and child 
behavioral problems. The relationships between family risk factors (family structure, 
income, ethnicity, severity of parental psychiatric symptoms,  parenting quality at 
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baseline and number of risk factors) and changes in outcomes in the experimental (n = 
49) and control groups (n = 50) were analyzed with regression analyses. A second 
analysis evaluated the relationship between implementation fidelity and changes in 
outcomes in the experimental group. We also explored the moderating impact of risk 
factors on the relationships between implementation fidelity and changes in outcomes.  
  The sixth chapter discusses the results of all previous chapters, leading to final 
conclusions and recommendations for program improvement, policies and further 
research. In this thesis, the terms service coordination and case management are used, 
these refer to the same concept. 
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Chapter 2    Preventive family service coordination for parents with a 
mental illness in the Netherlands1 
Abstract 
Topic: The Preventive Basic Care Management (PBCM) program is a Dutch service 
coordination program for parents with mental illnesses, which focuses on organizing 
tailored support from various services for parents and their children from a preventive 
perspective. Purpose: The chapter discusses our efforts to make PBCM evidence-based, 
as well as the theoretical underpinning, goals, the model of service coordination, and 
steps of the intervention. The main elements are systematic monitoring of parents’ and 
children’s vulnerabilities, strengths and resources; strengthening parenting skills; 
facilitating access to a variety of services to address vulnerabilities; and overall planning 
and coordination of these preventive services. Sources used: The theoretical 
underpinning and intervention methodology of PBCM were developed in critical 
dialogues between practitioners and researchers about the focus and effective 
elements of service coordination for PMI families. Data on feasibility and effects came 
from pilot studies and retrospective interviews. Descriptive data about participants of 
an ongoing Randomized Controlled Trial illustrate the needs of these families. 
Conclusions and implications for practice: The service coordination program for parents 
with mental illnesses seems feasible and effective in tackling bottlenecks caused by 
fragmentation of the services supporting these families, who have varied and 
fluctuating needs.  
This chapter describes Preventive Basic Care Management (PBCM), a Dutch 
service coordination program for parents with mental illnesses, which focuses on 
organizing tailored support from various services for parents and their children from a 
preventive perspective.  
  We here discuss our efforts to make PBCM evidence-based. First, we discuss 
common bottlenecks in the service systems for these families. We then describe the 
PBCM program, the theoretical underpinning, the model of service coordination and 
the program’s intervention methodology. Next, we present some data on feasibility and 
effects, and some preliminary results of an ongoing randomized controlled trial, to 
illustrate the needs of these families. Finally, we discuss challenges for further 
implementation.  
                                                                
1 Wansink, H.J., Hosman, C.M., Janssens, J.M., Hoencamp, E., & Willems, W.J. (2014). Preventive 
family service coordination for parents with a mental illness in the Netherlands. Psychiatric 
Rehabilitation Journal, 37, 216-221. doi: 10.1037/prj0000073. 
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Background  
The Netherlands has a long and rich tradition of preventive practices for 
children of parents with mental illnesses (COPMI). Various evidence-based preventive 
programs have been widely implemented (Van Doesum & Hosman, 2009). These 
programs aim to enhance the family’s strengths in coping with the parental mental 
illness, as well as parenting and family communication and the children’s resilience. 
However, parental mental illness is often accompanied by many adversities such as 
divorce, poverty, behavioral problems or special needs of the children, isolation and a 
history of the parents being abused or neglected as a child themselves. In fact, it is the 
accumulation of such adversities which form the greatest threat to parenting and 
healthy child development (Rutter & Quinton, 1984; Sameroff, 2000). This 
accumulation requires a more comprehensive, coordinated approach.  
Major Bottlenecks in Services for Families with a Mentally Ill Parent  
The complex and interwoven problems of parents with mental illnesses make 
them hard to handle by the fragmented service systems, which are mainly targeted at 
well-defined individual problems and short-term services (Baartman & Dijkstra, 1987; 
Ghesquiere, 1993). Major bottlenecks have been reported in the way mental health 
and youth care services relate to parents with mental illnesses (Falkov, 2012; Mahieu, 
Monné, Den Heijer, & Schipper, 2002; Nicholson & Henry, 2003; Reedtz, Lauritzen, & 
Van Doesum, 2012; Weird & Douglas, 1999).  
Assessment and systematic monitoring.   The professionals involved, such as 
adult therapists or youth care workers, commonly encounter problems in getting a 
clear picture of all vulnerabilities, strengths and resources in families of parents with 
mental illnesses. A systematic assessment of specific adversities and of both the 
family’s strengths and vulnerabilities is hampered by limited pedagogic or psychiatric 
expertise and limitations imposed by the clinical setting (Cousin, 2004; Falkov 2012; 
Kruiter & Chung, 2012; Mahieu et al., 2002; Weir & Douglas, 1999).  
  Variety of needs.   Parents with mental illnesses have needs in multiple 
domains: administrative tasks, housekeeping, parenting, finding good quality child care, 
assessment of the children’s socio-emotional development, debts, applying for extra 
benefits or special services for children, help after domestic violence, or mediation 
between divorced parents. It is therefore essential that multiple interventions and 
services are available to parents with mental illnesses (Falkov, 2012; Nicholson &  
Henry, 2003).  
  Access to services and social networks.   Many parents with mental illnesses 
encounter problems with access to basic services such as child care, parent support 
interventions or participation at school, which may be caused by various factors: 
discrimination (Jeffery, Corker, Howard, Murray, & Thornicroft, 2013); social and 
cognitive impairments; lack of familiarity with services and complex application 
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procedures (Nicholson & Henry, 2003); cultural and language barriers in ethnic minority 
families (Van den Broek, Kleijnen, & Keuzenkamp, 2010); and low income or inadequate 
health insurance (Bouverne-De Bie, 2004).   
  Tailored support.   The needs of parents with mental illnesses may vary in kind 
and fluctuate in intensity, requiring tailored support, which may include respite care 
arrangements for children of parents with recurrent episodes of major depression or 
mediation between divorced parents with extreme emotional instability and relational 
problems. Practical support may be needed when children are still very young, as well 
as direct support for older children with school problems or inadequate life skills. 
Tailoring also implies early, preventive support. Care is often limited to crisis 
intervention and does not provide effective care when problems are still treatable or 
even preventable (Nicholson, Hinden, Biebel, Henry, & Katz-Leavy, 2007). Moreover, 
since the most common disorders (e.g. depression, personality disorders) are 
characterized by recurrent episodes and since related social problems might also be 
long-lasting, safeguarding continuity and flexibility in the intensity of service provision is 
also an issue.  
  Coordination of services.   The fragmentation of the care system leads to 
ineffective use of services, through complex procedures, non-cooperation, inadequate 
and counterproductive actions by different services, and discontinuities of care. 
Coordination between adult psychiatric services, child health services and youth 
services can improve the way parents with mental illnesses are served (Falkov, 2012; 
Kruiter & Chung, 2012; Mahieu et al., 2002; Nicholson & Henry, 2003; Weir & Douglas, 
1999). 
Preventive Basic Care Management  
Purpose and Scope  
Preventive Basic Care Management (PBCM) offers a preventive, broad-scope 
inter service or inter sector service coordination program for parents with mental 
illnesses in the Netherlands. The concept of basic care refers to safeguarding effective 
parenting and maintaining a good balance between the adversities, vulnerabilities and 
strengths of parents, to foster good parenting and promote the socio-emotional 
development of their children. Criteria for enrollment are: risk of insufficient basic care, 
multiple adversities, vulnerabilities, risk of relapsing parental mental illness and lack of 
supportive resources (Mahieu et al., 2002).  
Context and Development of PBCM 
PBCM started in 1999 as a joint effort of the children of parents with mental 
illnesses (COPMI) program of preventive psychiatric services of the Parnassia Group and 
the general public health services for children of the city of The Hague, and is 
embedded in the local structure by means of a covenant with other relevant local 
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organizations, such as specialized youth health services and family services. The Dutch 
service coordination program for addicted parents developed by Bool (2003) was 
adapted for parents with mental illnesses (Wansink, Hosman, & Verdoold, 2010). After 
three years of testing the feasibility, the program was further developed and 
underpinned. A team of researchers and PBCM coordinators was responsible for 
building the current program and integrating local practitioners’ and research-based 
knowledge to develop the theoretical underpinning, the goals and the model of service 
coordination, and steps of the intervention.  
Theory 
We used an ecological model (Belsky, 1993) of risk factors and protective 
factors to analyze determinants of parenting (see Figure 2.1). Our model distinguishes 
the following elements: (1) the socio-emotional development of children of parents 
with mental illnesses, who may be at risk because of insufficient basic care, which is 
considered a result of (2) inadequate parenting behavior and an imbalance between 
risk factors and protective factors relating to the (3) children, (4) parents and (5) 
context. The term risk factor covers adversities and vulnerabilities, underscoring the 
notion that prevention of serious problems in children is important and possible. 
Protective factors include strengths and resources, which can act as a buffer against 
negative effects.  
Risk factors and protective factors of parenting and child development were 
derived from the literature about the impact of parental mental illness on parenting 
and children, and the literature about risk factors and protective factors for poor 
parenting, child abuse, and neglect (Wansink et al., 2010). Prospective studies have 
shown that the accumulation of multiple adversities and vulnerabilities in families is the 
best predictor of problems in the socio-emotional and cognitive development of 
children (Appleyard, Egeland, Van Dulmen, & Sroufe, 2005; Johnson, Cohen, Chen, 
Kasen, & Brook, 2006; Rutter & Quinton, 1984; Sameroff, 2000; Sroufe, 1997). Sameroff 
(2000) found behavioral problems in 25% of 4-year-old children of high-risk families (i.e. 
having more than 5 risk factors on a scale of 10) versus 2% in children of families with 
no risk factors. Appleyard and colleagues (2005) found a similar link in their study on 
children of economically deprived families when they related the accumulation of risk 
factors to the children’s later social development in adolescence.  
Goals 
PBCM aims to achieve five major goals: (1) promoting the socio-emotional 
development of the children, by (2) promoting effective parenting behavior, (3) 
enhancing the strengths of parents and children; (4) promoting access to resources, 
and (5) reducing the number of risk factors.  
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Models and Principles of Service Coordination 
PBCM incorporates several models of service coordination. First, it represents 
a family-focused approach. In the beginning PBCM was mainly professionally driven, 
PBCM’s motto is “safeguarding the children’s development”. Parents have a legal 
responsibility to protect the best interests and healthy development of their children. 
In the following years PBCM moved to a more family-involvement, offering parents 
more opportunity to express their views on needs of their children and important 
conditions for help. PBCM coordinators support parents in this role so as to focus on 
children’s interests, in everyday life as well as during crises such as psychiatric relapse 
or domestic violence. PBCM coordinators think and act proactively; they do not wait for 
problems to grow, but stimulate parents to take action in time and safeguard the 
continuation of ‘normal’ life for the children.  
  The PBCM approach is also based on a strength-oriented rehabilitation model, 
focusing on strengthening positive parenting and providing community and network 
support. The relationship between coordinators and parents living with mental illnesses 
is crucial, respecting parents’ motivation to act in the best interest of their children and 
acknowledging parents’ strengths and vulnerabilities. Improving parental self-efficacy, 
competences, and behavior are important goals.  Coordinators help parents to 
formulate their view on what is needed for the family and the children, discuss their 
motives for and obstacles to accepting help, and advise parents when they have to take 
important decisions for their children. Many parents fear interference by child custody 
services. Openness is also crucial, and involves talking about tough decisions, focusing 
on commitment and grief on the part of the parents, and helping them to respect 
themselves as good parents.  
  Most of all, PBCM is based on the broker model of case management, the core 
elements of which are described below. PBCM works as a partner for parents, 
collaborates with parents and professionals to develop a single shared vision of what is 
needed, and coordinates services. The PBCM coordinator discusses the importance of 
goals and planned actions with the parents, their feelings of reluctance and obstacles to 
accepting help. The coordinator tries to achieve mutual commitment by the parties 
involved, getting them to agree about what is really necessary for the children and to 
act accordingly. PBCM has developed expertise in linking families to services for 
practical support with daily living, community health and social services, and financial 
resources. PBCM organizes support for the family by the other parent, a social network, 
domestic services,  home-based family services, child care for young children and clubs 
or sports for older children. If necessary PBCM refers the children for further 
assessment to youth mental health services or to COPMI groups. Important goals are 
safeguarding sustainable and effective psychiatric care and reducing the impact of 
stressors, such as relational problems, life events, housing and poverty, on parental 
functioning and family life. PBCM counsels between divorced parents and provides links 
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to services for debt restructuring or additional financial resources. PBCM helps parents 
through advocacy and accompanies parents in their contacts with services, if necessary. 
These types of assistance require skills to enhance interagency collaboration, such as 
acting decisively, chairing meetings effectively, thorough knowledge of local services, 
and networking skills.   
  PBCM also incorporates elements of clinical case management. In this model, 
service coordinators are not merely brokers, but also work therapeutically with 
parents. Service coordinators use their therapeutic, COPMI and intercultural skills and 
knowledge for consultations and counseling sessions with parents, children, and the 
extended family, and for psychoeducation, for instance on how to monitor their 
children’s socio-emotional development. 
 
Five Steps of Intervention  
The PBCM method consists of five steps: enrollment, assessment, designing an 
integrated preventive plan for tailored care, linking families to services / coordination 
of services and evaluation (Wansink et al., 2010). Step one is enrollment in the PBCM 
program. Most families are referred by the parent’s therapist. Coordinators visit the 
family at home to inform the parents about PBCM. They explain the coordinating role 
of PBCM, its supplementary place next to psychiatric treatment and the method, 
working with the whole family, involving both parents, including after a divorce. 
Parents sign a consent form allowing PBCM staff to contact the services involved for 
further information. The second step is a systematic assessment of the current 
strengths and vulnerabilities regarding parenting and children’s development, using a 
checklist based on the model in Figure 2.1 (see chapter 4, table 4.1 for the checklist). 
The coordinator collects information from parents, children, school, therapists, and 
other services involved.   
  The third step is to design an integrated preventive plan for tailored 
preventive care. A draft plan is presented to the PBCM team for feedback, after which 
the coordinator organizes a meeting with the parents and the services involved to 
discuss the plan. The fourth step involves linking families to the various services, and 
coordinating the services. The coordinator monitors the implementation of the plan, 
coordinates and evaluates its effects in terms of parenting, development of the children 
and access to and use of relevant services. The coordinator also anticipates for specific 
circumstances which can interfere with the plan. If necessary, plans are adjusted to 
better match the specific needs of a family. Every two months, the coordinator 
organizes a meeting with parents and the services to discuss these issues. PBCM sends 
them a written report of what was agreed at the meeting. The fifth step is to evaluate 
progress and have a ‘final’ evaluation with all parties. The involvement of the PBCM 
program ends when parenting and the children’s development are satisfactory, and the 
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continuity of the necessary services over a longer period and the transfer of 
coordination to another service are secured.  
Sources Used and Program Evaluation 
Feasibility and Satisfaction 
  Pilot studies have provided preliminary evidence that the PBMC program is 
feasible, that it helps parents to cope with access to and coordination of relevant 
services, and that it might be effective for families and services. Mahieu and colleagues 
(2002) tested and refined the program during its first three years. Important 
improvements included the use of a service coordination model that allowed for 
enhanced outreach (e.g. smaller caseloads, more contacts with families), and further 
development of the steps of the intervention and procedures. 
 
Figure 2.1. Model of risk and protective factors in families of parents with a mental 
illness 
  During the same period, Wansink (2002) held retrospective interviews with 22 
parents and conducted a survey among 40 professionals involved, using questionnaires 
about their expectations, satisfaction, and evaluation of effects. The parents reported 
that they appreciated the combination of a relationship of trust and the outreaching, 
proactive approach. The professionals reported good feasibility. They appreciated the 
role and actions of the PBCM program, the meetings, and the reports. Seventy-five 
percent of the parents indicated that PBCM had had a positive effect on their parenting 
and their children. Eighty percent of the professionals reported that PBCM had led to 
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3.3 Health problems
Handicaps
Developmental delays 
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Social support
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Relational problems
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circumstances
Life events
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better parenting and better basic care in the families, and 60% perceived positive 
changes in the children.  
Effects 
  Pre-post assessments of parenting quality and conditions have confirmed 
these results. Wansink (2002) found indications for positive changes of parenting 
quality and conditions in 73% of the first 25 families after six months, based on the 
outcomes of a locally developed checklist.  Coordinators scored eleven clusters of 
criteria: parental sensitivity, structure and discipline, predictability, physical care, 
children’s activities, medical and social care, household, materials, housing and finances 
on a three point scale (good, sufficient, insufficient). Mesters (2006) also found 
significant improvements in a pre-post study on 23 families, using the Family 
Functioning Questionnaire (Ten Brink, Van der Steeghe, Van der Haar, Jagers, Veerman, 
& Baartman, 2001).  
Randomized Controlled Trial 
  Currently, a randomized controlled trial on the effects of PBCM on children’s 
socio-emotional development, parenting quality and conditions, and parental stress is 
being carried out, involving 99 families. Effects of preventive service coordination are 
compared with providing to parents a brochure about the impact of parental problems 
on children plus availability of services, such as a free consult or COPMI groups for 
parents or children. We assessed child behavioral problems, parenting quality and 
conditions, parental stress and service utilization at baseline, after nine and eighteen 
months. All parents who were being treated at a local community mental health 
institute were informed about the study by letter and were personally asked whether 
they wanted further information on the project. The main inclusion criteria were that 
the parent had to be in treatment for a psychiatric disorder, had to be the caregiver of 
a child (aged 3 – 10 years) without diagnosed mental problems, and had to be 
interested in parenting support, and that the family had to have more than three risk 
factors out of a list of twelve. This last criterion was assessed by the researcher during a 
personal interview. One in five of the parents being treated at the mental health center 
had multiple adversities and was interested in support for their family. 
 Target Group  
  To illustrate the kind of families PCBM is targeting, we present some findings 
from the pretest assessment. Nearly half of the 99 families (46%) were single-parent 
families, and 66% belonged to ethnic minorities (Turkish, Moroccan, Surinam or 
Netherlands’ Antilles). Nearly 40% were on social benefit. The mean number of children 
was 2.13 (SD = 1.00).  
  The mother was identified as living with a mental illness in 87 families, the 
father in 4 cases, and in 8 families, father and mother were both living with mental 
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illnesses. The most common diagnoses were depression (39%); PTSD (15%) and anxiety 
disorder (13%). Nearly half of the parents living with mental illnesses (47%) had 
comorbid disorders, 44% had prior episodes or had been ill for more than two years.  
  Included families differed in terms of both the diversity and severity of risks, as 
was found by the following baseline assessments. Child behavioral problems were 
assessed by means of parent and teacher reports on the Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire (Goodman, 1997): 33% of the children had borderline or clinical scores 
on the SDQ as reported by their parents (≥14), versus 30% as reported by their teachers 
(≥12). Means were higher than that of a British general population (one-sample T-test, 
see table 2.1). Parents rated the frequency and intensity of stressful parenting events 
on the Parenting Daily Hassles (PDH) questionnaire (Crnic & Greenberg, 1990). Both 
measures were elevated compared to the mean values for the general population of 
the Netherlands (Groenendaal & Gerrits, 1996).  
 
Table 2.1.  M and SD on SDQ, HOME and PDH and Difference from Norm Population  
Measure n M SD  d d/SD p 
SDQ parent 98 11.674 5.869 3.073a 0.524 .000 
SDQ teacher 79 8.139 5.766 1.439a 0.250 .029 
HOME EC 
 (3-6 years) 
51 43.451 5.669 1.851b 0.326 .024 
HOME MC  
(6-10 years) 
41 42.195 8.878 4.695b 0.529 .002 
PDH Intensity 86 2.499 0.706 0.534c 0.756 .000 
PDH Frequency 86 2.770 0.515 0.453c 0.880 .000 
Note.   d  = Mean Difference from Norm population. a British means and standard deviations for 
the children 5-10 years old from a general population of Meltzer, H., Gatward, R., Goodman, R., 
and Ford, F. (2000). Mental health of children and adolescents in Great Britain. London: The 
Stationery Office.  b Means and SD of population of poor families at risk in the US of Caldwell, 
B.M. & Bradley, R.H. (2003). HOME inventory administration manual, comprehensive edition. 
Little Rock: University of Arkansas.  c Means and SD of a general population in NL of Groenendaal, 
J. H. A., & Gerrits, L. A. W. (1996). Dagelijkse Beslommeringen Lijst. [Daily Hassles Questionnaire]. 
Utrecht: University Utrecht. 
Conclusions and Implications for Practice 
  Several challenges require attention in developing and implementing programs 
in this area. One is the vast amount of evidence on the vulnerability of children and the 
risk of poor parenting in parents with mental illnesses, illustrated by the elevated 
scores for child behavioral problems and the high level of parental stress in our study. 
This underlines the importance of developing an integrated preventive proactive family 
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approach for parents with mental illnesses in psychiatric and youth services.  
  Secondly, currently available evidence on the outcomes of service 
coordination among parents with mental illnesses is still relatively scarce, but appears 
promising (Nicholson, Albert, Gershenson, Williams, & Biebel, 2009; Nicholson & Henry, 
2003). Programs such as PBCM seem feasible and probably effective in addressing 
bottlenecks caused by fragmented services, and may better serve the varied and 
fluctuating needs of high-risk families of parents with mental illnesses. The PBCM 
program has proved to be a successful local source of expertise, providing information, 
advice and support for professionals working with parents with mental illnesses. Its 
status as a model project means that it is currently implemented at a small scale only.   
  Thirdly, structural embedding of this program in the mental health services 
and its financing system are major challenges. The obligatory child safety check in 
psychiatric services, recently introduced in the Netherlands, may stimulate the 
development of more integral family policies in psychiatric services. This may include 
successful models of assessing basic care and supporting parents with mental illnesses 
to enhance the social-emotional development of at-risk children. This next step also 
requires establishing a staff sufficiently equipped to run such a multi-agency preventive 
service coordination program. Finally, there is a need for more information about the 
effects and cost-effectiveness of service coordination for these vulnerable families, 
which will hopefully be provided by the current RCT on PBCM. Such knowledge may 
inspire local services, municipal authorities and the government to prioritize and fund 
programs for families living with parental mental illness in local and national public 
health policies. 
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Chapter 3    Effects of preventive family service coordination for 
parents with mental illnesses and their children, a RCT2  
Abstract 
Children of parents with a mental illness (COPMI) are at increased risk for developing 
psychiatric disorders, especially when parenting is compromised by multiple risk 
factors. Due to fragmented services, these families often do not get the support they 
need. Can coordination between services, as developed in the Preventive Basic Care 
Management (PBCM) program, improve parenting and prevent child behavioral 
problems? This randomized controlled clinical trial compared the effectiveness of 
PBCM with a control condition. Ninety-nine outpatients of a community mental health 
center were randomized to intervention or control. Primary outcomes included 
parenting quality (assessed by the HOME instrument), parenting skills (parenting skills 
subscale of FFQ), and parenting stress (PDH). Secondary outcomes are child behavioral 
problems (SDQ). Outcomes were assessed at baseline and after 9 and 18 months. 
Effects were analyzed by Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance. Most families were 
single parent families belonging to ethnic minorities. The results of the first RCT on 
effects of PBCM suggest that this intervention is feasible and has a positive effect on 
parenting skills. There was no evidence for effects on the quality of parenting and 
parenting stress, nor preventive effects on child behavioral problems. Replication 
studies in other sites, with more power, including monitoring of the implementation 
quality and studying a broader palette of child outcomes are needed to confirm the 
positive effects of PBCM. Long term prospective studies are needed to investigate if 
improved parenting skills leads to positive effects in the children in the long run. 
Introduction 
Children of parents with a mental illness (COPMI) are at increased risk for 
developing psychiatric disorders. These children have 2 to 13  times higher risk 
compared with children of parents without mental illnesses and increases in families 
with multiple risk factors (Van Santvoort, Hosman,  Janssens, Van Doesum, Reupert, & 
Van Loon, 2015). Parenting has been found to be an important mediator between these 
risk factors and child development (Belsky, 1993; Gassman-Pines & Yoshikawa, 2006), 
and several studies show that parenting is often impaired in parents with mental 
illnesses (Chronis, Lahey & Pelham, 2007; Cicchetti, Rogosch & Toth, 1998; Van 
Doesum, 2007).  
                                                                
2 Wansink, H. J., Janssens, J. M. A. M., Hoencamp, E., Middelkoop, B. J. C., & Hosman, C. M. H. 
(2015). Effects of preventive family service coordination for parents with mental illnesses and 
their children, a RCT. Families, Systems, & Health, 33, 110-119. doi: 10.1037/fsh0000105. 
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  The accumulation of risk factors in families of parents with mental illnesses 
makes them challenging for the fragmented system of short-term services, which are 
mainly targeted at well-defined individual problems. Major bottlenecks have been 
reported in the way services handle needs of parents with mental illnesses (Falkov, 
2012; Nicholson & Henry, 2003; Wansink, Hosman, Janssens, Hoencamp & Willems, 
2014). These bottlenecks include poor access to services and social networks, lack of 
systematic assessment of specific risks, lack of support tailored to their needs, and lack 
of coordination between the multiple interventions and services. A comprehensive, 
coordinated, broad-scope inter service and  inter sector approach alongside psychiatric 
treatment can help parents sustain effective parenting and thereby reduce the risk of 
children developing behavioral problems. The Preventive Basic Care Management 
(PBCM) program links families to evidence-based parenting interventions in youth care, 
home-based family support services, psychoeducation, child care for young children 
and clubs or support groups for older children, community health services, social 
services, services for debt restructuring, and financial resources. Next to linking families 
to these services, tailoring support to assessed risks and needs in families, and 
coordination are important aspects of the PBCM method to better serve needs in 
COPMI-families. 
  Evidence on the outcomes of service coordination for parents with mental 
illnesses is currently still relatively scarce, but appears promising (Nicholson, Albert, 
Gershenson, Williams, & Biebel, 2009; Nicholson & Henry, 2003). Randomized 
controlled trials have not yet been conducted. Hence, this is the first study to examine 
effects on parenting and child development, using a controlled design comparing PBCM 
with a control condition.  
  The primary research question in this study was “Does PBCM contribute to 
improved parenting in the experimental group compared to the control group with 
regard to (a) parenting quality, (b) parenting skills, and (c) parenting stress?” We found 
positive changes in parenting outcomes in pilot studies (Mesters, 2006; Wansink, 2002). 
The secondary research question was “Does PBCM contribute to the prevention of child 
behavioral problems compared to the control group?”  
  Many studies have shown the high prevalence of early signs of behavioral 
problems in COPMIs at a young age (Cicchetti et al, 1998; Field, 1992; Rutter & Quinton, 
1984). As parenting is an important determinant of child behavioral problems  
(Rothbaum & Weisz, 1994) and the proximal goal of PBCM is to improve parenting, the 
distal objective is to prevent behavioral problems in children.  
Methods 
The study was a randomized controlled clinical trial comparing parenting and 
child behavioral problems of participants of PBCM and a control group at baseline and 
at 9 and 18 months of follow-up. Participants were outpatients of a local community 
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mental health institute in the urbanized western part of the Netherlands. The study 
took place between 2010 and 2013. The Dutch Medical Ethics Committee for Mental 
Health Centers approved the study and the trial was registered in the Netherlands Trial 
Register (NTR2569). 
Participants 
Patients were selected with long-standing psychiatric problems, parenting 
problems, and an accumulation of risk factors. For practical reasons only one child of 
each family could participate in the study. An index child was chosen by random 
assignment. Inclusion criteria were: parent is being treated for psychiatric disorder, and 
is the caregiver of a child aged between 3 and 10 years; (both) parents are interested in 
PBCM; the family is exposed to three or more of a list of 16 risk factors for poor 
parenting (single parenthood; little support from spouse; little network support; 
relational problems; partner with psychological problems; children with poor 
health/handicaps/difficult temperament; changes in family structure/housing; two or 
more life events in the past two years; housing problems; poverty or debts; having 
been abused as a child; severe psychiatric symptoms; low compliance with psychiatric 
treatment; impulse control problems; alcohol or drugs problems; low intelligence). 
Exclusion criteria were: expected duration of further therapy less than three months; 
diagnosed mental health problems in the child; living outside the catchment area;  
previous help by PBCM. 
Intervention  
The PBCM program aims to improve parenting by organizing and coordinating 
psychiatric and preventive services for families, tailored to their assessed needs. Using 
a family-focused strength-oriented rehabilitation model, its focus is on strengthening 
positive parenting and providing community and network support. PBCM is based on 
the broker model of case management, with five core elements: enrolment, 
assessment, designing an integrated preventive plan for tailored care, linking families to 
services / coordinating services, and evaluation. Each family has a personal PBCM 
coordinator. PBCM coordinates and evaluates goals and arrangements in regular 
meetings with parents and services. In between, they contact the family and services by 
telephone and mail to monitor the process. The mean duration of a PBCM intervention 
is 18 months. For further details, see Wansink et al. (2014). 
Control Condition 
In the control condition, parents received a brochure about the impact of 
parental problems on children and information about available services, such as free 
consultations or COPMI groups for parents and children in which they can exchange 
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experiences and learn about coping with the challenges of living with the parental 
illness. This was in addition to the psychiatric treatment. 
Procedures 
Recruitment and assessment of eligibility   involved two steps (see Figure 3.1).  
In the first step, the researcher screened each therapist’s caseload for eligible families, 
together with the therapist, using the exclusion criteria. This resulted in 497 patients, 
who were informed by letter. Therapists asked their patients for permission to be 
contacted by the researchers for further information. In the second step, the 
researcher contacted 256 eligible and interested families and checked whether both 
parents were interested in PBCM, and checked all in- and exclusion criteria. Ninety-nine 
families were included. 
  Allocation   After (both) parents written informed consent, the 99 patients 
were randomly allocated to either PBCM (n = 49) or the control condition (n = 50). After 
the baseline assessment, the interviewer referred parents to PBCM or gave them the 
COPMI brochure. Families received a small reimbursement for their participation as 
well as coupons for family outings.  
  Figure 3.1 shows that 38 of 49 families allocated to PBCM did indeed receive 
the intervention (77%). Of the 50 families in the control group, 22 (44%) made use of 
the COPMI team for consultation, advice, or group sessions, and two were referred to 
the PBCM intervention. None of the PBCM families participated in the COPMI groups.  
  Dropout   was low and was nearly equal in both arms (see Figure 3.1: 4 of the 
49 in the experimental group and 3 of the 50 in the control group, χ2 =.18, df = 1, p = 
0.68). Dropout was not related to characteristics or outcome measures.  
  Assessments   Baseline assessments were conducted before the intervention 
started. Follow-up assessments were done at 9 and 18 months. The assessments were 
conducted by four trained interviewers during a home visit lasting 90 minutes. Turkish 
and Moroccan interviewers were available for patients who lacked confidence in their 
command of Dutch. The interviews started with the parent who had most of the daily 
parenting tasks, in nine families both parents participated in the interviews. The HOME 
and FFQ were scored by the researcher. The SDQ and PDH were scored by parents, but 
many migrants preferred having the questions read out by the researcher. Four parents 
completed the Turkish PDH (translated version for this project) and SDQ, official version 
(http://www.sdqinfo.org/). Therapists of the patients provided information on clinical 
diagnosis and severity of psychiatric symptoms.  
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Figure 3.1 Flow chart of participants through stages of the research project 
Instruments  
  Parenting quality   was measured with the Home Observation for 
Measurement of the Environment inventory (Caldwell & Bradley, 2003). The HOME is 
an instrument used in international studies to measure the quality and quantity of 
stimulation and the support available to a child in the home environment through 
objects, events, and interactions with its parents (fhdri.clas.asu.edu). We used four age 
versions (IT-HOME, 45 items; EC-HOME, 55 items; MC-HOME, 59 items; EA-HOME, 60 
items). All versions cover four dimensions (Bradley, 2009, February 12, personal 
communication): Responsiveness (e.g. “The parent responds positively or agrees 
praising the child by the visitor”), Learning Materials (“Child has access to crafts and 
crafts materials”), Stimulation (“The child is encouraged to learn numbers”), and Harsh  
Parenting (“The child may express negative feelings without disapproval from mother, 
e.g. severe punishment or withholding of privileges”). Items were scored as binary 
(yes/no), based on semi-structured observation and an interview with the parent and 
index child by a trained interviewer during a one-hour home visit.  In this study, we 
used the Dutch versions by Vedder, Eldering, and Bradley (1995). Following the 
recommendation in the HOME manual (Caldwell & Bradley, 2003), the interviewers 
were trained by the first author to reach an interrater agreement of 96%. We found 
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Cronbach’s alpha’s of 0.72 to 0.90. Because of the different age versions, we used 
standardized T-scores (range 0-100, SD 10) in the analyses, as suggested by Bradley 
(2009, February 12, personal communication) and De Beurs (2010). A higher T-score 
means better parenting quality. 
 Parenting skills   were assessed with the Parenting Skills subscale of the Family 
Functioning Questionnaire (Ten Brink, Van der Steege, Van der Haar, Veerman & 
Baartman, 2000). The FFQ is a validated instrument used by family preservation 
workers. The Parenting Skills subscale contains 14 items, covering positive aspects of 
parental behavior such as encouragement, attention, structuring, and authoritative 
control, for instance “The parent activates the children adequately, by giving 
appropriate tasks or for doing things first”. The scoring runs from 1 (“does not apply to 
this family”) to 5 (“strongly applies to this family”). A higher mean score means better 
parenting skills. Interrater reliability was enhanced by discussing scoring differences in 
the training sessions (see HOME). We found a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.85. 
  Parenting stress   was scored by parents on the Frequency and Intensity 
subscales of the Parenting Daily Hassles (PDH) questionnaire (Crnic and 
Greenberg,1990). The PDH has 20 typical everyday events concerning parenting tasks 
and challenging child behavior, for instance “the kids resist or struggle with you over 
bedtime”. A higher mean score means more frequent (1 “rarely” to 5 “constantly”) or 
more intense stress (1 “no hassle” to 5 “big hassle”).  Using the Dutch version of 
Groenendaal and Gerrits (1996) we found Cronbach’s alphas of 0.87 for the Intensity 
Scale and 0.80 for the Frequency scale. 
  Children’s behavioral problems   were scored by the parent and teacher on 
the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) (Goodman, 1997; 
www.sdqinfo.com). The SDQ has 25 items with answering options 0 = not true, 1= 
somewhat true, to 2 = definitely true; covering four aspects: hyperactivity, emotional 
symptoms, conduct problems, and peer problems. We found a Cronbach’s alpha of 
0.79.  
  Psychiatric characteristics.   The therapist recorded patient’s mental health 
diagnosis; whether the patient had had prior episodes of mental illness and scored the 
severity of parental psychiatric symptoms on the Clinical Global Impression (CGI) (Guy 
&Bonato, 1976). Scores on the CGI range from 1”normal, not at all ill” to 7 “extremely 
ill”. The CGI has good interrater reliability agreement (Havenaar, Van Os, & Wiersma, 
2004).  
  Demographic characteristics.   Family structure, gender and age of the 
children, source of income, and ethnicity were assessed at baseline. 
Data Management and Statistical Analysis 
Data were entered in SPSS-20. At baseline, 99 files were available, against 86 
at the second, and 88 at the third assessment; 82 families had a complete dataset. Less 
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than 5% of the items were missing and were imputed by the median of the scored 
items of the subscale. Missing values in total scores were imputed by expectation 
maximization, after testing for systematic patterns in the missing outcomes with the 
Little’s  MCAR test, which showed that missing data were missing completely at 
random. 
  Statistical analysis involved repeated measures analysis of variance (RMAV), to 
test effects of groups on the scores on HOME, FFQ parenting skills, PDH Frequency and 
intensity, and SDQ3. The analysis was based on “intention to treat”, with condition 
(experimental or control) as between-subject factor and time (baseline, after 9 months 
and after 18 months) as within-subject factor (significance set at p < 0.05). Trends with 
p-values < 0.10 are also reported. Since Mauchly’s test of sphericity was significant for 
four of the five outcomes, we corrected for the violation of equal standard deviations in 
groups by using the Greenhouse-Geisser correction. Effect sizes are given as eta 
squared (η2); and defined as small (.0099); medium (.0588); or large (.1379) 
(Richardson, 2011). Before conducting the RMAV, we first tested differences between 
the experimental and control groups in baseline characteristics and baseline scores on 
the outcome measures (HOME, FFQ, PDH, and SDQ). We used t-tests for independent 
samples for continuous variables and chi-square for categorical variables. The RMAV 
was conducted, controlling for differences in family structure, ethnicity, and age of the 
child.  
Results 
Demographic and Diagnostic Characteristics, and Baseline Scores 
In the total group of 99 families, the primary patient was the mother in 87 
families and the father in 4 families, while in 8 families both father and mother were 
patients (see Table 3.1).  Most of the families (46%) were single-parent families. The 
most common diagnoses were depression (39 %), PTSD (15%), and an anxiety disorder 
(13%) (data not shown). Most families, 67% were from ethnic minorities, mainly of 
Turkish, Moroccan, Surinamese, or Antillean origin; 38 % had an income from social 
benefits. The mean number of risk factors was 4.64 (SD 1.40, range 2-8). The mean 
number of children in the included families was 2.13 (SD 1.00, range 1-5). Fifty-six 
percent of the index children were boys. The mean age of the children was 6.08 years 
(SD 2.02, range 2.3 – 10.7 years). We found no differences in baseline scores. 
                                                                
3 Response rates of teachers were too low to use in the effect analyses. Some parents rejected 
this part of the study; others were unable to get the teacher to do it.  
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We found baseline differences as to family structure (one- or two-parent 
family), ethnicity, and age of the child between the experimental and control group 
(Table 3.1).  
 We found no differences between the included patients (n = 99) and the total 
group of decliners (n = 170) as regards parent in treatment, diagnosis, comorbidity, 
source of income, or number of children (see Table 3.2). However, the included families 
comprised significantly more single-parent families (46% versus 33%; χ2 = 19.81, df = 1, 
p = 0.01), and more ethnic minority families (67% versus 53%; χ2 = 8.0, df = 1, p = 0.02). 
There was no difference between patients in the PBCM group who did(38) or did not 
(11) actually receive the PBCM intervention (data not shown). 
Table 3.2 Characteristics of Included Patients and Decliners 
Characteristic Included patients (n=99)  
n (%) 
Decliners (n=170) 
n (%) 
χ2            (df) 
Primary patient         19.81* (5) 
Mother / single  46 (46%)   54 (32%)    
Father / single 0    2 (1%)    
Mother / two-
parent family 
41 (41%)   2 (1%)    
Father / two-parent 
family 
4 (4%)   84 (49%)    
Mother and father  8 (8%)   22 (13%)   
 
Diagnosis mothers fathers mothers fathers 5.25 (2) 
tested for mothers 
Depressive and 
anxiety disorders 
72 (76%) 8 (66%) 89 (62%) 17 (61%)  
Other Axis I 
 disorders 
17 (18%) 4 (33%) 38 (25%) 11 (39%)  
Personality  
disorders 
6 (6%) 0  17 (12%) 0 
 
 
missing 0  0  1 (1%) 0   
Comorbidity          
Comorbidity 45 (47%) 5 (42%) 48 (41%) 10 (50%)  
missing 0  0  29 (2%) 8 (28%)  
Ethnicity 
        
  minority 66 (67%)   90 (53%)   
Morocco 19 (19%)   30 (18%)    
Turkey 15 (15%)   24 (14%)    
Surinam 14 (14%)   18 (11%)    
Netherlands  
Antilles 
7 (7%)   2 (1%)    
Other country 11 (11%)   15 (9%)    
missing 0    8 (5%)    
Source of income          
Social benefits  38 (38%)   48 (28%)    
missing 0    46 (27%)    
Number children          
Mean (SD) 2.13 (1.00)   1.92 (0.89)   t =1.76 (245) 
missing 0    24 (14%)    
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Effects 
We found a significant time×condition interaction effect on parental skills 
(FFQ, F = 5.45, df = 2, 183.11, p = .005) and non-significant trend time×condition 
interaction effects on parenting quality (HOME, F = 2.52, df = 2, 170.69; p = .089) and 
frequency of parental stress (PDH Frequency, F =2.76, df = 2, 170.40; p =.071) in the 
PBCM condition. The effects on parenting outcomes were of the order of small to 
medium, with η2 ranging from .011 for intensity of parenting stress to .055  for 
parenting skills (See Table 3.3). We found no evidence of effects of PBCM on PDH 
Intensity scores or SDQ scores. 
Discussion and Conclusions 
The primary research question in this study was “Does PBCM contribute to 
improved parenting in the experimental group compared to the control group with 
regard to (a) parenting quality, (b) parenting skills, and (c) parenting stress?” Using an 
intention-to-treat procedure, we found evidence that PBCM has a statistically 
significant positive effect on parenting skills. We did not find significant effects on 
improving the quality of parenting, frequency and  intensity of parenting stress, though 
findings suggest trends toward improved parenting quality and reduced frequency of 
parenting stress (p < 0.10). 
 The answer to our secondary question “Does PBCM contribute to preventing 
child behavioral problems compared to the control group?” must be negative. Since 
effects in children are theoretically interpreted as consequences of parenting 
outcomes, a longer time frame than our 18-month study period may be needed for 
these effects to become manifest. Our choice was to study preventive effects of PBCM 
in young children, so we excluded adolescents or siblings with problems. Unfortunately 
the SDQ is not suitable for children below 3 years, so we also excluded these children. 
Both groups may even be more at risk (Hosman, 2009), with perhaps more chances for 
interventions affecting behavior problems. It is also possible that we have missed 
positive effects on broader aspects of child development such as social competence or 
health.  
 In sum, this trial found positive effects on parenting skills in parents with 
mental illnesses and trends toward effects on parenting quality and stress,, but no 
effects in primary school aged undiagnosed children regarding the prevention of child 
behavioral problems within the available time frame. The observed effects on parenting 
outcomes are small to medium, yet promising.  
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Strengths and Limitations 
  The major strengths of this study are the randomization, the standardized 
measurements and observations of parenting, and the good response rate. Other 
important strengths of the study include its real-world setting and the multicultural 
heterogeneous population, contributing to a reliable generalizability of the results to 
the current service coordination for families of parents with mental illnesses in the 
Netherlands. The control condition was not Care as Usual, but a brochure and available 
support (consultation and support groups). Effects of this intervention may have 
masked the actual effect of PBCM. 
  Weaknesses are the heterogeneous population, small N, and the lack of 
refinement using the intention to treat design in a small study. Another weakness is 
that interviewers nor families were blinded. This heterogeneity introduced a large 
amount of statistical variance into the data, and has reduced the statistical power of 
the study.  
  The analyses of effects based on intention to treat do not consider the actual 
implementation of PBCM. The fact that 23% of the families in the experimental 
condition actually did not received PBCM and two families in the control group did, 
might have diluted actual effects of PBCM. This was illustrated by the bigger effect sizes 
on all outcomes comparing families who did receive PBCM (n=38) with families of the 
control group who did not (n=48). To better understand the results, we also need 
insight in the implementation of the intervention, for instance the rate of the actually 
delivered versus the indicated services. Furthermore, other outcome moderators (e.g. 
family characteristics, compliance, processing of the service coordination) may also 
have influenced the results. We will focus on these issues extensively in a separate 
article. 
  As regards instrumentation, the HOME instrument is a valid and 
internationally used instrument to measure parenting quality. However, it is also 
known for its ceiling effects (Vedder et al., 1995). The greater sensitivity of the FFQ 
parenting skills can explain why we found significant effects on the FFQ parenting skills, 
but not on the HOME. We typically found effects on the frequency scale of PDH, but 
not on the intensity scale. The latter may be a result of language problems and the 
large impact of socio-economic stressors in our population. Many ethnic minority 
parents in our study considered parenting stress to be a minor problem compared to 
their socio-economic stressors. Also, they tended to accept daily parenting hassles as a 
given fact and not something to feel stressed about.  
Recommendations for Practice and Further Research 
This study was the first randomized trial of PBCM in families with a mentally ill 
parent. The results indicate that this intervention is feasible and has a positive effect on 
parenting skills and may also affect parenting quality and stress. PBCM focuses on 
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systematic assessment, linking and tailoring services to the needs of the families, and 
coordination. Which factors are most effective, has to yet to be studied. The results of 
this study may give support to integrating a family-focused approach in psychiatric 
services (Falkov, 2012; Nicholson, 2009) with a community-based youth services 
approach for multiproblem families. 
Replication studies in other sites and studies with more power are needed to 
confirm the positive effects of PBCM on parenting skills. These should include 
sophisticated monitoring of the implementation and also study effects on the broader 
aspects of child development and health, also in siblings of earlier and older ages. Last, 
but not least, long-term prospective studies are needed to investigate whether PBCM 
prevents behavioral problems of children in the long run. 
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Chapter 4    Cost-effectiveness of preventive case management for 
parents with a mental illness: a randomized controlled trial from three 
economic perspectives4 
Abstract 
Background: Children of parents with a mental illness (COPMI) are at increased risk for 
developing costly psychiatric disorders because of multiple risk factors which threaten 
parenting quality and thereby child development. Preventive basic care management 
(PBCM) is an intervention aimed at reducing risk factors and addressing the needs of 
COPMI-families in different domains. The intervention may lead to financial 
consequences in the healthcare sector and in other sectors, also known as intersectoral 
costs and benefits (ICBs). The objective of this study was to assess the cost-
effectiveness of PBCM from three perspectives: a narrow healthcare perspective, a 
social care perspective (including childcare costs) and a broad societal perspective 
(including all ICBs). 
Methods: Effects on parenting quality (as measured by the HOME) and costs during an 
18-month period were studied in in a randomized controlled trial. Families received 
PBCM (n=49) or care as usual (CAU) (n=50). For all three perspectives, incremental cost-
effectiveness ratios (ICERs) were calculated. Stochastic uncertainty in the data was 
dealt with using non-parametric bootstraps. Sensitivity analyses included calculating 
ICERs excluding cost outliers and adjustment for baseline cost differences.  
Results: Parenting quality improved in the PBCM group and declined in the CAU group, 
also PBCM showed to be more costly than CAU. ICERs differ from 461 Euro (healthcare 
perspective) to 215 Euro (social care perspective) to 175 Euro (societal perspective) per 
one point improvement on the HOME T-score. The results of the sensitivity analyses 
based on complete cases and excluding cost outliers support the finding that the ICER is 
lower when adopting a broader perspective. The subgroup analysis and the analysis 
with baseline adjustments resulted in higher ICERs. 
Conclusions: This study is the first economic evaluation of family-focused preventive 
basic care management for COPMI in psychiatric and family services. The effects of the 
chosen perspective on determining the cost-effectiveness of PBCM underscore the 
importance of economic studies of interdepartmental policies. Future studies focusing 
on the cost-effectiveness of programs like PBCM in other sites and studies with more 
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power are encouraged as this may improve the quality of information used in 
supporting decision making.  
Background 
  Children of parents with a mental illness (COPMI) have an increased risk of 
developing mental health disorders such as depression, anxiety disorders, personality 
disorders and alcohol dependence [1-3]. Across different studies, relative risks of 1.5 to 
8.0 have been found [2, 4-6] for COPMI in comparison with children of parents without 
a mental illness. Apart from the burden this may pose on children and caregivers, 
COPMI put a substantial burden on youth mental health services and child health 
expenditures [7]. Case registers of the Dutch Youth Mental Health Services show that 
COPMI consume five times the amount of mental healthcare than do other children, 
and that they are overrepresented in clinical care [8]. Furthermore, COPMI use more 
costly specialized youth care and youth protection services [9, 10] than do other 
children. The emotional, social, and economic burden of mental illness has also led to 
growing awareness, among professionals worldwide, of the impact that mental illness 
has on patients’ families and children [11]. It is estimated that more than half of the 
male and two-thirds of female patients have minor children [12]. Epidemiological 
studies in the Netherlands and Norway already show one out of six to one out of three 
children having a parent with a mental illness [13, 14].  
  Parental mental illness is often accompanied by many adversities, such as 
divorce, poverty, behavioral problems or special needs of the children, isolation, and a 
childhood history of the parents being abused or neglected. In fact, it is the 
accumulation of such adversities that forms the greatest threat to parenting quality and 
healthy child development [3, 4]. Parenting quality is defined as the quality and 
quantity of stimulation and support available to a child in his/her home environment. 
This accumulation of adversities calls for preventive and proactive family support. Since 
families of COPMI have a variety of needs in different domains, interventions aimed at 
improving parenting quality should include a variety of services; accordingly, this 
requires a comprehensive coordinated approach. One such approach is preventive 
basic care management (PBCM). 
  PBCM is a preventive program targeting threats for parenting quality [15]. By 
assessing multiple risk factors for poor parenting and the needs of families in different 
domains, facilitating access to preventive services, tailoring services to assessed needs 
and coordinating psychiatric and preventive services, PBCM aims to support effective 
parenting by maintaining a good balance between the adversities, vulnerabilities, and 
strengths of parents. Ultimately PBCM aims thereby to promote the socio-emotional 
development of their children and to reduce the risk of developing behavioral 
problems. Effects of PBCM on parenting outcomes (parenting quality, parenting skills 
and parenting stress) were studied in an RCT [16]. Evidence was found that PBCM had a 
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statistically significant positive effect on parenting skills (η2 =.055, p < 0.05). Significant 
effects on improving the quality of parenting, and the frequency and intensity of 
parenting stress were not found, though findings suggested trends toward improved 
parenting quality (η2 = .026, p < 0.10) and reduced frequency and intensity of parenting 
stress (η2 = .029, p < 0.10 and  η2 = .011, p < 0.10).  
  Serving the needs of families of COPMI within the available financial resources 
is a major issue in health systems worldwide [17-18]. Furthermore, within 
governmental health policies there is a growing emphasis on coherent, efficient and 
cost-effective health systems [19]. In addition to the effectiveness of preventive 
interventions, the outcomes of cost-effectiveness analyses (CEAs) are becoming more 
and more important within healthcare decision making [20, 21]. However, to our 
knowledge, no CEAs on COPMI interventions have yet been performed [22, 23]. Since 
one of the aims of PBCM is to improve parenting quality and prevent child behavioral 
problems, it might diminish the need for costly services in the long run. Long-term 
economic benefits of preventive parenting programs for vulnerable families also 
proving service coordination, have been found. Karoly and colleagues [24] reported 
governmental savings up to $18,000 for the home visitation program Nurse-Family 
Partnership (NFP), related to better maternal and children’s health and effects on the 
life course such as maternal income, youth criminality and substance abuse. However, 
short-term benefits, e.g. fewer emergency room visits and better child development, 
could potentially already outweigh costs. By creating customized, efficient and 
optimized basic care packages for families, PBCM may lead to a reduction in costs by 
reducing overlap among services, which means PBCM is potentially already cost-
effective in the short run.   
  The services which COPMI may encounter are widespread and include both 
services within the healthcare sector and services in other sectors, such as social (child) 
care, the educational sector and the criminal justice system. For example, the higher 
risk of academic underachievement, when borne out, may result in the need for special 
educational services, and alcohol misuse may result in police contact and arrests [4, 
25]. Accordingly, although interventions may present financial expenses in the 
healthcare sector, considerable costs or benefits (i.e. cost savings) can be expected in 
other sectors. These are known collectively as intersectoral costs and benefits (ICBs). 
Drost et al. [26] identified over seventy different ICBs which can be included in health-
related economic evaluations, depending on the type of intervention and the 
population of the program under study. Including ICBs within a CEA might affect the 
outcome of an evaluation, which, in turn, can affect decision making on interventions. 
  The aim of this study was two-fold. First, the study examined the costs and 
cost-effectiveness of PBCM in comparison with care as usual (CAU) - i.e. basic 
information about available COPMI-interventions, such as consultation and COPMI 
groups along with psychiatric treatment. A second aim of this study was to answer the 
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question whether a shift from a narrow (healthcare) perspective to broader 
perspectives, in which either childcare costs (social care perspective) or childcare costs 
and other ICBs (societal perspective) were included, results in a change in the cost-
effectiveness of PBCM.  
Methods 
Trial Design 
  In a randomized controlled trial (RCT), participants were randomized to either 
the PBCM condition or the control condition [16]. Participants in the PBCM condition 
received preventive service coordination, while participants in the control condition 
received information about COPMI-interventions and had the opportunity to make use 
of COPMI consultations and COPMI support groups in addition to psychiatric treatment 
(CAU). The time horizon of the study was eighteen months. Data on the quality of 
parenting and costs were recorded at baseline (T0) and after nine (T1) and eighteen 
months (T2). The CEAs in this study were conducted from three perspectives: a) the 
healthcare perspective, which included costs for health and child/family support 
services, b) the social care perspective, which also included costs for childcare and c) 
the societal perspective, which was the most comprehensive and included all measured 
use of services, including ICBs within the educational sector, the criminal justice system 
and services for debt restructuring. All analyses included intervention costs.  
Participants 
  Participants were outpatients of a community mental health institute located 
in the urban, western part of the Netherlands. Patients with longstanding psychiatric 
problems and an accumulation of risk factors for poor parenting were selected. 
Inclusion criteria were: being treated for a psychiatric disorder, being a caregiver for a 
child aged between three and ten years of age, the parents being interested in PBCM, 
and the family being exposed to three or more of a list of sixteen risk factors for poor 
parenting. This list (see Table 4.1) was based on a literature review on the impact of 
parental mental illness on parenting quality, and on risk and protective factors for poor 
parenting, child abuse and neglect [15]. The age was restricted to the phase of life of 
the primary school age so that the group was more homogeneous. In order to study 
preventive effects in children, children with a mental health diagnosis (e.g. ADHD, or 
conduct disorder) were excluded. Other exclusion criteria included an expected 
duration of less than three months for further therapy, living outside the catchment 
area and previous help utilizing PBCM. Recruitment took place between September 
2010 and April 2012; the last follow-up was between March 2012 and November 2013. 
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Table 4.1 Risk factors for poor parenting 
 
Interventions  
  Using a family-focused strength-oriented rehabilitation model, the focus was 
on strengthening positive parenting and providing community and network support 
[15, 27]. The PBCM intervention consisted of five steps: 1) the enrolment procedures, in 
which families were referred by the parent’s therapist, 2) a systematic assessment of 
the strengths and vulnerabilities regarding parenting and children’s development based 
on information from parents, children, school, therapists, and other services involved, 
3) the design of an integrated preventive plan for tailored preventive care, which was 
discussed in a meeting with the parents and the services involved, 4) linking families to 
and coordinating services for childcare for young children, clubs for older children, 
community health services, services for debt restructuring and financial resources, and, 
finally 5) PBCM monitored the implementation of the plan and evaluated effects in 
regular meetings with parents and services. Every family had an own tailored plan, and 
a personal PBCM coordinator, who monitored whether indicated services were 
provided. Fidelity was systematically supervised in meetings with colleague-
coordinators. The PBCM program ended when parenting and the children’s 
development were sufficient according to the PBCM coordinator and the continuity of 
the necessary services over a longer period was secured. Further information on the 
PBCM intervention can be found elsewhere [15]. 
  In the control condition, all parents received a brochure about the impact of 
parental problems on children and information about available services, such as free 
consultations by a COPMI-expert or COPMI groups for parents and children in which 
they can exchange experiences and learn about coping with the challenges of living 
with the parental illness. Participation was optional. Parents could refer themselves or 
their children by calling the COPMI team.  
  
1. single parenthood 
2. little support from spouse 
3. little network support 
4. relational problems 
5. partner with mental health problems 
6. children with poor health/handicaps/  
    difficult temperament 
7. changes in family structure/housing 
8. two or more life events in the past two years 
9.   housing problems 
10. poverty or debts 
11. parents having been abused as a child 
12. severe psychiatric symptoms 
13. low compliance with psychiatric  
       treatment 
14. impulse control problems 
15. alcohol or drug problems 
16. low intelligence 
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Outcome Measure 
  The primary outcome measure was quality of parenting. This was measured 
using the Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment (HOME) Inventory 
[28, 29]. The HOME is an instrument used widely and internationally to measure the 
quality and quantity of stimulation and support available to a child in the home 
environment. This instrument measures the availability and impact of objects, events 
and interactions with parents and covers four dimensions, namely responsiveness, 
learning materials, stimulation, and harsh parenting. The HOME has been used 
worldwide in studies in different cultures, sometimes adapted to local child rearing 
beliefs and practices. These studies showed consistent relations between most items 
and children’s adaptive functioning [30]. We used the ‘Infant-Toddler’, ‘Early 
Childhood’, ‘Middle Childhood’ and ‘Early Adolescent’ versions of Vedder, Eldering and 
Bradley [31], which was used in studies with ethnic minorities in the Netherlands. Items 
and content differ for different age groups. Items were scored as binary (yes/no) by a 
trained interviewer. The score was based on observations and a semi-structured 
interview with the parent and focal child during a home visit of one hour (in Dutch, 
Turkish or Moroccan). Following the recommendation in the HOME manual [28], three 
interviewers were trained in vivo by the first author. We reached an inter-observer 
agreement of 96 % (i.e. the percentage of items that both observers scored the same in 
a joint observation). 
  Furthermore, several sample characteristics were assessed at T0. These 
included primary patient (mother and/or father), family structure (single-, two-parent 
family), diagnosis and disease progression of parent(s) (depressive and anxiety 
disorders, other Axis I disorders, personality disorders, comorbidity, severity of illness, 
chronic course of illness), ethnicity (Dutch, Moroccan, Turkish, Surinamese, 
Netherlands Antilles, other), children (number of children, age and gender of index 
child), number of risk factors and receiving social benefits (yes/no). 
Resource Usage and Costing 
  Costs were related to running PBCM or CAU (intervention costs) and to 
utilization of services. Costs were measured irrespective of who bears them and were 
indexed (in Euros) for the reference year 2012 using price indices from Statistics 
Netherlands [32]. Cost prices used for calculation can be obtained via supplementary 
material which is published online (Additional file 4.1). 
  Intervention costs.    Intervention costs were calculated based on the average 
time spent by human resources needed to execute PBCM or CAU. The measurement of 
PBCM intervention costs was based on the time investment of the PBCM coordinator, 
plus the time investment by other professionals in the meetings. Information on the 
time invested in PBCM was retrieved from the medical records, counting all telephone 
calls, reported e-mail exchanges, home visits, face-to-face contact of the PBCM 
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coordinator with parents or the family, and coordination meetings. Time spent by the 
coordinator on telephone calls and e-mails was valued at 23.90 Euros per contact. 
Series of several telephone calls or mails (three or more) were valued at 95.61 Euros, 
face-to-face contacts were valued at 119.51 Euros, home visits by PBCM including 
traveling time at 191.22 Euros and coordination meetings were valued at 191.22 Euros. 
The price rate of PBCM is the tariff as billed by the organization for integral costs, which 
includes gross salary costs plus overhead. We used one standard tariff for professionals 
for participating in the coordination meetings, namely 95.61 Euros. 
  The costs of the control intervention included optional participation in 
consultation and COPMI groups. Cost units for COPMI were the number of 
consultations as reported in the medical records (95.61 Euros) and participation in the 
COPMI groups by parents or children (350 Euros). Costs for psychiatric treatment are 
included in the healthcare service costs (see below). 
  Costs related to utilization of services.    Costs related to the family’s 
utilization of services (healthcare costs, childcare costs, and other intersectoral costs) 
were measured by interviewing the parents, using a study-specific family support 
questionnaire (Dutch Services and Support Questionnaire, Vragenlijst Hulp en 
Ondersteuning, VHO). The VHO was based on the Trimbos/iMTA questionnaire for 
Costs associated with Psychiatric Illness (TiC-P) [33, 34], with an appended list of 
services from the PBCM manual [27]. The questionnaire was tested on five families and 
adapted to make it feasible in practice. Within the questions, we used a three-month 
time frame for highly frequent, inexpensive services, such as childcare services, and a 
six-month time frame for less frequent, highly expensive services, such as hospital 
admissions. The total service costs for each family were estimated by multiplying the 
quantity of each type of resource with its relevant cost price [35]. 
  Health service costs.     Health service costs included costs related to the use 
of mental healthcare, other primary and secondary care, youth care, such as youth care 
agencies and preventive family support. Most costs were calculated by multiplying the 
units (contacts, sessions, hours) with the standard cost prices as noted in the Dutch 
guidelines for health economic research and the manual of the iMTA questionnaire on 
intensive youth care [36, 37]. When these sources did not report prices for specific 
services, cost prices were drawn from reports of the Dutch Healthcare Authority and 
the National Health Tariffs Act or the Netherlands Youth Institute [38, 39]. When these 
reports did not provide cost prices for measured services, costs were estimated based 
on equivalent services for which cost prices were available.  
  Child care costs.     Childcare included day care (professional childcare) and 
babysitter (informal childcare). Cost prices for professional and informal childcare were 
drawn from the Dutch guidelines for health economic research [37]. 
  Intersectoral costs.    In addition to childcare services, other ICBs were 
measured. These included services in the educational sector, such as costs for special 
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education, services in the criminal justice sector, such as costs for court proceedings, 
police services, and costs for debt restructuring services. These were calculated by 
multiplying the units (contacts, sessions, hours) with the prices provided by a Dutch 
manual for ICBs [40]. When the manual did not provide the required cost prices, these 
cost prices were estimated based on valuation techniques described in the manual or, if 
available, drawn from the manual of the iMTA questionnaire on intensive youth care 
[36]. 
Randomization 
  After having given written informed consent, ninety-nine families were 
randomized on a 50-50 ratio, by drawing an envelope from a container; the envelopes 
contained either information about the PBCM condition or information about the 
control condition. After randomization, 49 families were assigned to the PBCM 
condition and 50 were assigned to the control condition by the researcher. 
 Statistical Methods 
  Data preparation for analysis.    Missing values and invalid scores of the items 
of the HOME and VHO were checked with the interviewer. Of the entered data, 10 % 
were double scored and checked for differences. Outliers and missing values in the 
total scores on the HOME were analyzed using the Missing Values Analysis in SPSS. Less 
than 5 % of the items of the HOME were missing. No outliers were found. Missing items 
of the HOME were imputed with the mean of the scores at T0, T1 and T2. Missing 
assessments of the HOME at T1 and T2 were imputed using the expectation 
maximization technique (EM) in SPSS. Because of differences in content and number of 
items in each age version of the HOME, we calculated standardized T-scores, range 0–
100 and SD = 10, as suggested by Bradley (2009, February 12, personal communication) 
and De Beurs [41]. A higher T-score means better parenting quality.  
  If costing data were missing for T1 or T2, the mean costs of the other two 
measures (T0 and T1 or T2) for that family were imputed. If a family dropped out after 
baseline, the mean costs of the total group at T1 and T2 were imputed. Subsequently, 
measured costs were extrapolated [42]. To cover the period of nine months, costs were 
extrapolated by multiplying the costs related to highly frequent inexpensive services 
times three and the costs related to less frequent, highly expensive services times 1.5. 
Extrapolated costs for services measured at T1 and T2 were aggregated to cover the 
whole follow-up period of eighteen months, which were then used for the analyses. 
  Analyses.      Descriptive statistics were used to describe the characteristics of 
the sample at baseline. Differences between the groups were assessed using t-tests for 
continuous variables and chi-square tests for discrete variables in SPSS. From all three 
perspectives, for both conditions the costs were significantly tailed to the right 
(p < 0.01); skewness scores for the control and intervention condition were respectively 
2.46 and 1.69 (healthcare perspective), 1.93 and 1.20 (social care perspective), and 1.67 
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and 1.05 (societal perspective). Skewed data is common among costing studies [43]. To 
determine the cost-effectiveness of PBCM, incremental cost-effectiveness ratios (ICERs) 
were calculated from all three perspectives (healthcare, social care and societal). 
Results are presented in cost-effectiveness planes and cost-effectiveness acceptability 
curves (CEACs) [35, 44]. 
  
Box 4.1 The incremental cost-effectiveness ratio, the cost-effectiveness plane and the 
cost-effectiveness acceptability curve 
The ICER is a ratio comparing the additional costs and effects in the experimental intervention 
with the control intervention. ICERs were calculated using the formula: 
𝐼𝐶𝐸𝑅 =
(𝐶𝑖  – 𝐶𝑐)
(𝐸𝑖  – 𝐸𝑐)
 
In this study, the C represents the average total costs per family during the whole follow-up 
period of eighteen months and E represents the mean difference between the HOME score at T2 
and the HOME score at T0 in the PBCM condition (subscript i) and control condition (subscript c).  
Stochastic uncertainty in the data was dealt with using non-parametric bootstraps. By using the 
bootstrapping technique, the original sample was re-sampled, which resulted in 5000 simulated 
ICERs per scenario. These were plotted in cost-effectiveness planes (Figure 4.2a,b,c). These 
planes provide a visual representation on the probability of PBCM being cost-effective in 
comparison with the control condition (the 0,0 coordinate) by showing the distribution of 
simulated ICERs across four quadrants: 1) the Northeast (NE) quadrant, which means that the 
intervention is more effective and more costly than CAU, 2) the Southeast (SE) quadrant, 
indicating that the intervention is more effective and less costly, 3) the Southwest (SW) quadrant, 
indicating that the intervention is less effective and less costly and 4) the Northwest (NW) 
quadrant, indicating that the intervention is less effective and more costly.  
An ICER in the SE and NW quadrant is negative, which represents the situation in which the 
intervention is either clearly dominant over (SE) or inferior to (NW) CAU. An ICER in the SW or NE 
quadrant is positive, which means, from a cost-effectiveness perspective, that the intervention is 
more favorable than the control condition only when the ICER is lower than the maximum 
willingness to pay (WTP max) per unit effect. The WTP max is the maximum expense a society is 
willing to pay for better outcomes (parenting quality in this study). Since no acknowledged 
threshold, i.e. WTP max, is available for the HOME outcome measure, a CEAC was created for 
each perspective (Figure 4.2d,e,f). The CEAC shows the likelihood of PBCM being favorable over 
the control intervention for several different hypothetical maximum WTPs. 
 
Sensitivity analysis.     For each perspective, several additional sensitivity analyses were 
performed to test the robustness of the ICERs calculated in the base case scenario. 
First, to examine the impact of cost outliers (i.e. high cost families) on the calculated 
cost-effectiveness, ICERs were calculated based on data in which the top 5 % cost 
outliers were excluded (alternative scenario A). Second, to assess the impact of 
imputation, the same analyses were conducted on complete cases (alternative scenario 
B). Third, to examine the effects of implementing the intervention, a subgroup analysis 
(alternative scenario C) was carried out on the sample that actually received PBCM 
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(N = 38) (see flow chart, Fig. 4.1). Finally, apart from the routine unadjusted base case 
scenario, CEAs should include an alternative scenario in which baseline cost differences 
are adjusted [43]. To adjust for baseline cost differences between the two conditions in 
this study, ICERs were calculated based on mean difference adjustments (alternative 
scenario D). By using this method, the mean difference in costs between conditions at 
baseline is first extrapolated to equal the length of the follow-up period (i.e. 18 
months), and subsequently subtracted from the total post-randomization costs 
(intervention costs and costs for services after randomization) of the condition with the 
highest baseline costs [43]. The base case scenario and alternative scenarios resulted in 
a total of fifteen ICERs. Finally, we compared reported contacts with registered 
community mental health service contacts to estimate the reliability of self-reporting. 
 
Results 
Participant Flow  
  As can be seen in the flow chart (Fig. 4.1), families were recruited in two steps. 
In the first step, researchers screened each therapist’s caseload for eligible families, 
using the exclusion criteria. This resulted in 497 patients, who were approached by 
letter, in which the therapists asked the patients for permission to be contacted by the 
researchers. In the second step, the researchers contacted 256 eligible and interested 
families, checked whether the parent(s) were interested in PBCM, and checked all 
inclusion- and exclusion criteria. Ninety-nine families were included and randomly 
allocated to either PBCM (n = 49) or to the control condition (n = 50). Of the 49 families 
allocated to PBCM, 38 (77 %) actually did receive the intervention. The reasons for not 
receiving PBCM were: PBCM was not indicated according to the PBCM coordinator, 
treatment was terminated, the parents withdrew consent at the start, or the PBCM 
coordinator was not able to contact parents. Of the 50 families in the control group, 22 
(44 %) made use of the COPMI team for consultation or of COPMI groups, and two 
were also referred to the PBCM intervention. Dropout was low in both arms (Fig. 1), 
namely four of the 49 families in the PBCM group and three of the 50 in the control 
group (χ2 = .18, df = 1, p = 0.68), and these were not related to characteristics or 
outcome measures. At baseline, 99 files were available, 86 files were available at the 
second assessment, and 88 files at the third assessment. A total of 82 families (83 %) 
had complete datasets for the HOME.  
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Figure 4.1 Flow chart of participants through stages of the research project 
 
Baseline Data  
 As shown in Table 4.2, in most families the mother was the primary patient, 
and most parents were diagnosed with depressive or anxiety disorders. Half of the 
families included were single parents, and two-thirds were of ethnic minorities. The 
mean number of children was 2.1, and most children were of primary school age. The 
mean T-score on HOME was 50 (an average score compared with the population norm 
in the manual [28]), and the mean number of risk factors was five on a scale of sixteen. 
The PBCM group contained significantly more single parent families, more families from 
ethnic minorities, and the mean age of the index child was significantly higher than in 
the control group. The groups did not differ on other aspects.
Lost to follow-up (n = 3)
• Withdrew consent (n = 2)
• Unable to contact/make appointment (n = 1)
Missed one of the two follow-up assessments
(n = 5: 3x at 9 months, 2x at 18 months)
Allocated to Control condition (n =50)
• Only received COPMI leaflet (n = 28)
• Also received COPMI intervention (n = 20)
• Received COPMI intervention and PBCM (n = 2)
Allocated to PBCM intervention (n =49)
• Received allocated intervention (n = 38)
• Did not receive allocated intervention:
- PBCM not indicated (n = 3)
- Treatment stopped (n = 3)
- Parent withdrew consent at start (n = 2)
- Unable to contact parent (n = 3)
Fo
llo
w
-u
p
Excluded  (n = 56)
•  Not meeting all inclusion criteriastep2 (n = 32)   
•  Referred to other services for parent/child support (n = 24)
Lost to follow-up (n = 4)
• Withdrew consent (n = 2)
• Unable to contact/make appointment (n = 2)
Missed one of the two follow-up assessments
(n = 3: 1x at 9 months, 2x at 18 months)
A
llo
ca
ti
o
n
Included and Randomized (n = 99)
step 2: Informed by researcher (n = 256)
step 1: Assessed by therapist for eligibility and informed by letter (n = 497)
En
ro
llm
e
n
t
Decliners (n = 101) 
Excluded  (n = 172)
•  Not meeting all inclusion criteriastep1 (n = 66)   
•  Referred to other services for parent/child support (n = 106)
Decliners (n = 69) 
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Costs 
  The mean intervention costs for PBCM (n = 49) were 1,685 Euros, and mean 
costs for the control condition (n = 50) were 229 Euros (Table 4.3). Intervention costs 
for the subgroup of allocated families who did receive the intervention were 2,053 
Euros in the PBCM group (n = 38) and 285 Euros for the control group (n = 22) (data not 
shown). Therefore, depending on the approach, the intervention costs of PBCM are 
1,456 (n = 49) or 1,768 Euros (n = 38) more costly in comparison with CAU.  
  During the whole follow-up period of eighteen months, the mean healthcare 
costs per family in the PBCM condition were 11,327 Euros, which was higher than in the 
control condition (10,990 Euros). Childcare costs were lower in the PBCM condition, 
namely 4,705 Euros versus 5,760 Euros in the control condition. The same goes for 
costs in other sectors, where mean costs in the PBCM condition were 2,086 Euros and 
mean costs in the control condition were 2,230 Euros. Table 4.3 also provides the mean 
per-family costs from each perspective (intervention costs plus costs for use of 
services), which were used for calculating the ICERs. Differences in costs between T1 
and T2, such as differences in costs in the educational sector, can be explained by 
irregular use of services 
Table 4.3 Mean per-family Costs by Condition and Measurement (in Euros,  
indexed for 2012) 
  Follow-up T0-T1, 
(first 9 months) 
Follow-up T1-T2, 
(10 to 18 months) 
Total T0-T2,  
(full 18 months) 
  PBCM Control PBCM Control PBCM Control 
Intervention Costs     € 1,685 € 229 
Service Costs       
Health care costs € 5,875 € 6,528 € 5,452 € 4,462 € 11,327 € 10,990 
Mental health care  € 2,650  € 1,963  € 1,861  € 1,340  € 4,511 € 3,303 
Primary care (other) € 525  € 715  € 734  € 391  € 1,259 € 1,106 
Secondary care (other) € 1,044  € 1,820  € 1,233  € 857  € 2,277 € 2,677 
Preventive family support  € 1,399  € 1,908  € 1,350  € 1,651  € 2,749 € 3,559 
Specialized child services € 257  € 122  € 274  € 223  € 531 € 345 
Total healthcare 
perspective 
    € 13,012 € 11,219 
       
Child care costs € 2,304 € 3,010 € 2,401 € 2,750 € 4,705 € 5,760 
Informal child care € 1,115  € 1,341  € 1,169  € 1,286  € 2,284 € 2,627 
Professional child care € 1,189  € 1,669  € 1,232  € 1,464  € 2,421 € 3,133 
Total social care 
perspective 
    € 17,717 € 16,979 
       
Costs outside care sector € 1,156 € 522 € 930 € 1,708 € 2,086 € 2,230 
Educational sector € 685  € 107  € 553  € 1,302  € 1,238 € 1,409 
Criminal justice sector € 238  € 38  € 52  € 169  € 290 € 207 
Debt restructuring  € 233  € 377  € 325  € 237  € 558 € 614 
Total societal perspective     € 19,805 € 19,209 
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Incremental Costs 
  Table 4.4 (upper panel) shows costs per condition for the base case scenario. 
The difference in average per-family costs between the PBCM and control condition 
varies for each of the three perspectives, namely 1,793 Euros from the healthcare 
perspective, 738 Euros from the social care perspective and 596 Euros from the societal 
perspective. For each perspective, costs were higher in the PBCM condition. 
Incremental Effects  
  Table 4.4 (upper panel) shows the effects per condition for the base case 
scenario. PBCM had a positive effect on parenting quality, with an increase of the 
HOME T-score of 1.93 from 48.59 (SD 10.79) at baseline to 50.52 (SD 11.92) after 
eighteen months. In the control condition the HOME T-score decreased by 1.89 points, 
from 51.38 (SD 9.05) to 49.49 (SD 6.48). The mean incremental effect per family 
between the PBCM and control condition was, therefore, 3.82, and did not change with 
perspective, since the change of perspective within the base case scenario stipulated 
only a change in costs. 
Incremental Cost-Effectiveness 
   From all three perspectives, costs per unit of the outcome measure (HOME T-
score) were higher for the PBCM condition in comparison with the control condition. 
Since PBCM was more effective than CAU, this resulted in positive ICERs (Table 4, upper 
panel). However, ICERs differ for each perspective, varying from 461 Euros (healthcare 
perspective) to 215 Euros (social care perspective) to 175 Euros (societal perspective) 
per one point improvement on the HOME T-score. Differences can be explained by 
healthcare costs being higher and childcare costs and costs in other sectors being lower 
for the PBCM condition in comparison with the control condition (Table 4.3).  
  The cost-effectiveness planes (Fig. 4.2a,b,c) show differences in distributions 
of the 5,000 simulated ICERs across the four quadrants between the CEAs carried out 
from the three perspectives. Corresponding with median ICERs presented in Table 4, 
the majority of simulated ICERs are located in the NE quadrant. However, the 
distribution of the simulated ICERs among the two eastern quadrants differs among the 
perspectives. Notable is the shift of the cloud of ICERs towards the SE quadrant in the 
analysis carried out from the societal perspective (39 %) and the social care perspective 
(37 %) in comparison with the analysis carried out from the healthcare perspective  
(20 %). 
  The percentages mentioned above equal the probabilities of PBCM being cost-
effective at a WTP max of 0 Euros – i.e. the situation in which one is not willing to pay 
for this intervention - in the CEACs (Fig. 4.2d,e,f), and explain why for low WTP 
thresholds the probability of PBCM being cost-effective over the control intervention is 
lower from a healthcare perspective than it is from broader perspectives. However, 
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since for all three perspectives the vast majority of simulated incremental effects are in 
the NE, all CEACs rise when the WTP max increases and all asymptote close to 100 % 
around 2,500 Euros. The probabilities of PBCM being cost-effective do not differ among 
perspectives for WTP thresholds higher than 2,500 Euros (Fig. 4.2d,e,f). 
Sensitivity Analysis 
The results of the sensitivity analyses are presented in the second to fifth panel of Table 
4.4. In scenario A (second panel), ICERs were higher than in the base case scenario. This 
can be explained by the fact that in all three perspectives, the majority of cost outliers - 
three or four out of the five excluded - were families in the control condition. In 
scenario B (third panel), in which incomplete cases were removed before data was 
analyzed, ICERs were lower than in the base case scenario. The analysis conducted from 
a societal perspective resulted in an ICER of -143, with 58 % of the cloud situated in the 
SE quadrant, and was therefore marked as ‘dominant’ in Table 4.4. Scenario C – i.e. the 
subgroup analyses (fourth panel) - resulted in ICERs higher than in the base case 
scenario. In all these scenarios, ICERs were highest from the healthcare perspective and 
lowest from the societal perspective. In scenario D (fifth panel), in which the analyses 
were performed based on mean baseline difference adjustments, the ICERs were 
highest in all scenarios, varying from 1,031 Euros (healthcare perspective) to 1,313 
Euros (social care perspective) to 1,059 Euros (societal perspective). This can be 
explained by the higher baseline costs in the control condition for all three 
perspectives. Cost-effectiveness planes and CEACs of the sensitivity analyses can be 
obtained via supplementary material which is published online (Additional file 2). To 
estimate the reliability of self-reporting, we compared reported contacts with 
registered community mental health service contacts. These showed a significant 
underreporting of 1,543 Euros in the follow-up period (t = 4.06, df = 87, p = 0.000). No 
differences in underreporting were found between the intervention and control 
condition (t = 1.09, df = 86, p = 0.278). No correction for underreporting was made in 
the analyses of costs and ICERs.
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Table 4.4 Summary Statistics of the Base Case Analyses and Sensitivity Analyses from 
three Perspectives 
Perspectivea Condition Costs, €b Effectc ICERd North 
East 
North 
West  
South 
West 
South  
East  
Base case scenario 
(imputed data, including cost outlierse,   Control n=50, PBCM n=49) 
Healthcare Control  11,219 -1.89      
 PBCM  13,012 1.93 461 78% 2% 1% 20% 
Social care Control  16,979 -1.89      
 PBCM  17,717 1.93 215 60% 1% 1% 37% 
Societal  Control  19,209 -1.89      
 PBCM  19,805 1.93 175 59% 1% 1% 39% 
Alternative scenario A 
(imputed data, excluding cost outliers ,  Control n=47, PBCM n=47) 
Healthcare Control  8,969 -1.28      
 PBCM  11,564 1.70 776 90% 6% 0% 4% 
Social care Control 14,422 -1.40      
 PBCM  16,138 1.70 517 81% 4% 1% 15% 
Societal Control  16,634 -1.82      
 PBCM  18,194 1.70 410 76% 3% 1% 21% 
Alternative scenario B 
(complete cases, including cost outliers , Control n=41 , PBCM n=41) 
Healthcare Control  11,475 -2.06      
 PBCM  13,480 2.34 446 79% 1% 0% 20% 
Social care Control  17,765 -2.06      
 PBCM  18,375 2.34 133 58% 1% 1% 40% 
Societal Control  20,242 -2.06      
 PBCM  19,621 2.34 dominantf 41% 0% 1% 58% 
Alternative scenario C 
(imputed data, including cost outliers, PBCM-families who received the intervention,  
Control n=48, PBCM n=38) 
Healthcare Control  10,933 -1.65      
 PBCM  14,579 2.24 897 93% 2% 0% 5% 
Social care Control  16,140 -1.65      
 PBCM  19,522 2.24 843 90% 2% 0% 8% 
Societal Control  18,458 -1.65      
 PBCM  20,736 2.24 558 79% 2% 0% 20% 
Alternative scenario D 
(imputed data, including cost outliers, mean difference adjustment, Control n=50, PBCM n=49) 
Healthcare Control  8,981 -1.89      
 PBCM  13,012 1.93 1,031 95% 2% 0% 3% 
Social care Control  12,613 -1.89      
 PBCM  17,717 1.93 1,313 96% 2% 0% 2% 
Societal Control  15,647 -1.89      
 PBCM  19,804 1.93 1,059 92% 2% 0% 6% 
a In the analyses either 1) intervention and healthcare costs (healthcare perspective), 2) intervention, 
healthcare and child care costs (social care perspective) or 3) all measured costs (societal perspective) were 
included.  b Costs per family at 2012 prices.  
 c Average effectiveness (T-score) compared with the baseline assessment.  d The presented median ICER is 
the 50th percentile of 5000 bootstrap replications of the ICER.  
e Differences in effects between the three perspectives are caused by the exclusion of cost outliers, which 
differed among the three perspectives.  
f Lower incremental costs and a positive incremental effect of PBCM in comparison with the control condition 
leads to a negative ICER, which means that PBCM is superior to the control condition on cost-effectiveness. 
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Figure 4.2  Cost-effectiveness planes and CEACs from the three perspectives 
Scatterplots of simulated incremental cost-effectiveness ratios (n=5000) on cost-effectiveness 
planes (a,b,c) and CEACs (d,e,f) for the PBCM versus the control condition from the healthcare 
perspective (a,d), social care perspective (b,e) and societal perspective (c,f) 
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Discussion 
Main Findings 
  The aim of this study was to (a) examine the costs and cost-effectiveness of 
PBCM and (b) answer the question whether shifting from a narrow (healthcare) 
perspective to broader perspectives, in which either childcare costs (social care 
perspective) or childcare costs and other ICBs (societal perspective) were included, 
results in a change in the cost-effectiveness of PBCM. 
  Comparing the total costs (intervention costs plus costs of service utilization) 
in the PBCM group and the control group, the conclusion is that PBCM is more costly. 
The extra costs of PBMC ranged from 1,793 Euros from a healthcare perspective to 738 
Euros from a social care perspective to 596 Euros from a societal perspective. The 
savings in the last two perspectives can be attributed to lower costs for childcare, debt 
reconstruction and in the educational sector of the PBCM group in comparison with the 
control group. 
  PBCM had better effects on parenting quality than CAU, but also had higher 
costs. Therefore, ICERs were positive. The cost differences among perspectives are 
reflected in the ICERs; the ICER is highest in the analysis conducted from the narrowest 
perspective (healthcare, 461 Euros), lower in the analysis conducted from a broader 
perspective (social, 215 Euros), and lowest in the analysis conducted from the broadest 
perspective (societal, 175 Euros). Sensitivity analyses based on excluding cost outliers, 
excluding incomplete cases and the subgroup analysis, confirmed that a broader 
perspective leads to a lower ICER. It can be concluded that, for this study, the choice of 
perspective has had an impact on the outcome of the analysis. However, the difference 
between ICERs is larger between the healthcare perspective and the social care 
perspective (246 Euros) than it is between the social care perspective and the societal 
perspective (40 Euros). This shows that the impact of including ICBs other than 
childcare on the outcomes of this CEA was fairly limited. Nevertheless, they did show 
an impact on the results. 
  Whether PBCM is considered cost-effective over CAU depends on the WTP 
max per point gain on the HOME T-score (Fig. 4.2d,e,f). The probabilities of PBCM being 
cost-effective start at 20 % (healthcare perspective), 37 % (social care perspective) and 
39 % (societal perspective) at a WTP max of 0 Euro and increase with an increasing WTP 
max. For thresholds lower than 2,500 Euros, the chances of PBCM being favorable over 
the control intervention are higher when a broader perspective is adopted. For 
thresholds higher than 2,500 Euros, there is a near 100 % probability of PBCM being 
cost-effective regardless of the perspective chosen. 
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Strengths and Limitations  
 This study was the first to assess the costs of a preventive family intervention 
for COPMI families and relate it to parenting outcomes. The strengths of this study are 
the randomized controlled design and the broad range of sensitivity analyses 
conducted to test the robustness of the analysis in the base case scenario. The 
sensitivity analyses were limited to costs and not to effects; the analyses showed no 
outliers on effects and showed no significant baseline differences in the HOME T-
scores. Furthermore, the real world setting strengthens the generalizability of the 
results. The PBCM method and the population in this study represent the state of the 
art. 
  The study has several limitations, which should be addressed for the 
interpretation of the findings. First, no adequate instruments were available to assess 
the quality adjusted life years (QALYs) of young COPMI. However, the HOME 
instrument is a valid instrument, used widely and internationally to measure parenting 
quality, and it can be interpreted as a proxy for quality of life; the HOME measures 
many aspects of parenting and the home environment which are suggested as being 
essential within the concept of quality of life for COPMI’s physical, emotional, social 
and material well-being [22]. Nevertheless, it should be noted that the HOME has 
ceiling effects [31], which may have reduced sensitivity for effects and for PBCM’s cost-
effectiveness. 
  Second, although the HOME T-score was a clinically relevant outcome measure 
for parenting quality, its use within a CEA is new. The lack of clinical cut-off scores 
impedes interpretation of improvement in parenting quality, in terms of the economic 
value, for policy making. Also, no thresholds for WTP on costs per unit effect are 
available for the HOME T-score, as are widely used outcome measures capturing utility 
such as the QALY [45, 46]. Since the intervention is both more costly and more effective 
than CAU, the lack of WTP thresholds makes it hard to interpret the economic value of 
the improvement of parenting quality. However, the CEACs provide decision supportive 
information because these provide cost-effectiveness probabilities for a wide range of 
hypothetical thresholds for all analyses. Furthermore, looking at effects, prospective 
studies on the long-term outcomes of parenting quality (measured by the HOME) 
showed positive health or societal outcomes. These studies showed low to moderate 
correlations with (later) child development such as intelligence, academic achievement, 
school performance, language development, social competence, classroom behavior, 
peer acceptance, and emotional health [47]. Furthermore, HOME scores were shown to 
be related to such health issues as malnutrition, failure-to-thrive, and child abuse [48]. 
  Third, given limitations regarding the feasibility of assessing the costs for 
vulnerable parents within an RCT, we chose to focus on services which are important 
partners for PBCM, such as youth care, childcare, education, and the justice and social 
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systems. Productivity costs in parents were not measured. Including this ICB within the 
analysis conducted from a societal perspective might have had an influence on the cost-
effectiveness. Also, self-reported service utilization may have distorted the calculation 
of costs. As no differences in underreporting were found between the intervention and 
control condition, the effect of self-reporting on the cost-effectiveness is not obvious. 
Furthermore, we did not closely monitor the occurrence of waiting lists for the families 
during the study, though none was reported in the PBCM files. But waiting lists might 
have obscured the results of this study. 
  Fourth, differences in the baseline costs of both groups substantially affected 
ICERs. After adjusting for differences in baseline costs, ICERs climbed to more than 
1,000 Euros. The differences in costs are probably related to differences in family 
composition, such as being a one-parent family, and the age of the children. The needs 
and barriers for different kind of services might vary depending on the family 
composition. For instance, savings in childcare might also be related to differences in 
family composition, since the control group contained more young preschool children 
(35 versus 27). However, it is hard to predict how this affects the total costs. We found 
no relation between baseline total costs and one/two-parent families, the number of 
children under the age of four or ethnicity (data not shown). Still, incorporating family 
characteristics (such as composition, ages of family members) in CEAs remains a 
challenge, especially in multi-ethnic samples. 
  Fifth, the study was conducted on a relatively small and rather heterogeneous 
sample (e.g. parental diagnosis, family composition, ethnicity, and source of income). 
The effect of scores of single families on variances in effects and costs, such as outliers, 
might have affected the cost-effectiveness found in this study. This is reflected in the 
differences between the ICERs in the base case scenario and alternative scenario A, 
where ICERs were calculated excluding cost outliers. 
  Finally, the chosen time frame of eighteen months might not have been long 
enough to study all meaningful effects and costs, such as long-term ICBs related to the 
school career, work or criminality of youngsters. Moreover, the young age of the 
children and absence of evident behavioral problems may have reduced the chance of 
finding these ICBs. The need for a long time frame for cost-effectiveness studies on 
preventive family support has been shown in the Nurse-Family Partnership study [49]. 
Long-term prospective studies are needed to explore the effects in children and co-
occurring costs in the long run. As a consequence of the limitations described above, it 
is difficult to determine whether PBCM provides “value for money”. Nevertheless, in 
this study PBCM showed better effects on parenting quality than CAU and this study 
gives an overall estimate of the additional costs. 
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Conclusion  
  This study is the first economic evaluation of a family-focused preventive 
COPMI approach in psychiatric and family services. The results of this study show, from 
both a healthcare and a societal perspective, that the intervention is both more costly 
and more effective than CAU. Since no WTP study was conducted, no conclusive ‘yes’ 
or ‘no’ can be provided to the question whether the intervention is cost-effective. 
However, as mentioned earlier, the CEACs provide decision supportive information. 
Furthermore, the found size of the effect and savings in several sectors support 
focusing on prevention and on the health of vulnerable children and families in all 
policies. 
  The results of our study may be of interest for community policy makers and 
stakeholders in health policy and youth care when optimizing service systems for 
COPMI families within a framework of restricted financial resources. It underscores the 
importance of evaluating costs and benefits in other sectors when planning and 
evaluating innovative integrative services for children or families at risk. However, 
before implementing PBCM on a wider scale, replication studies, preferably along with 
cost-utility analyses measuring costs, benefits and QALYs of young COPMI, and multi-
center studies of case management programs for COPMI families are needed. These 
studies could also help to gain insight over the various effects and the economic costs 
and benefits in subgroups, to better indicate which families are best served. Studies in 
systems with lower provision of and/or accessibility to services in different countries 
are needed, since the current Dutch service system is one of the richest and egalitarian 
ones in the world, with good accessibility for poor families. This study punctuates the 
importance of choosing a broad societal perspective in economic evaluations. ICBs 
should be and already are increasingly considered in underpinning (the financing of) 
health policies. 
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Appendix chapter 4 
Appendix 4.1 Services and Sources for Prices 
This table shows prizes and sources of prices for services. The categorization of services 
in Health Care, Youth Care, Child Care and services in other sectors follows the current 
system in the Netherlands. Health Care and Youth Care are services financed by health 
insurances and the government for prevention and treatment of somatic, mental, and 
developmental problems. Child Care is financed by parents themselves for babysitting 
or kindergarten. Other sectors include the school en criminal system. For each service 
sources are given for pricing. 
Included services Source  
Health Care 
Mental health care 
Primary mental health care, community mental health services, psychiatric clinics (1) 
(1) Hakkaart-van Roijen L, Tan SS, Bouwmans CA. Manual for cost studies. Methods and reference 
prices for economic evaluations in health care. Updated version. [Handleiding voor 
kostenonderzoek. Methoden en referentieprijzen voor economische evaluaties in de 
gezondheidszorg.] Geactualiseerde versie 2010]. Diemen: College voor Zorgverzekeringen, 2011. 
Other Primary health care 
GP, paramedical services, logopedics, dietician, health and safety service, social 
welfare work 
(1) 
Alternative medicine (2) 
(2) Bouwmans CAM, Schawo SJ, Jansen DEMC, Vermeulen KM, Reijneveld SA, Hakkaart-van Roijen 
L. iMTA Questionnaire Intensive Youth Care [Handleiding Vragenlijst Intensieve Jeugdzorg 
Zorggebruik en productieverlies]. 2012; Available from: www.bmg.eur.nl 
Other Secondary health care  
Somatic (general/academic) hospitals, emergency room, revalidations centers (1) 
Specialized clinics for obesity  
Specialized burns department 
Alternative 
method  
Costs were estimated to be equivalent to costs of general hospital admissions, of which prices 
were given in (1). 
Youth Care Preventive Family Support  Services 
Youth and Family Centers Alternative 
method  
Costs were estimated to be equivalent to costs of personal nursing of which prices given in (1). 
Domestic services (1) 
Preventive home-based family care (3) 
(3) Nederlands Jeugd instituut. Prices standard research Youth and parenting support Noord-
Brabant. [Normprijzenonderzoek Jeugd & Opvoedhulp Noord-Brabant.] Utrecht: NJi, 2010. 
http://www.nji.nl/nl/Normprijzen_jeugd _opvoedhulp_Brabant.pdf 
Preventive orthopedagogical  services (Salvation Army, Preventive Youth Care) Alternative 
method  
Costs were estimated based on equivalent services for social work, of which cost prices were 
available in (1). 
Parenting classes and parenting education  Alternative 
method 
Costs were estimated based on equivalent to domestic services, of which prices were given in (4) 
Drost RMWA, Paulus ATG, Ruwaard D, Evers SMAA. Manual intersectoral costs and benefits of 
(preventive) interventions: Classification, identification and prices. [Handleiding intersectorale 
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kosten en baten van (preventieve) interventies: Classificatie, identificatie en kostprijzen.] 
Maastricht: Maastricht University, Department of Health Services Research, 2014. 
Preventive mental health education for children and parents Alternative 
method 
Price as billed by the institute www.context.nl 
Family coaches of Youth and Family Centers Alternative 
method 
Costs were estimated based on equivalent services for social work, of which cost prices were given 
in (1). 
Home-based family support by non-professionals Alternative 
method 
Costs were estimated based on equivalent services for domestic services, of which cost prices were 
given in (4). 
Youth Care Specialized Youth Care  Services 
Youth care services  (semi-residential care, residential care),  (3) 
Foster care and secure care (5) 
(5) https://www.pleegzorg.nl/media/uploads/nieuws/ indexering_pleegvergoeding_2013_(stcrt-
2012-26109).pdf 
Child protection  and probation  services Alternative 
method 
Costs were estimated to be equivalent to costs of social work, of which prices were given in (1). 
Youth Care Agencies (indication assessment) (1) 
Intensive ambulatory home based specialized support for multiproblem families (3) 
Care for youth with mental and/or cognitive disabilities (6) 
(6) NZA (2012). BELEIDSREGEL CA-300-487, Prestatiebeschrijvingen en tarieven extramurale zorg 
2012, Kenmerk CA- 300-487, Bijlage 14 bij circulaire AWBZ/Care/11/9c. 
Child Care  
Informal Child Care 
Child care given by nonprofessionals (babysitter, granny) (2) 
Professional Child Care 
Child care services, such as kindergarten  (2) 
Other Sectors 
Educational sector 
School attendance officer, interne special education teacher, special education, 
specialized educational services 
(4) 
Criminal/justice sector 
Lawyers, police,  court (4) 
Debts restructuring services 
Debts restructuring services Alternative 
method 
Costs were estimated to be equivalent to costs of social work, of which prices were given in (1). 
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Appendix 4.2. Cost-effectiveness planes and CEACs for alternative scenarios 
This figures show the scatterplots of simulated incremental cost-effectiveness ratios 
(n = 5000) on cost-effectiveness planes and CEACs for the PBCM versus the control 
condition in four alternative scenarios: A) excluding outliers (alternative scenario A),  
B) based on complete cases (alternative scenario B), C) the sample that actually 
received the intervention (alternative scenario C) and D) corrected for baseline cost 
differences (alternative scenario D). 
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Figure 4.2 A  Alternative scenario A excluding outliers 
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Figure 4.2 B  Alternative scenario B based on complete cases 
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Figure 4.2 C  Alternative scenario C the sample that actually received the intervention 
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Figure 4.2 D  Alternative scenario D corrected for baseline cost differences 
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Chapter 5    Moderators of effectiveness in preventive care 
management for parents with a mental illness5  
Abstract 
Preventive Basic Care Management (PBCM) is a service coordination program 
developed for “high-risk families” with a parental mental illness, an accumulation of 
risk factors, and at risk of poor parenting quality and child behavioral problems. PBCM 
focuses on organizing tailored support from various services for parents and their 
children from a preventive perspective, to safeguard parenting quality.  
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the moderating impact of severity of 
parental psychiatric symptoms,  parenting quality at baseline, and the number of risk 
factors on the program’s effectiveness,  and to study the impact of adherence and 
dosage, using data from a RCT (N = 99). Relationships with changes in parenting quality, 
parenting skills, parenting stress, and child behavioral problems were explored in 
regression analyses. Severity of parental psychiatric symptoms and parenting quality at 
baseline moderated changes of parenting quality in the experimental (n = 49) and 
control group (n = 50). No moderating effects were found for the number of risk 
factors, nor did we find moderator effects on the other outcome variables (parenting 
skills, parenting stress and child behavioral problems). We did not find significant 
relationships between adherence and dosage and changes in outcomes. Parenting 
quality at baseline moderated the relationship between adherence and reduction of 
parental stress. Recommendations are pro-active case finding and selection of parents 
with severe psychiatric symptoms to improve the further effectiveness of PBCM, and 
future research into effects and selection of families based on needs, parenting quality, 
and risks.  
 
Introduction 
  Children of parents with a mental illness (COPMI) are at increased risk for 
developing mental disorders (Van Santvoort et al, 2015). Longitudinal studies have 
shown that the risk of developing mental disorders among these children ranges from 
41% to 77% (e.g. Beardslee, Keller, Lavori, et al., 1993; Downey & Coyne, 1990;  
Goodman, Adamson, Riniti, & Cole, 1994; Rutter & Quinton, 1984). These children are 
also at risk for poor socio-emotional development, leading to emotional and behavioral 
problems, poor school performance, and difficulties with intimate relationships (e.g. 
                                                                
5  H. J. Wansink, J. M. A. M. Janssens, B.J.C. Middelkoop & C. M. H. Hosman (resubmitted). 
Moderators of effectiveness in preventive case management for parents with a mental illness. 
Manuscript submitted for publication, April  20, 2016. 
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Ashman, Dawson, Panagiotides, Yamada, & Wilkinson, 2002; Cicchetti, Rogosch, & 
Toth, 1998; Goodman & Gotlib, 1999). Furthermore, several studies showed that 
parenting is often impaired in parents with mental illnesses (Cicchetti et al., 1998; 
Chronis et al., 2007; Van Doesum, Hosman, Riksen-Walraven, & Hoefnagels, 2007). 
Especially children of families coping with stressors such as poverty, single parenthood, 
life events, overcrowded housing, relational problems, poverty, social problems, 
isolation and parents having a history of being abused or neglected as a child 
themselves are at risk of poor socio-emotional and cognitive development. The 
accumulation of multiple adversities and vulnerabilities in families has shown to be the 
best predictor of problems in the socio-emotional and cognitive development of 
children (Appleyard, Egeland, Van Dulmen, & Sroufe, 2005; Johnson, Cohen, Chen, 
Kasen, & Brook, 2006; Rutter & Quinton, 1984; Sameroff, 2000; Sroufe, 1997). The 
combination of multiple stressors and parental mental disorder seems to be a major 
cause for poor parenting, resulting in poor social emotional development in children 
(Belsky, Schlomer, & Ellis, 2011). 
  Due to fragmented services, these families often do not get the support they 
need. A comprehensive, coordinated, broad-scope inter-service and intersectoral 
approach alongside psychiatric treatment can help parents to sustain effective 
parenting and thereby reduce the risk of children developing emotional and behavioral 
problems. Preventive Basic Care Management (PBCM) was developed for “high-risk 
families” with an accumulation of risk factors, parental mental illness, and at risk of 
poor parenting quality. PBCM aims to support parents by service coordination, i.e. 
facilitating access to and tailoring support from various services for these families 
within a preventive approach. The program’s effectiveness was studied in a randomized 
controlled clinical trial comparing parenting outcomes and child behavioral problems 
among participants of PBCM with those in a control group, at baseline and 18 months 
of follow-up (Wansink, Hosman, Janssens, Hoencamp, & Middelkoop, 2015). Ninety-
nine outpatients of a community mental health center were randomized to the 
intervention or control condition. Primary outcomes included parenting quality, 
parenting skills, and parenting stress. Secondary outcomes were child behavioral 
problems. Effects were analyzed by repeated measures analysis of variance. The results 
suggested that PBCM was feasible and had a positive effect on parenting skills. No 
significant differences in effects on quality of parenting, parenting stress, and child 
behavioral problems were found between the two groups (Wansink et al., 2015), but 
large variations were found in changes in outcomes, suggesting the influence of 
moderators. 
  In the present study we therefore explored the impact of moderators on the 
program’s effectiveness. Identification of moderating effects could provide cues for 
further program improvement and can be used for methodological adjustments and to 
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refine the indication and selection of families. Targeted families are characterized by a 
large number of risk factors, severe parental psychiatric symptoms, and poor parenting 
quality. Therefore we explored the impact of variances in these variables on the 
effectiveness of PBCM. Also, adherence and dosage might explain the large variation in 
the program’s effectiveness; therefore we studied the relationships between these 
aspects and the program’s effectiveness. 
 There is overwhelming evidence for the negative effects of accumulation of 
risk factors on the socio-emotional and cognitive development of children (Evans, Li, & 
Sepanski Whipple, 2013), and several effective community-based preventive support 
programs for high-risk families have been successfully developed and tested, such as 
the Nurse Family Partnership program (Olds, 2006), Triple P (Sanders, Kirby, Telegen, & 
Day, 2013), Head Start (Webster Stratton, 1998) and family-based interventions for 
prevention of substance use in children (Kumpfer, Alvarez, & Whiteside, 2003). 
Differential effects related to family risk level have not been reported in these studies. 
However, reviews of parent training programs to modify disruptive child behaviors 
reported poorer outcomes for children of disadvantaged parents (Lundahl, Risser & 
Lovejoy, 2006).  
 Different hypotheses can be formulated with regard to the moderating effects 
of family risk level on effectiveness. As result of the accumulation of family stressors 
and lack of resource availability, parents can become unbalanced, exhausted and too 
much absorbed by problems to maintain or improve their parenting quality. PBCM aims 
to reduce the impact of stressors on family life and helps parents to obtain resources. It 
might well be that the families with the greatest accumulation of risk factors profit 
most because they benefit most from better resources. On the other hand, as these 
efforts are not directly aimed at improving parenting quality, PBCM might also be less 
effective for families with the greatest accumulation of risk factors.   
 Numerous studies have reported negative effects of severity of parental 
psychiatric symptoms on parenting quality, parenting skills and child outcomes (Baydar, 
Reid & Webster-Stratton, 2003; Field, 1995; Keller et al., 1986; Sameroff, Bartko,  
Baldwin, & Seifer, 1998; Seifer et al., 2001; Van Santvoort et al., 2015). Baydar and 
colleagues (2003) found no difference in the effectiveness of the Head Start program 
among mothers with mental health problems compared to mothers without these 
problems, but Gardner, Hutchings, Bywater and Whitaker (2010) did. However, 
experiences of case managers working with COPMI families learn that severity of 
parental psychiatric symptoms might be an important effect moderator. PBCM 
coordinators often feel that a longer-lasting PBCM investment is needed for families 
with severe parental psychiatric symptoms (PBCM team, 2012-12-1, personal 
communication). Nicholson’s stakeholders also perceived the severity of a parent’s 
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illness to be negatively related to the effectiveness of case management programs 
(Nicholson, Hinden, Biebel, Henry, & Katz-Leavy, 2007).  
  Poor parenting quality (defined as poor parenting behavior or skills and 
unfavorable home environment for the child) might result in child abuse and neglect 
(Belsky, 1993), leading to unfavorable child development. Poor parenting quality might 
be related to reduced learning ability in parents, which might impede the effectiveness 
of case management programs for multiproblem families (Schaafsma, 2005). PBCM 
coordinators referred to this reduced learning ability when they said that “this parent 
does not have it in her”, when parents did not seem to be able to improve their 
parenting quality. PBCM coordinators reported that some families require a longer 
participation in PBCM because of poor parenting quality and low learning capacities 
(PBCM team, 2012-12-1, personal communication).  Nicholson and colleagues (2007) 
reported similar experiences in case management programs for COPMI families in the 
US. Interviewed stakeholders assumed that the “best functioning” parents benefited 
most.  
 Several meta-analyses of parent support programs have found that 
implementation fidelity is an important moderator of effectiveness (Baydar et al., 2003; 
Nelson, Laurendeau, & Chamberland, 2001; Nowak & Heinrich, 2008; Olds, 2006). 
Dosage and adherence are two important aspects of implementation fidelity (Carroll et 
al., 2007; Mowbray, Holter, Teague, & Bybee, 2003). Dosage concerns the amount of 
intervention received by participants and could include indicators such as the number 
of sessions, total exposure time, and program duration. Several studies on the 
effectiveness of home-visitation programs for promoting family wellness or preventing 
child maltreatment (Baydar et al., 2003; Nelson et al., 2001; Nowak & Heinrich, 2008) 
showed that a bigger dosage leads to better effects. In the present study, dosage 
referred to the magnitude of investments by PBCM coordinators and other services: 
the number of currently involved and newly planned services, the duration of the 
program, and the number of contacts between the PBCM coordinator and families. 
Adherence concerns the execution of the program as it is intended, i.e. suitable and 
sufficient provision and consumption as compared to the standards of a program. 
Better adherence, achieved by monitoring the provision and utilization of programs, 
leads to larger effects (Olds, 2006). In the present study, adherence referred to the 
provision and utilization of the core elements of PBCM, such as the implementation of 
the planned services and the establishment of a good working relationship with the 
parents (Wansink, Hosman, Janssens, Hoencamp, & Willems, 2014). Adherence 
involved subjective measures of fidelity to the implementation of the plan, need-
related adequacy, parental collaboration and the ratio of implemented versus planned 
services.  
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  We expected, as found in meta-analyses (Baydar et al., 2003; Nelson et al., 
2001; Nowak & Heinrich, 2008), that bigger dosage and greater adherence would lead 
to better effects. Yet, these relationships might be affected by risk factors. Since PBCM 
is a tailored intervention, the dosage is matched to the family’s needs and risk level. So, 
it might be that a higher dosage or good adherence is only needed in “high risk” 
families (i.e. families with high accumulation of risk factors, or sever parental symptoms 
or poor parental quality at baseline). Therefore, this study explored the effects of 
dosage and adherence on changes in outcomes in the experimental group and the 
moderating effects of the number of risk factors, severity of parental psychiatric 
symptoms, and parenting quality on relationships between dosage, adherence and 
changes in outcomes. 
 
The main questions in this study were: 
a) Did the number of risk factors, severity of parental psychiatric symptoms or 
parenting quality at baseline affect the effectiveness of PBCM, when comparing 
changes in outcomes in the experimental and control groups? 
b) Did dosage and adherence have a main effect on parenting quality, parenting skills, 
parenting stress and child behavioral problems in the experimental group? 
c) Did the number of risk factors, severity of parental psychiatric symptoms and 
parenting quality at baseline affect the relationships between dosage and adherence 
and changes in outcomes in the experimental group? 
 
Methods 
Design and Participants 
  This study evaluated the moderating impact of family risk factors and PBCM 
implementation fidelity on the program’s effectiveness, using data from an RCT (N = 99) 
comparing PBCM (n = 49) with a control condition (n = 50), between 2010 and 2013. 
Participants were outpatients of a local community mental health center in the 
urbanized western part of the Netherlands. Inclusion criteria were: a parent being 
treated for a mental disorder, being a caregiver for a child aged between three and ten 
years, the parents being interested in PBCM, and the family being exposed to three or 
more of a list of 16 risk factors for poor parenting. This list (see Box 5.1) was based on a 
literature review about the impact of parents’ mental illness on parenting quality, and 
on risk and protective factors for poor parenting, child abuse, and neglect (Wansink et 
al., 2014). Exclusion criteria were an expected duration of the remaining psychiatric 
therapy of less than three months, children being younger than three or older than ten 
years or having been diagnosed with mental health problems, family living outside the 
catchment area, and previous help involving PBCM. In multi-child families, an index 
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child was chosen by random assignment. Families received a small reimbursement for 
their participation as well as coupons for family outings. 
 
Box 5.1  Risk Factors for Poor Parenting 
1. single parenthood 
2. little support from spouse 
3. little network support 
4. relational problems 
5. partner with mental health problems 
6. children with poor health/handicaps/  
    difficult temperament 
7. changes in family structure/housing 
8. two or more life events in the past two years 
9.   housing problems 
10. poverty or debts 
11. parents having been abused as a child 
12. severe psychiatric symptoms 
13. low compliance with psychiatric  
       treatment 
14. impulse control problems 
15. alcohol or drug problems 
16. low intelligence 
 
Intervention 
  The PBCM program aims to improve parenting by organizing and coordinating 
psychiatric and preventive services for families, tailored to their assessed needs. The 
concept of basic care refers to effective parenting in order to promote the socio-
emotional development of their children. Using a family-focused strength-oriented 
rehabilitation model, the program’s focus is on strengthening positive parenting and 
facilitating access to community and network support. PBCM is based on the broker 
model of case management, with five core elements: enrollment, assessment, 
designing an integrated preventive plan for tailored care, linking families to 
services/coordinating services, and evaluation. Each family has a personal PBCM 
coordinator, who coordinates and evaluates goals and arrangements in regular 
meetings with parents and services. In between, he/she contacts the family and 
services by telephone and mail to monitor the process. The mean duration of a PBCM 
intervention is 18 months. For further details, see Wansink et al. (2014). 
  Parents of the control group received a minimal intervention, consisting of a 
brochure about the impact of parental problems on children and information about the 
available evidence-based COPMI interventions that are offered in usual mental health 
care, such as free consultations and COPMI groups for parents and groups for children 
(Van Santvoort et al., 2015). 
 
Procedures for Recruitment 
  Recruitment and assessment of eligibility involved two steps:  (1) screening 
patients, informing them about the study by letter, and having their therapist ask them 
permission for the first author to call them, (2) personal contact between the first 
author and each patient, to inform them and further check their eligibility. In the first 
step, the first author screened each therapist’s caseload for eligible patients, together 
with the therapist, applying the exclusion criteria. In the second step, interested 
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patients were invited for an interview to further inform them about the study and to 
check their eligibility. The first author checked whether both parents were interested in 
PBCM, and checked all inclusion and exclusion criteria.  
  Step 1, the caseload screening, resulted in 497 eligible patients who were 
informed about the study by letter (see Figure 5.1). Of this group, 66 patients met the 
exclusion criteria of step 1, and 106 could not be asked personally. Another 69 patients 
told their therapist that they were not interested in the study. In step 2, 256 patients 
were personally approached by the first author. Fifty-six patients were excluded; 32 
being found to be ineligible because their children were not in the required age 
category or because their child had been diagnosed with mental health problems, and 
24 patients being referred by the first author to other parental support services or child 
services. Another 101 patients declined to participate, mostly because they were not 
interested in support or in participating in a research project.  
  Allocation After the 99 patients had signed written informed consent, they 
were randomly allocated to either PBCM (n = 49) or the control condition (n = 50). After 
the baseline assessment, the first author referred parents to PBCM or gave them the 
COPMI brochure. Of the families allocated to PBCM, 78% (38/49) actually received the 
intervention. In the control condition, 44% (22/50) of families participated in some 
COPMI interventions. Families received a small reimbursement for their participation, 
as well as coupons for family outings. Dropout rate was low and nearly equal in both 
arms (see Figure 5.1: 4 of the 49 in the experimental group and 3 of the 50 in the 
control group). Dropout was not related to family characteristics or outcome measures.  
 
Instruments for Parenting Outcomes and Child Outcomes 
   Parenting quality was assessed by the Home Observation for Measurement of 
the Environment inventory (Caldwell & Bradley, 2003), using the validated Dutch 
versions of Vedder, Eldering, and Bradley (1995). Binary items covering four 
dimensions,  Responsiveness, Stimulation, Harsh Parenting and Learning Materials 
(Bradley, 2009, February 12, personal communication), were scored by trained 
interviewers during semi structured observation and an interview with the parent and 
index child during a one-hour home visit.  The interviewers were trained by the first 
author to reach an inter-rater agreement of 96%. Because of the different age versions, 
we used standardized T-scores (range 0-100, SD = 10) in the analyses, as suggested by 
Bradley (2009, February 12, personal communication) and De Beurs (2010). A higher T-
score means better parenting quality.  
  Parenting skills were assessed by the Parenting Skills subscale of the Family 
Functioning Questionnaire (Ten Brink, Van der Steege, Van der Haar, Veerman, & 
Baartman, 2000). The FFQ is a validated instrument used by Dutch family preservation 
workers. The Parenting Skills subscale contains 14 items, covering positive aspects of 
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parental behavior such as encouragement, attention, structuring, and authoritative 
control. The scoring runs from 1 (“does not apply to this family”) to 5 (“strongly applies 
to this family”). A higher mean score means better parenting skills. Interrater reliability 
was enhanced by discussing scoring differences in the training sessions (see HOME). We 
found a Cronbach’s alpha of .85. 
  Parenting stress was scored by parents on the Frequency and Intensity 
subscales of the Parenting Daily Hassles (PDH) questionnaire (Crnic & Greenberg, 1990), 
using the Dutch version of Groenendaal and Gerrits (1996). The PDH describes 20 
typical everyday events involving parenting tasks and challenging child behavior. A 
higher mean score means more frequent (1 “rarely” to 5 “constantly”) and more 
intense stress (1 “no hassle” to 5 “big hassle”). We found a Cronbach’s alpha of .80 for 
the Frequency scale and .87 for the Intensity Scale. 
 
 
Figure 5.1 Flow chart of participants through stages of the research project 
 
 Children’s behavioral problems were scored by the parent on the Strengths 
and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) (Goodman, 1997; http://www.sdqinfo.com/), 
validated for Dutch families by Van Widenfelt, Goedhart, Treffers, and Goodman 
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(2003). The Total Difficulties scale consists of 20 items with answering options 0 “not 
true”, 1 “somewhat true”, to 2 “definitely true”, covering four aspects: hyperactivity, 
emotional symptoms, conduct problems, and peer problems. We found a Cronbach’s 
alpha of .79.  
Instruments for Moderators: the Number of Risk Factors, Severity of Parental 
Psychiatric Symptoms and Parenting Quality at baseline 
  Number of risk factors was assessed at baseline by the first author. The 
presence of each of 16 risk factors (see Table 4.1) was checked in an interview with the 
parent at baseline.  
  Severity of parental psychiatric symptoms was scored by the therapist at 
baseline on the Clinical Global Impression (CGI) scale (Guy & Bonato, 1976). Scores on 
the CGI range from 1 “normal, not at all ill”, 2 “borderline mentally ill”, 3 “mildly ill”, 4 
“moderately ill”, 5 “markedly ill”, and 6 “severely ill” to 7 “extremely ill”. The CGI has 
good inter-rater reliability agreement (Havenaar, Van Os, & Wiersma, 2004). In case of 
families with two sick parents, we used their highest score in our analyses.  
  Parenting quality at baseline was scored by the interviewer using the HOME 
(see above).  
  
Instruments for Dosage and Adherence 
  Dosage included four items: (a) the Number of Services in the regular 
meetings of the PBCM coordinator with parents and services, (b) the Number of new 
Planned Services (i.e. services indicated by the PBCM coordinator), (c) the Number of 
Contacts of the PBCM coordinator with the family, and (d) the Duration of PBCM in 
months, measured over a period of 18 months. Dosage was assessed by the first author 
using registration data in the PBCM files. Dosage was the sum of the four items divided 
by four and multiplied by 100. Dosage data were available for 46 families. Descriptive 
statistics are given in Table 1. Mean scores for the four items ranged from 17.06 for 
Number of new Planned Services (SD = 18.70) to 61.63 for Duration (SD = 37.17). The 
scores on dosage ranged from 0 to 84.48 (M 32.64, SD = 21.67). The dosage variable 
had good internal consistency. Cronbach’s alpha was .79.  
  Adherence included four items: (a) Implementation Fidelity, (b) Need-related 
Adequacy, (c) Parental Collaboration, and (d) Ratio of Implemented versus Planned 
Services. The scores on the first three items were based on evaluations by the PBCM 
coordinator during an interview at nine months. Implementation Fidelity was a score 
(1-10) given for “accomplishment of planned actions: How much of settlements made 
in the coordination meetings / planned actions have actually been accomplished or 
delivered”. Need-related Adequacy was a score (1-10) for the adequacy of the 
implemented intervention in relation to assessed needs of the child, “How much of 
what in your opinion is actually necessary for the wellbeing of the children has been 
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implemented?”; and Parental Collaboration was a score (1-10) for the estimated degree 
of collaboration by the parents. Ratio of Implemented versus Planned Services was the 
ratio of implemented versus planned services as recorded in the PBCM files. This ratio 
was recoded as a score from 0 – 10 by multiplying the score by 10. Data of 46 families 
were available. Descriptive statistics are given in Table 1. Mean scores for the four 
items ranged from 5.47 for Implementation Fidelity (SD = 2.79) to 6.00 for Ratio of 
Implemented versus Planned Services (SD =  4.45). The scores on adherence ranged 
from 0 to 9.25 (M = 5.34, SD = 2.96). The adherence variable had good internal 
consistency. Cronbach’s alpha was .92.  
 
Assessments  
  Baseline assessments of the outcome variables were conducted before the 
intervention started; follow-up assessments were done at 18 months. The assessments 
were conducted by four trained interviewers during a home visit lasting 90 minutes. 
Turkish and Moroccan interviewers were available for patients with insufficient 
confidence in their command of Dutch. The parent was also asked to complete two 
questionnaires. Therapists assessed their patient’s diagnosis and the severity of 
psychiatric symptoms.  
 
Table 5.1  Descriptive Statistics of Items of Dosage and Adherence  
Scale N 
Mini- 
mum 
Maxi- 
mum 
M  SD 
DOSAGE items      
Number of Services in meetings (scale 0-100) 46 0 8 27.17 22.10 
Number of new Planned Services (scale 0-100) 46 0 13 17.06 18.70 
Number of Contacts of PBCM with family 
(scale 0-100) 
46 0 18 33.09 23.86 
Duration of PBCM in months (scale 0-100) 46 0 18 61.63 37.17 
ADHERENCE items      
Implementation Fidelity (scale 0-10) 46 0 9 5.47 2.79 
Need-related Adequacy (scale 0-10) 46 0 10 5.47 2.85 
Parental Collaboration (scale 0-10) 46 0 9 5.80 2.84 
Ratio Implemented versus Planned Services 
(scale 0-10) 
46 0 10 6.00 4.45 
 
 
Data Management and Statistical Analysis 
  Data were entered in SPSS-20. Changes in outcomes were calculated as the 
difference between the post- and pre-treatment assessments of parenting quality, 
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parenting skills, parenting stress, and child behavioral problems. Less than 5% of the 
items were missing at each of the assessments. Missing items were imputed by the 
median of the scored items of the subscale. At baseline, 99 files were available, against 
88 at the post-treatment assessment. Missing outcomes were imputed by expectation 
maximization, after testing for systematic patterns in the missing outcomes with the 
Little’s MCAR test, which showed that missing data were missing completely at 
random. There were no missing data on family risk factors. 
  Statistical Analyses to examine moderating effects of family risk factors on 
changes in parenting outcomes and child outcomes included regression analyses with 
condition (experimental =1, control group =0), family risk factors (number of risk 
factors, severity of parental psychiatric symptoms and parenting quality at baseline), 
and interaction of condition x risk factors as predictors. This led to 3 (risk factors) x 5 
(changes in outcomes) regression analyses, as each analysis included only one outcome 
and only one risk factor. Significant interactions were further studied with graphs, 
based on UNIANOVAs using subgroups with lower half or upper half scores for severity 
of parental psychiatric symptoms and for parenting quality baseline scores.  
 Analyses to examine effects of risk factors on changes in parenting outcomes 
and child outcomes included regression analyses with dosage or adherence, family risk 
factors (number of risk factors, severity of parental psychiatric symptoms and parenting 
quality at baseline), and interaction of dosage and adherence x risk factors as predictors 
in the PBCM group. This led to 3 x 5 regression analyses using one of the risk factors 
and dosage as predictors of one of the five changes in outcomes, and 3 x 5 regression 
analyses using one of the risk factors and adherence as predictors. We set the p-value 
at 0.05.  
 
Results 
Characteristics of the Included Families 
  Table 5.2 shows the characteristics of the included families. The primary 
patient was the mother in 87 families and the father in 4 families, while in 8 families 
both father and mother were patients. The most common diagnoses were depression 
(39 %), PTSD (15%), and anxiety disorder (13%). The mean score given for severity of 
psychiatric symptoms was 4.52 (SD = 1.01, range 2-6 ). The mean score for parenting 
quality at baseline was 50 (SD = 10, range 25.86-74.15). The mean number of risk 
factors was 5.11 (SD = 1.40, range 3-8). The mean number of children in the included 
families was 2.13 (SD = 1.00). Fifty-six percent of the index children were boys.
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The mean age of the children was 6.08 years (SD = 2.02). Of the total group of 99 
families, nearly half (46%) were single-parent families. Most families (67%) belonged to 
ethnic minorities, mainly of Turkish, Moroccan, Surinamese, or Antillean origin. Most 
families had an income from work; 38% had an income from social benefits. No 
differences were found as regards number of risk factors, severity of parental 
symptoms and parenting quality at baseline, nor on other characteristics between the 
experimental and control groups, except for single parenthood and ethnicity. The 
experimental group included significantly more single mothers and more migrant 
families.  
 Table 5.3 shows the confidence intervals of the changes in outcomes in the 
experimental group and control group. Confidence intervals  were substantial, 
indicating large differences in changes in outcomes between individual families.  
 
Table 5.3 Descriptive Outcome-changes Scores in the Experimental and Control 
Groups 
  
   Experimental group  
    (n=49) 
                     Control group  
                      (n=50) 
Change  
in outcome 
M      SD  CI M      SD 
 
CI 
   Lower Upper   Lower Upper 
dHOME (scale 0-100) 1.93 9.30 -.74 4.60 -1.90 9.85 -4.69 0.91 
dFFQ (scale 1-5) 0.33 0.44 0.21 0.46 0.05 0.38 -0.06 0.16 
dPDH frequency 
(scale 1-5) 
-0.50 0.59 -0.67 -0.33 -0.21 0.47 -0.35 -0.08 
dPDH intensity 
(scale 1-5) 
-0.49 0.70 -0.69 -0.29 -0.31 0.63 -0.49 -0.13 
dSDQ (scale 0-40) -2.36 4.93 -3.77 -0.94 -1.93 5.39 -3.46 -0.40 
CI = 95 % confidence interval 
Moderating Effects of Family Risk Factors on Changes in Outcomes in the 
Experimental and Control group 
  Table 5.4 shows the results of the regression analyses. Besides a few main 
effects of condition on parenting skills and frequency of parental stress and main 
effects  of parenting quality at baseline on parenting quality, parenting skills, and 
intensity of parental stress, we found two moderating effects. We found an interaction 
effect of condition x severity of parental symptoms on changes in parenting quality (see 
the third line in analyses set 2: for parenting quality, b = .29, t = 2.13). 
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And we found an interaction effect of condition x parenting quality at baseline on 
changes in parenting quality (see the third line in analyses set 3: for parenting quality,  
b = .45, t = 3.58). We did not find significant effects for condition x the number of risk 
factors, nor did we find moderating effects on any of the other outcomes. 
 Graphs, based on UNIANOVAs using subgroups with lower half or upper half 
scores for parenting quality baseline scores and lower half or upper half scores for 
severity of parental psychiatric symptoms gave further insight into the meaning of 
these significant interactions. Figure 5.2 shows the changes in parenting quality in 
families in PBCM and control families with a high or low level of severity of parental 
psychiatric symptoms. It illustrates the preventive effect of PBCM on parenting quality 
in families with the highest level of severity of parental psychiatric symptoms. In 
families with scores for severity of parental psychiatric symptoms in the upper half of 
the range, parenting quality improved in the experimental group (n =25, change in 
parenting quality = 3.78, SD = 9.78) and it declined in the control group (n =24, change 
in parenting quality = -3.22, SD = 9.93). In families with severity of parental psychiatric 
symptoms scores in the lower half, hardly any differences in decline of parenting 
quality were found between the experimental group (n =23, change in parenting quality 
= - 0.38, SD = 8.51) and the control group (n =26, change in parenting quality = - 0.66, 
SD = 9.80). Figure 5.3 shows the changes in parenting quality in families in PBCM and 
control families with a high or low level of parenting quality at baseline. This illustrates 
a preventive effect of PBCM in families with the highest level of baseline parenting 
quality scores in the upper half. Parenting quality declined in both groups with baseline 
parenting quality scores in the upper half, but substantially less in the experimental 
group (n =21, change in parenting quality = -1.50, SD = 8.17) than in the control group 
(n =29, change in parenting quality = -7.20, SD = 8.18). In families with baseline 
parenting quality scores in the lower half, parenting quality improved nearly equally in 
the experimental group (n = 28, change in parenting quality = 4.51, SD = 9.39) and the 
control group (n = 21, change in parenting quality= 5.45, SD = 6.80).  
 
Main Effect of Dosage and Adherence and Moderating Effects of Family Risk Factors 
on Changes in Outcomes in the Experimental Group 
 In Table 5.5, we presented the results of the regression analyses carried out to 
test the main effects of dosage and adherence and interaction effects of 
dosage/adherence x family risk factors on changes in outcomes.  We did not find 
significant main effects of dosage and adherence on the five changes in outcomes in 
the experimental group (see Table 5.5, first rows in each set of analyses). Besides some 
main effects of severity of parental symptoms and main effects of parenting quality at 
baseline on parenting outcomes, we found no significant interaction effects of dosage x 
risk factors on changes in outcomes. With regard to adherence, we found one 
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8
2
 significant interaction effect of adherence x baseline parenting quality scores on 
frequency of parental stress (see set 6, third row: b = .30, t = 2.10). This is illustrated by 
Figure 5.4. 
 
Figure 5.2  Severity of Parental Psychiatric Symptoms as Moderator of Changes in 
Parenting Quality in the PBCM and Control Group 
 
 Figure 5.3  Parenting Quality at Baseline as Moderator of Changes in Parenting 
Quality in the PBCM and Control Group
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The frequency of parental stress declined most in groups with low parenting quality 
baseline scores; the greatest stress reduction was found in the group with low 
parenting quality baseline scores and high adherence (n  = 11, M = -0.75, SD = 0.88), 
followed by the group with low parenting quality baseline scores and low adherence (n 
= 12, M = -0.55, SD = 0.50). The frequency of parental stress declined equally in the two 
groups with high HOME baseline scores (high parenting quality baseline scores x low 
adherence group: n = 11, M = -0.38, SD = 0.53; high parenting quality baseline scores x 
high adherence group: n = 12, M = -0.38, SD = 0.43). This means that high adherence 
seems important for the reduction of parental stress in families with low initial 
parenting quality. 
 
 
Figure 5.4  The Impact of Adherence on Changes in Frequency of Parenting Stress in 
Families with low and high Parenting Quality at Baseline  
 
 
Discussion and Conclusions 
  The first aim of the current study was to explore moderating effects of family 
risk factors on the effectiveness of PBCM. PBCM’s effectiveness on parenting quality 
was found to be moderated by the severity of parental psychiatric symptoms and by 
parenting quality at baseline. Number of risk factors had no moderating effects on 
PBCM effectiveness, nor did we find moderating effects on the other outcome variables 
(parenting skills, parenting stress and child behavioral problems).  
   Parenting quality improved in the experimental group of parents with severe 
symptoms, whereas it declined in the control group of parents with severe symptoms. 
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Parenting quality in families of parents with less severe psychiatric symptoms hardly 
changed in either the experimental or the control group. Parenting quality declined 
substantially less in the experimental group than in the control group among families 
with relatively high parenting quality at baseline. Families with relatively low parenting 
quality in the experimental condition showed equally large improvements as those in 
the control condition. These results suggest that major preventive effects of PBCM on 
parenting quality were attained in families of parents with severe psychiatric symptoms 
and in families with relatively high parenting quality at baseline.  
  The moderating effects of these two risk factors that we found may have been 
coincidental, given the large number of tests and given the lack of effects on other 
changes in outcomes. However, the preventive effect on parenting quality in parents 
with severe psychiatric symptoms is in line with PBCM’s goal to organize better support 
for parents with severe mental illnesses. The lack of improvements in both the 
experimental and control groups with less severe parental psychiatric symptoms was in 
line with the results reported by Kahng, Oyserman, Bybee and Mowbray (2008), who 
found that parenting can rebound when psychiatric symptoms decline.  The preventive 
scope of PBCM was confirmed by the decline in parenting quality in control families 
with initially relatively high levels. The decline in this group indicates that these families 
were at risk for poor parenting, whereas the improvement in the experimental families 
indicates that PBCM did reduce this risk. 
 Our second aim was to explore the relationships between dosage and 
adherence and the effectiveness of PBCM within the experimental group. We did not 
find relationships between dosage and adherence and changes in outcomes.  This 
might be a consequence of the dosage and adherence measures we used, which were 
not standardized valid instruments but self-constructed measures based on the goals 
and model of PBCM.   
  Our third aim was to explore moderating effects of risk factors on the 
relationships between dosage and adherence and effectiveness of PBCM. Only one 
moderating effect was found: parenting quality at baseline moderated the relationship 
between adherence and reduction of parental stress. High adherence seemed 
important for the reduction of parental stress in families with relatively low parenting 
quality at baseline. This effect may be coincidental, given the large number of tests and 
given the lack of effects on other changes in outcomes. Yet, this effect is also in line 
with the aim of the PBCM program, as it was developed for parents with low parenting 
quality. Adherence seems to be important in these families, more than in families with 
relatively high parenting quality. Perhaps more motivated parents showed better 
adherence and therefore had better effects, but it might also be that better adherence 
(i.e. establishing a trustful relation with parents, and adequate provision and utilization 
of indicated services) led to greater motivation in these parents.  
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Strengths and Limitations 
  The major strengths of this study were the randomization, the use of 
standardized measurements and observations of parenting quality, the good response 
rate, and the real-world setting. These strengths contributed to the good 
generalizability of the results to the current state of service coordination for families of 
parents with mental illness in the Netherlands.  
  One weakness was the lack of power, as the moderator analyses were carried 
out in the context of a small RCT involving 99 families. A second limitation was the use 
of a minimal intervention in the control condition. For ethical reasons, we chose a 
minimal intervention in which parents were informed about available evidence-based 
COPMI interventions, instead of offering no intervention at all. As the utilization of 
COPMI interventions in the control group (44%) was much greater than in practice-as-
usual before the study, this might have led to an underestimation of the real effects of 
PBCM compared to practice-as-usual. Another weakness was the lack of norm scores 
for parenting quality, which means that the clinical relevance or prognostic value of the 
classification into low / high baseline scores in our population is as yet unknown. 
Another weakness was the instruments we used to measure dosage and adherence, 
which were self-constructed measures based on the goals and model of PBCM.   
Recommendations for Practice and Future Research 
  The effect of PBCM on parenting quality in COPMI families seemed particularly 
manifest in families of parents with severe psychiatric symptoms and relatively high 
parenting quality. This might indicate that the decline of parenting quality in these 
families, as observed in the control families, was prevented by participation in PBCM. 
Development of pro-active case finding and selection of parents with severe psychiatric 
symptoms might improve the effectiveness of PBCM. Also, pro-actively offering PBCM 
as an integrated component of psychiatric treatment to the specific group of parents 
with severe psychiatric symptoms might increase the program’s effectiveness and cost-
effectiveness (Wansink et al., 2016). Policy makers and financiers have to become more 
willing to make an effort for these vulnerable families and facilitate the further 
development and implementation of PBCM in the Netherlands and elsewhere. 
  We also recommend that mental health professionals carefully assess needs, 
parenting quality, and risks which might lead to instability of parenting quality in 
families. It seems important to target at-risk groups, as failure to do so “may lead to a 
dilution of services for those families who need them the most because of insufficient 
resources to serve everyone well” (Olds, 2006, p. 21). Pilots for developing and 
implementing better assessments of needs, parenting quality, and risks might improve 
the indications for PBCM. Further research into effects and selection of families based 
on needs, parenting quality, and risks might support further program differentiation of 
PBCM.  
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  We do not yet know which components of PBCM are essential for its 
preventive effects. The high enrollment rate in PBCM, also by families with relatively 
good parenting, might indicate that PBCM meets the needs of these families. The high 
enrollment rate could have been a result of the proactive and personal approach for 
enrollment (which was not a component of the control condition) and this might be a 
critical component of PBCM. Other components, such as the duration of the program, 
the thoroughness of assessment of parenting, the intersectoral collaboration / 
coordination of services, and the long-lasting supportive relationships with parents 
could also have been crucial elements in PBCM’s effectiveness regarding parenting 
outcomes. More research is needed to specify the active ingredients of the intervention 
and the necessary conditions for its practical application (Chorpita, Daleiden, & Weisz, 
2005; Kok et al., 2015; Michie et al., 2013). Qualitative studies on relationships between 
families’ needs, components of PBCM and effects can reveal more about the critical 
processes in PBCM and the actual processes of changes in families leading to effects on 
parenting quality. There is also a need to develop valid instruments for the assessment 
of implementation fidelity in PBCM and other preventive service coordination programs 
for families of parents with mental illnesses. Replication studies at other sites and 
studies with more power will be needed to confirm our finding of positive effects of 
PBCM on parenting outcomes and the moderating effects of the severity of parental 
psychiatric symptoms and initial level of parenting quality. In such studies, it might be 
useful to choose a design with three conditions (PBCM condition; condition with 
information about available COPMI interventions; and a control condition without any 
intervention) in order to identify the effects of PBCM and COPMI interventions 
compared to practice-as-usual.  
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Chapter 6    Summary and General Discussion 
  The primary aims of this thesis were to theoretically underpin the Preventive 
Basic Care Management (PBCM) program, study effects on parenting outcomes and 
child behavioral problems, evaluate the cost-effectiveness of PBCM and explore 
moderating effects of risk factors and program fidelity on changes-in-outcomes. In this 
chapter, we summarize the major findings and discuss the implications for practice and 
policies, give recommendations for program improvement, policies and further 
research. 
Overview of Research 
Does PBCM have a Positive Effect on the Quality of Parenting, Parenting Skills and 
Parenting Stress and can it prevent Behavioral Problems in Children? 
  Chapter 3 gives a description of the RCT and the effects on parenting quality, 
parenting skills, parenting stress and behavioral problems of the children. Ninety-nine 
families were recruited and randomized over a PBCM group (n = 49) and a control 
group (n = 50). Patients from a large outpatient mental health institute were recruited 
for participation in this study. Particularly patients with long-term mental illnesses and 
an accumulation of risk factors for poor parenting were selected. Inclusion criteria 
were: the parent is being treated for a mental illness, is caregiver of a child between 
three and ten years old, both parents are interested in participating in the study, and 
the family is struggling with three or more risk factors from a list of 16 factors for risky 
parenting situations. This list was based on literature studies on the impact of mental 
illness on parenting, risk and protective factors for poor parenting, child abuse and 
neglect. Exclusion criteria were the expectation that treatment would end within three 
months, a diagnosed mental illness in children, and the family living outside the 
catchment area or received previous help of PBCM.  
  In most families, the mother was in treatment, in most cases for a depression 
or anxiety disorder. Half the included families were single parents and two-thirds of the 
families were immigrants. The average number of children was 2.1 and most of the 
children were in primary school. The average number of risk factors was five on a scale 
of 16. The included families did not differ from families who did not want to participate 
in the study with regard to diagnosis, comorbidity, source of income and number of 
children. However, the included families comprised more single-parent families and 
more ethnic minorities. The experimental group differed on only three aspects from the 
control group. The experimental group contained significantly more single-parent 
families, ethnic minorities, and the average age of the child was significantly higher. The 
effect analyses were done controlling for these differences. Dropout from the study 
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was low and almost the same in both conditions.  
  The effect analyses (repeated measures analysis of variance) were conducted 
based on intention-to-treat. These analyses showed that PBCM had a statistically 
significant positive effect on parenting skills compared to the control group. There were 
no significant effects on parenting quality and frequency and intensity of parenting 
stress, nor significant preventive effects on child behavioral problems. Findings 
suggested a positive trend toward improved parenting quality and reduced frequency 
of parenting stress (p <0.10). Effects on parenting outcomes ranged from small to 
medium.  
Costs and Cost-Effectiveness of PBCM compared with the Control Group  
  Chapter 4 describes the results of a cost-effectiveness analysis, comparing 
costs and effects on parenting quality in the experimental and control group during 
eighteen months. The ratio costs/effects is represented in an incremental cost-
effectiveness ratios (ICER). This ICER shows the amount of the extra costs for better 
parenting quality generated by PBCM. 
  As to the costs:  PBCM families required more intervention costs than the 
control families (an average of € 1,685 versus € 229 in eighteen months). The estimated 
total costs of the intervention, health care, child care and costs in other sectors during 
the follow-up period of eighteen months were € 19,805 per PBCM family and € 19,209 
per control family (see chapter 4, Table 3 societal perspective). So, the estimated 
difference in total costs per family in eighteen months is € 596. 
  As to the effects: The mean score on the standardized HOME (parenting 
quality) increased with 1.93 in the PBCM families, and decreased in the control families 
with 1.89. These costs and effects resulted in an ICER of € 175. PBCM led to an 
improvement of parenting quality and a one point higher score on the scale of the 
standardized HOME (1 point is 1/10 SD) took an investment of € 175. 
  We do not know how society values this better effects on parenting quality 
(‘good value for money'). An important health economic concept is maximum 
Willingness to Pay, the maximum expense a society is willing to pay for better 
outcomes. We calculated the probability that the intervention is worth the money for 
different hypothetical amounts of Willingness to Pay. This probability is related to 
uncertainties around the ICER. 
  In these, two situations are important. The first situation is when society 
would not pay extra money for better effectiveness (hypothetical Willingness to Pay = 
0). How big is the chance that PBCM was more cost-effective than the control 
condition? The second situation concerns the hypothetical maximum Willingness to Pay 
which was needed to guarantee 100% that the cost-effectiveness of PBCM was superior 
to the control condition. All variants between these two situations can be drawn in a 
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so-called cost-effectiveness acceptability curve.  In this study, with a hypothetical 
Willingness to Pay = 0, chances would be 39% that PBCM was cost-effective. In a 
hypothetical Willingness to Pay of € 2,500 chances would be 100% that PBCM was cost-
effective. That would mean that if society wants to be assured of better cost-
effectiveness of PBCM, it would pay € 2,500 per point improvement on the 
standardized HOME. 
  It should be noted that the possible long-term effects and long-term savings of 
PBCM were not involved in this study. PBCM might be more cost-effective over a longer 
time horizon / lifetime.  Long-term prospective studies are needed to explore the 
effects on parenting quality and in children and co-occurring costs in the long run. If 
PBCM would indeed prevent the incidence of mental illness in later life, it might also 
prevent all sorts of negative long-term consequences that often go along with it (e.g., 
school problems, alcohol or drugs problems, delinquency, teenage pregnancy, and 
chronic mental illnesses for which long-term intensive care is required). The prevention 
of such problems might result in much lower costs for long-term intensive care, social 
benefits and other arrangements for financial support. 
Effect Predictors 
  Chapter 5 described the results of an analysis of the moderating impact of risk 
factors and program fidelity on the effectiveness of PBCM. Outcomes were five 
changes-in-outcomes: changes in parenting quality, parenting skills, frequency and 
intensity of parenting stress and behavioral problems of the child. The relationships 
between six risk factors (family structure, income, ethnicity, severity of parental 
psychiatric symptoms, parenting quality at baseline, and the number of risk factors) and 
five changes-in-outcomes in the experimental (n = 49) and control group (n = 50) were 
analyzed by regression analyses. Then the relationship between program fidelity and 
changes-in-outcomes of the experimental group was examined, as well as the 
moderating impact of risk factors on this relationship. 
  Two risk factors, namely severity of parental psychiatric symptoms and 
parenting quality at baseline, moderated the effects of PBCM on parenting quality. 
There were no moderating effects on other outcomes. Parenting quality improved in 
the PBCM group of parents with more severe psychiatric symptoms, and decreased in 
the control group of parents with more severe symptoms. Instead, hardly any 
difference in the improvement of parenting quality was found between PBCM and the 
control group of parents with less severe psychiatric symptoms. Parenting quality of 
families with relatively high baseline levels decreased, but significantly less in the PBCM 
group than in the control group. Parenting quality of families with a relatively low 
baseline level improved both in the PBCM group as in the control group. The largest 
preventive effects of PBCM on parenting quality were found particularly in families of 
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parents with severe psychiatric symptoms and in families with relatively high parenting 
quality at baseline. We found no moderating effects of other risk factors (number of 
risk factors, family composition, income and ethnicity), nor did we find moderating 
effects on other outcomes (parenting skills, parenting stress and behavioral problems 
of the child). 
  We did not find significant relationships between changes-in-outcomes and 
the two examined aspects of program fidelity, namely treatment adherence (the 
degree of implementation of the indicated services and cooperation with the family) 
and treatment dosage (number of contacts, duration of PBCM and number of indicated 
services). One risk factor (baseline parenting quality) had a moderating effect on the 
relationship between program fidelity and outcomes. The baseline level of parenting 
quality moderated the relationship between treatment adherence and reduced 
parenting stress. For families with relatively low parenting quality at baseline, high 
treatment adherence seemed to be important to reduce parenting stress. 
Strengths and Weaknesses of the Study 
Effect Study 
  This study was the first clinical randomized control study of the effects of a 
preventive service coordination program for families of parents with a mental illness. 
Strengths of this study were the randomization, the intention-to-treat analysis, the use 
of standardized instruments and observation of parenting quality and parenting skills, 
the good response and low dropout from the study. 
  The randomized design is the best design that allows inferring that the found 
effects are really due to the intervention. However, it should be noted that blinding was 
not possible for families and interviewers, so it may be that they have influenced the 
results in their responses or assessments of the parenting situation. 
  An analysis based-on-intention-to-treat is the strongest model to test effects 
of the program; it gives the most realistic estimate of the actual effects of the PBCM 
program. Effects of all 49 experimental versus all 50 control families were analyzed, 
regardless of whether the experimental families had actually received PBCM. Figure 3.1 
in chapter 3 shows that 22% of the allocated families in the experimental group (n = 11) 
did not receive the PBCM program. Studies with pre-post measurements often lead to 
an overestimation of effects, because selective data are used, namely only data from 
families who might have be more motivated, or were possibly better able to benefit 
from the intervention. 
 The real-world setting and ethnic and cultural diversity of the population 
contributed to a good generalizability of the observed effectiveness to the current 
practice of service coordination programs for families of parents with a mental illness in 
the Netherlands. 
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  The study has several limitations, which should be addressed for the 
interpretation of the findings. Limitations are the heterogeneous population, the fact 
that a part of the experimental group did not receive PBCM for various reasons, the use 
of a minimal intervention in the control group and the small N. All resulted in a reduced 
statistical power. The great heterogeneity led to a large amount of statistical variance 
in the data, resulting in reduced statistical power. The fact that 22% of the assigned 
families did not receive PBCM, might have led to possible dilution of the actual effects. 
Another limitation is the use of a minimal intervention in the control group, which 
further reduced the chance of finding significant differences between the experimental 
and control group. For ethical reasons, we chose a minimal intervention in which 
parents were informed about the available evidence-based COPMI interventions, rather 
than offering no any intervention at all. The usage of COPMI interventions in the 
control group (see Chapter 3, Figure 3.1: 44%) was much higher than in the daily 
practice in the period before the study. This may have resulted in an underestimation 
of the actual effects of PBCM in relation to the provision of information about available 
COPMI interventions and the usage of these interventions in the control group. 
  The small N reduced the chances of finding significant effects. In designing the 
study, power calculation was based on a hypothetical average effect size (Cohen's d of 
0.56) and the number of 86 respondents was sufficient for a proper evaluation of such 
effects. The hypothetical effect size was based on studies with a design with pre- and 
post intervention measurements. However, these studies often give an overestimation 
of the true effect sizes from RCTs. In the current study, the observed effect sizes for the 
parenting outcomes, expressed in eta squared, ranged from 0.011 for intensity of 
parenting stress, 0.026 for frequency of parenting stress, 0.029 for parenting quality to 
0.055 for parenting skills. These etas squared can be considered as small (0.0099) to 
average (0.0588) (Richardson, 2011).  
  Only the effect on parenting skills was significant. Due to the lack of sufficient 
statistical power, we could not exclude that the observed differences in parenting 
quality and parenting stress between experimental and control group were based on 
chance. Further research with a larger group should reveal whether the PBCM program 
has had a real impact on a wider range of parenting outcomes than on parenting skills 
found in this study. 
  Limitations were also related to the use of the HOME as a measure of 
parenting quality. The HOME is a widely internationally used instrument for assessing 
quality and quantity of the level of parenting support and stimulation available for a 
                                                                
6 This is the average impact on parenting situations which Veerman et al. (2005) report in their 
meta-analysis of Dutch intensive family support programs. 
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child. The HOME covers the concept of "basic care" well, and that was a reason to 
choose the HOME as the main outcome measure. Much information about its 
predictive validity is available. Prospective studies showed low to moderate 
correlations of the HOME with the future development of children, such as intelligence, 
academic and school performance, language development, social skills, classroom 
behavior, peer acceptance and emotional health (Olds, 2006). Furthermore HOME 
scores were related to child abuse and signs of neglect such as malnutrition and failure 
to thrive (www.nursefamilypartnership.org/proven-results). However, there are also 
important disadvantages in using the HOME as an outcome measure in effect studies. 
The HOME is developed as a screening tool and has binary response scales, which are 
not very sensitive to change. Moreover, ceiling effects are reported. Another limitation 
is the lack of standard scores, which also applies to other parenting outcomes. Because 
of this, insight into the clinical value of the observed effects is lacking. 
  Another important consideration is that the effectiveness of the PBCM 
program also depends on the availability of evidence-based parenting programs. 
Nationwide the amount of evidence-based parenting programs has increased 
significantly in recent years (nji.nl/nl/Databank/Databank-Effectieve-Jeugdinterventies). 
Yet, it may be that PBCM coordinators did not refer often to these new evidence-based 
parenting programs. This means that the results of this study should be seen in the 
context of a rapidly changing world of services and parenting programs. 
  Another limitation was the limited focus of this study on mental health 
problems of children. We might have missed other relevant positive effects in the 
children, such as effects on physical health, enuresis, obesity, stress, emotional 
competence, cognitive development and school performance. Another limitation is that 
we restricted the study to effects in one focal child, and did not measure effects in 
other children of the family.   
Cost-Effectiveness Analysis 
  This study is to our knowledge the first randomized economic evaluation of a 
preventive intervention for COPMI families in which parenting effects for children and 
costs were compared. The strengths of the cost-effectiveness study are the randomized 
design and the broad range of sensitivity analyses conducted to test the robustness of 
the base case analysis. The study has several limitations, namely using the HOME as 
effect measure in the cost-effectiveness analysis, not including all societal costs (for 
instance costs related to productivity loss in parents), self-reported service utilization, 
not correcting for differences in costs related to differences in family constellation, the 
small N and the restricted time frame of eighteen months.  
  First, the HOME was used as a proxy for quality of life in COPMI. Quality of life 
(quality adjusted life years, QALYs) is an important outcome in health economic studies. 
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QALYs enable comparisons of cost-effectiveness of different treatments and preventive 
health programs, because the economic value of a QALY is known from economic 
valuation research. Our presumption was that many of the physical, emotional, social, 
and material aspects considered important in the concept of quality of life for young 
COPMI are measured by the HOME. However, the economic value of the HOME is not 
known, so we do not know the economic value of promoting parenting quality. This 
impedes the interpretation of the results of the CEA for policy. 
  A second limitation concerns not including of all possible social costs, only 
consumption of services by the family and school absenteeism by children. Both were 
measured in an interview with the parent. We chose to limit the interview with these 
burdened parents to family utilization of services offered by key partners of PBCM, such 
as child welfare, child health care, education, social services, services for debt 
restructuring and justice such as the police and lawyers.  Costs related to parental labor 
or social benefits are not measured, which may have influenced the cost-effectiveness 
results. This limitation and also the restricted time frame of eighteen months may have 
led to an underestimation of the actual cost-effectiveness.  
  Also, self-reported service utilization may have distorted the calculation of 
costs. We did not find differences in underreporting of mental health contacts 
(compared with registered mental health contacts) between the intervention and 
control group. However, the effect of self-reporting on the cost-effectiveness is not 
obvious, for instance better reports of utilization of other services by PBCM families 
cannot be ruled out. 
  The third limitation might be not correcting for differences in costs, related to 
differences in family composition. A calculation model for correction of the influence of 
family composition in health economic studies is still lacking. We did not find significant 
relations between the total costs at baseline and single/two-parent families, the 
number of children under the age of four or ethnicity. However, there were substantial 
differences in some costs at baseline, for instance child care (see Chapter 4,  Table 1). 
One possible explanation for these differences might be the higher number of young 
children (< 4 years) in the control group compared with the experimental group (35 
versus 27). How to correctly adjust for these differences is not clear. Besides, other 
features of family composition may also have influenced the costs. So, incorporating 
family characteristics in CEAs is a future challenge in health economic studies. 
  A fifth limitation is the relatively small and heterogeneous sample. Given the 
small N, outliers (respondents with extreme scores) might have distorted the found 
cost-effectiveness. Analyses of costs without outliers, where the top 5% of families with 
the highest costs were excluded, did indeed give different results. The ICER increased 
from € 175 to € 410 (see Chapter 4, Table 3, alternative scenario A social perspective). 
This means that we must be cautious when drawing conclusions about health care 
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costs and the ICER of PBCM compared to providing information about and utilization 
available COPMI-interventions.  
  Finally, the time frame of eighteen months coupled with the young age of the 
children was perhaps too short to measure all relevant effects and costs, for example 
because the delayed impact on the costs associated with school career, work or 
criminality on these children as youngsters. 
Moderator Analysis  
  The randomization, the use of standardized instruments and observation of 
parenting quality and parenting skills are strengths of the moderator analysis.  
Limitations are the large number of tests performed and the small statistical power, 
lack of standard scores of the HOME and the instruments used to measure treatment 
adherence and treatment dosage. 
  Firstly, because of the large number of tests, these moderator analyses were 
exploratory in nature. A total of 90 regression analyses were performed (30 analyses to 
assess the impact of one of the six risk factors on differences in one of five changes in 
outcomes between the experimental and control group; 30 to assess the impact of risk 
factors on the relationship between treatment adherence and changes in the five 
changes in outcomes and 30 to test the influence of risk factors on the relationship 
between treatment dosage and the five changes in outcomes). The absence of 
significant moderating effects in most of these analyses might indicate a lack of power 
in the moderator analyses. 
  A second weakness is the lack of standard scores for HOME, contributing to a 
lack of clarity about the clinical significance and prognostic value of the observed 
effects on parenting quality and lack of insight into the clinical significance of the 
classification of relatively low / high parenting quality at baseline. The found preventive 
effect of PBCM in this study, especially in families with a relatively high level of 
parenting quality at baseline, cannot be converted into a clear indication criterion for 
practice. 
  Two other limitations are the conceptualization of program fidelity and the 
instruments used to measure treatment dosage and treatment adherence. Program 
fidelity was limited to these two aspects, disregarding other aspects of program fidelity 
that may have had an impact on effectiveness, for instance inter-coordinator 
differences in skills and experience, systematic peer review and training of PBCM 
coordinators, sickness leave and staff turn-over, etcetera. Furthermore, we have only 
limited insight in the reliability and validity of these self-constructed instruments for 
treatment dosage and treatment adherence. As to construct validity, the definition and 
operationalization of treatment dosage and treatment adherence were closely 
connected to the objectives and methodology of PBCM. Both scales had a high internal 
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consistency. These limitations are however important issues for interpreting the 
results.  
Implications and Recommendations for Practice 
 The results of this study can be used to further improve the current program. First, the 
modestly positive results (a significant increase in parenting skills compared to the 
decrease in the control group) support the further continuation and possible expansion 
of the PBCM program. However, this requires further research  (see below). 
  Second, the results of this study support preventive policies in order to better 
serve parenting needs and the early detection of problems in children of patients in 
adult mental health care. The decline in parenting quality in the control group, 
especially in families who did relatively well at baseline, underscores the importance of 
proactive and preventive interventions for these families, as provided by PBCM.  The 
elevated level of parenting stress among the participants as compared to the general 
population, and the fact that many participating children already had signs of 
emotional and behavioral problems, can be regarded as clear indications of the 
importance of providing proactive and preventive support to families of parents with a 
mental illness. However, as with all indicated prevention programs, it is important to 
thoroughly reflect on and careful consider the benefits and possible adverse effects on 
the selected families and children (stigma, discrimination and unnecessary intervention 
for problems that the family might well be able to solve without the intervention). As 
for dealing with these adverse effects, PBCM coordinators learned that a respectful 
tone and the voluntary and inviting character of the PBCM program are important. This 
also includes respect for the views of parents about what the family and their children 
need. In the context of our study, mental health departments offered all patients with 
children aged 3-10 years a talk about the parenting situation and the needs and worries 
and potential problems of the children. After the study, this policy has also been 
implemented in other parts of the mental health system and made available to patients 
with children of all ages. 
  Third, since one in five families assigned to PBCM did not actually receive the 
program, a number of possible measures can be considered to improve effective 
participation in PBCM. One option could be to improve the selection of families, given 
the fact that three out of 49 families in the study appeared to the PBCM coordinators 
not to be eligible for it, because of their low risk level. Five families did not participate 
because the (other) parent did not want to. It is possible that the risk in these five 
families was not elevated either, or that they had little need for support. Another 
recommendation could be to reconsider the methods used in this study to motivate 
parents to participate in PBCM, using insights from motivational techniques (Miller & 
Roll Nick, 2002), the trans-theoretical model of change (Prochaska & DiClimente, 2002) 
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and the Self-Determination Theory (Deci & Ryan, 2000). 
  Fourth, this study has yielded clues for a further refinement of the target 
population for PBCM. The results of the moderator analysis suggest that the needs 
assessment used in this study might be improved to make the program more effective. 
One suggestion is to look for ways to improve the effectiveness of PBCM for families of 
parents with less severe psychiatric symptoms or to find other relevant interventions, 
as we found little improvement in these families.  
 The disappointing results regarding the small size of the observed effects and 
the absence of effects of implementation fidelity are reasons to look for improvements 
to further increase the effectiveness of PBCM. One might think of using more, and 
more systematic, evidence-based education programs, and identifying and reinforcing 
the most effective elements in the program, based on scientific knowledge about 
effective elements. Another point is that the manual strongly emphasized reduction of 
risk factors (Wansink, Hosman, & Verdoold, 2010). An update might be required which 
also focuses on ways to strengthen protective factors and to empower families and 
their social network. 
Recommendations for Policymakers 
PBCM’s effectiveness and cost-effectiveness are important issues for policymakers and 
funders. PBCM seems an interesting program, given the better effects on parenting 
quality (almost 4 points on a scale 1-100) and the low extra cost of € 596 in 18 months. 
We can contrast this € 596 with the amount of € 19,805, which is the cost of a family’s 
consumption of health services and other services in 18 months. The extra 3% charge 
seems a good investment for improving parenting quality in these high-risk families.  
  Half of the patients with young children we approached showed interest in 
information about options for family support. Forty percent of the interested families, 
particularly single-parent and immigrant families, actually participated in the study. This 
means that one in five approached families would have liked the preventive support 
given in the study. Generalization is difficult, given the research context (recruitment 
method and the inclusion and exclusion criteria), but this might provide a conservative 
indication of the percentage of mental health patients with young children who have a 
need for preventive support.  
  It is striking that PBCM seems particularly attractive to single-parent and 
immigrant families, given the over-representation of these families among the families 
who were interested in participating in this study. This is an important merit of PBCM, 
since the literature (see Chapter 1) has shown that these families could use a helping 
hand to improve their access to preventive services for their families. Therefore, PBCM 
would fit well into the current general policy of municipal governments to support 
vulnerable families. In addition, implementation and availability of effective parenting 
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programs might increase the effectiveness of the PBCM even further. 
  The social relevance of this study is great in the context of current youth 
policy, which focuses on early intervention, and the implementation of a ‘one family, 
one plan’ approach for families needing help from different services. Given the high-risk 
situation of children of parents with mental illnesses, a focus on parenting needs and 
problems in children of psychiatric patients should be included in this policy. 
  Based on these preliminary positive effects of PBCM, we recommend more 
experiments with preventive family focused case management in psychiatric and family 
services for this target group, and cooperation between adult mental health services 
and youth services. If possible, these experiments should be accompanied by research, 
to further explore the indications, effectiveness and efficiency of PBCM for these 
families.  
Recommendations for Further Research  
Firstly, replication studies are needed to confirm the preliminary positive effects of 
PBCM on parenting skills. The present study should be repeated, preferably also with 
preventive family-focused case management programs for COPMI families in other 
locations. More power is needed to test the statistical significance of effects on other 
parenting outcomes.  
  Furthermore, we recommend that future studies also include a wider range of 
child outcomes (including physical health, other measures of risk and protective factors 
among children themselves, such as emotional and cognitive resilience and school 
performance). In this study we chose to measure effects on emotional and behavioral 
problems of one focal child per family, while effects on other family members were not 
studied. Future studies should include effects on all children of the family (see above), 
in order to better detect the effects on children. 
  Long-term prospective studies are needed to shed light on whether better 
parenting skills of families receiving PBCM actually lead to positive effects on the 
children in the long term. The need for long-term studies in preventive family support 
was shown in the Nurse Family Partnership studies where after 15 years beneficial 
effects were found on police contacts, sexual risk behavior, alcohol and drug use by 
young people and on the economic position of the families (Olds 2006; 
http://www.nursefamilypartnership.org/proven-results). Long-term prospective studies 
are also needed to explore the economic benefits associated with achieving preventive 
effects in children in the long term. Here too, it is advisable to look more widely than 
the prevalence of mental disorders in children, as Olds did. The COPMI framework does 
not do justice to the broad spectrum of effects that early support for families of parents 
with a mental illness can have on the development of the children. Long-term effects 
on school careers, work or criminality among young people are interesting, especially 
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from a social and economic point of view, and should therefore be included.  
 Accounting for differences in family composition in cost-effectiveness studies 
is a challenge for future research. A good calculation model should be developed for 
discounting the influence of family composition in health economic studies of family 
interventions. 
  Further development and validation of tools to measure treatment dosage and 
treatment adherence in PBCM are needed to better examine the effects of 
implementation fidelity. In addition, the quality of the implementation should be 
monitored. These measurements could possibly shed more light on the relevance of 
various methodological elements of PBCM for its effectiveness. It would be interesting 
to study moderator effects of, for example,  the outreaching method, the systematic 
assessment of risk and protective factors in a family’s living conditions, the preventive 
proactive approach, building a bond of trust with parents, and the methodical steps in 
organizing, coordinating and monitoring tailored support. 
  Finally, evaluation studies are needed which relate effects to family needs, to 
parenting quality and to the risk of instability of families. Such studies would help to 
achieve program differentiation of PBCM, thereby improving its effectiveness.  Also, 
research in the tradition of intervention mapping (Eldredge, Parcel, Cook, & Gottlieb, 
2011), in which common views of the PBCM coordinators on strategic choices in linking 
services in certain family situations or for certain families are  theoretically 
underpinned and tested, may lead to further improvement of the program. 
Highlights 
The study showed that: 
- Parents with a mental illness are often vulnerable regarding their parenting; the 
average parenting stress level in the parents in this study was high compared to 
parents in the normal population, and many children had signs of emotional and 
behavioral problems. 
- Half of the approached patients with young children appeared interested in 
information about options for family support. Forty percent of the interested 
families, particularly single-parent and immigrant families, actually participated in 
the study. This means that one in five of the approached families would like the kind 
of preventive support given in the program. This might provide a conservative 
indication of the percentage of mental health patients with young children who 
need preventive support. However, generalization is difficult given the recruitment 
method used in this study, the context and the inclusion and exclusion criteria. 
- PBCM led to better parenting skills than merely providing information about 
available COPMI interventions. PBCM families did score better than the control 
families on parenting quality and the frequency and intensity of parenting stress, 
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and some preventive effects on behavioral problems among the children were 
found, but none of these effects were significant.  
- PBCM had better effects on parenting quality, but also entailed higher costs than 
the control condition. The extra costs are rather small, less than 5% of the total 
costs of the consumption of health and other services, which favors further 
implementation. 
- PBCM seems more effective for parents with severe psychiatric symptoms, and also 
more effective for families with a relatively good parenting quality. We therefore 
recommend to reconsider tightening the inclusion criteria. 
- We did not find moderating effects of treatment dosage and treatment adherence. 
There is a need for further development and validation of tools for measuring 
dosage and adherence in preventive case management programs for families of 
parents  with a mental illness. 
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Nederlandse Samenvatting 
  Dit proefschrift is gebaseerd op een onderzoek naar de effecten van 
Basiszorgcoördinatie. Basiszorgcoördinatie is een preventief georiënteerd 
zorgcoördinatie programma voor gezinnen waarvan één van de ouders leidt aan een 
psychische stoornis. Het programma is ontwikkeld door de afdeling preventie van 
Parnassia en de Jeugdgezondheidszorg (JGZ) in Den Haag in samenwerking met de 
Radboud Universiteit Nijmegen.  Het doel van het programma is het versterken van de 
opvoedkwaliteit en organiseren van voldoende ondersteuning van verschillende 
preventieve voorzieningen voor ouders en hun kinderen, zorgvuldig afgestemd op de 
behoeften van het gezin. Dit proefschrift is het resultaat van vijftien jaar werken aan 
het ontwikkelen van Basiszorgcoördinatie tot een ‘evidence-based’ effectief 
programma. De thesis bestaat uit een beschrijving van het programma, de theoretische 
onderbouwing en doelstellingen, het stappenmodel van de zorgcoördinatie, en de 
resultaten van een ‘Randomized Controlled Trial’ waarin effecten, kosteneffectiviteit en 
effectmoderatoren werden onderzocht. De studie is bekend onder de naam SOOPP, 
wat staat voor 'Studie naar Ondersteuning voor Ouders met Psychische Problemen' en 
is mogelijk gemaakt door onderzoeksubsidies van ZonMw en het NutsOhra Fonds.  
  Kinderen van ouders met psychiatrische problemen (KOPP) hebben een 
verhoogd risico op het eveneens ontwikkelen van psychische stoornissen. Het risico bij 
deze kinderen is 2 tot 13 maal hoger dan bij kinderen van ouders zonder psychische 
stoornissen. Met name kinderen uit KOPP-gezinnen met een cumulatie van 
risicofactoren, zoals relationele problemen, armoede, sociale problemen, isolement en 
ouders die zelf als kind mishandeld of verwaarloosd zijn, lopen een hoog risico (Van 
Santvoort, Hosman,  Janssens, Van Doesum, Reupert, & Van Loon, 2015). Op basis van 
resultaten uit eerder onderzoek is het aannemelijk om te veronderstellen dat de 
invloed van deze risicofactoren op de ontwikkeling van deze kinderen voor een groot 
deel loopt via hun negatieve invloed op het ouderlijk functioneren (Belsky, 1993; 
Gassman-Pines & Yoshikawa, 2006). Ouders met psychische stoornissen hebben vaak 
moeite om opvoedingstaken goed te vervullen, zo blijkt uit diverse studies (Chronis et 
al., 2007; Cicchetti, Rogosch, & Toth, 1998; Van Doesum, 2007).  
  Het gefragmenteerde Nederlandse zorgsysteem, met op-individu-gerichte 
zorg, kortdurende hulp, gericht op afgebakende problemen, is niet goed toegerust voor 
adequate hulp aan gezinnen van ouders met psychische stoornissen. Deze gezinnen 
kampen veelal met een opeenstapeling van risicofactoren en problemen waarvoor hulp 
van meerdere instellingen nodig is. Vanwege versnippering in voorzieningen krijgen 
deze gezinnen vaak niet de steun die ze nodig hebben. Belangrijke knelpunten in de 
zorg zijn: een slechte toegang tot voorzieningen en sociale netwerken, het ontbreken 
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van een systematische beoordeling van de specifieke risico's, gebrek aan steun op maat 
van hun behoeften, en het gebrek aan coördinatie tussen de verschillende instellingen. 
Deze knelpunten zijn overigens geen typisch Nederlands probleem, maar worden ook 
gerapporteerd in de zorg aan gezinnen van ouders met psychische stoornissen in de US 
en UK (Falkov, 2012; Nicholson & Henry, 2003; Wansink, Hosman, Janssens, Hoencamp, 
& Willems, 2014). Naast psychiatrische behandeling lijkt steun voor gezinnen om 
adequaat te blijven opvoeden belangrijk. Dit kan bij de kinderen het risico om 
emotionele of gedragsproblemen te ontwikkelen verkleinen. Vanwege de 
opeenstapeling van risicofactoren in deze gezinnen is daarbij een gecoördineerde en 
intersectorale preventieve aanpak belangrijk.  
  Basiszorgcoördinatie is een antwoord daarop. Belangrijke aspecten van de 
Basiszorgcoördinatie methode zijn een outreachende werkwijze, systematische 
assessment van risico- en beschermende factoren in de levensomstandigheden van het 
gezin, een preventieve proactieve benadering, de vertrouwensband met ouders, en 
methodische stappen voor het organiseren, coördineren en monitoring van hulp-op-
maat. Basiszorgcoördinatie ondersteunt gezinnen door te bemiddelen bij de toeleiding 
naar effectieve opvoedprogramma’s, jeugdhulp, thuiszorg, kinderopvang of clubs voor 
oudere kinderen, gezondheidszorg, diensten voor schuldsanering en regelingen voor 
financiële ondersteuning (bijvoorbeeld zorgtoeslag en gemeentelijke toeslagen voor 
arme gezinnen) en biedt ondersteuning bij contacten van het gezin met onderwijs, 
justitiële en sociale diensten. Een basiszorgcoördinator ziet er op toe dat hulp op maat 
gesneden wordt voor de behoeften en de gesignaleerde risicofactoren van de gezinnen 
en coördineert de hulp van verschillende voorzieningen.  Periodiek gezamenlijk overleg 
tussen ouders en betrokken hulpverleners is een essentieel onderdeel van de aanpak. 
  De huidige kennis over effecten van zorgcoördinatie voor gezinnen van ouders 
met psychische stoornissen is nog schaars (Nicholson, Albert, Gershenson, Williams, & 
Biebel, 2009; Nicholson & Henry, 2003). Gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde studies zijn 
nog niet uitgevoerd. Deze studie is derhalve de eerste gerandomiseerde studie naar 
effecten op de opvoeding en ontwikkeling van kinderen waarin Basiszorgcoördinatie 
werd vergeleken met een controleconditie. De primaire onderzoeksvraag in dit 
proefschrift luidde: Kan de zorgcoördinatie, zoals ontwikkeld in het 
Basiszorgcoördinatie programma, opvoeding verbeteren en gedragsproblemen bij 
kinderen voorkomen? 
Dit proefschrift 
  De volgende hoofdstukken volgen de stappen in de ontwikkeling van het 
Basiszorgcoördinatie programma en het onderzoek naar de werking en effectiviteit 
ervan. In het tweede hoofdstuk beschrijven we het programma en hoe het werd 
ontwikkeld. Basiszorgcoördinatie begon in 1999 als een gezamenlijke project van het 
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KOPP programma van de GGZ (afdeling preventie) en de JGZ in Den Haag. 
Basiszorgcoördinatie was ingebed in de lokale structuur van die tijd door middel van 
een samenwerkingsovereenkomst met andere relevante lokale organisaties, zoals 
gespecialiseerde jeugdhulpverlening, jeugdzorg en thuiszorg. Het programma werd 
daarna structureel ondergebracht in het KOPP preventieprogramma van de Parnassia 
Groep in Den Haag. Positieve resultaten uit pilotstudies naar de haalbaarheid, 
uitkomsten en tevredenheid van ouders en betrokken partijen hebben hier 
ongetwijfeld aan bijgedragen. De resultaten uit een eerste pilot (Wansink & Monné - 
Van Wirdum, 2003) suggereren dat de methodiek van Basiszorgcoördinatie goed 
uitvoerbaar is. Basiszorgcoördinatie bleek een veelbelovende aanpak voor gezinnen van 
ouders met een psychische stoornis die gezien hun gezinsomstandigheden kwetsbaar 
zijn in hun ouderschap en graag begeleiding wensen bij de opvoeding van hun 
kinderen.  
  Het programma werd vervolgens theoretisch en methodisch verder ontwikkeld 
door een team van onderzoekers en basiszorgcoördinatoren. De theoretische 
onderbouwing, de doelstellingen en het model met de methodische stappen zijn het 
resultaat van een dialoog tussen ‘practice-based’ kennis en wetenschappelijke kennis, 
gebaseerd op kleine dossierstudies en literatuuronderzoek naar risicofactoren bij KOPP-
gezinnen en ‘evidence-based’ interventies. De bestaande praktijk en ideeën bij 
professionals over werkzaamheid en werkzame factoren werden afgezet tegen 
relevante theorieën over preventieve interventies bij multiprobleemgezinnen. In de 
discussies hierover werden de doelen, de methodiek van Basiszorgcoördinatie, de 
effecten bij de gezinnen en de relaties hiertussen verhelderd.  
  Het derde hoofdstuk is een beschrijving van het onderzoeksdesign en de 
resultaten van een RCT waarin  effecten van Basiszorgcoördinatie vergeleken werden 
met een controleconditie, die bestond uit het aanbieden van informatie over 
beschikbare KOPP-interventies. Negenennegentig patiënten uit de ambulante GGZ 
werden gerandomiseerd over de experimentele groep en de controlegroep. Primaire 
uitkomsten waren opvoedkwaliteit (gemeten met de HOME), opvoedingsvaardigheden 
(gemeten met een subschaal van de VGF), en opvoedstress (gemeten met de PDH). 
Secundaire uitkomsten waren gedragsproblemen van het kind (gemeten met de SDQ). 
Metingen vonden plaats at baseline en na 9 en 18 maanden. 
  In het vierde hoofdstuk beschrijven we de kosten en de kosteneffectiviteit van 
Basiszorgcoördinatie. Basiszorgcoördinatie kan leiden tot hogere kosten voor zorg, of 
kan er toe leiden dat kosten juist vermeden worden. De kosteneffectiviteitsanalyse 
informeert over de kosten in relatie tot de effecten van PBCM en is bedoeld om 
beleidsmakers en financiers te ondersteunen bij hun besluitvorming over het wel of 
niet implementeren van het Basiszorgcoördinatie programma. In de studie hebben we 
de totale kosten voor het uitvoeren van de interventie en kosten voor zorg en gebruik 
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van voorzieningen gemeten. Het ging om kosten voor de Basiszorgcoördinatie c.q. de 
KOPP-interventies in de controlegroep en overige kosten van het gebruik van allerlei 
vormen van zorg en voorzieningen, zoals kinderopvang, onderwijs, schuldhulpverlening 
of voorzieningen in de justitiële sector. De Kosten Effectiviteits-Analyse (KEA) beperkte 
zich tot gebruik van deze voorzieningen, kosten die samenhangen met gebruik van 
uitkeringen en regelingen voor financiële ondersteuning bleven buiten beschouwing. 
We hebben de kosteneffectiviteit berekend vanuit verschillende perspectieven: een 
smal gezondheidszorg perspectief, een sociale zorg perspectief (met inbegrip van 
kosten voor kinderopvang) en een breed maatschappelijk perspectief (met inbegrip van 
alle kosten en baten in alle genoemde sectoren van zorg en voorzieningen). Deze 
kosten werden gerelateerd aan effecten in opvoedkwaliteit in de experimentele en de 
controlegroep. De kosteneffectiviteits-ratio gaf aan wat de extra kosten waren voor 
betere opvoedingskwaliteit door inzet van Basiszorgcoördinatie. 
  In het vijfde hoofdstuk beschrijven we de resultaten van een analyse van de 
modererende invloed van risicofactoren en ‘program fidelity’ op de effectiviteit van 
Basiszorgcoördinatie. Uitkomsten waren vijf ‘changes-in-outcomes’: veranderingen in 
de opvoedkwaliteit, opvoedingsvaardigheden, frequentie en intensiteit van 
opvoedstress en gedragsproblemen van het kind. De relaties tussen zes risicofactoren 
(gezinssamenstelling, inkomen, etniciteit, de ernst van de ouderlijke psychiatrische 
symptomen, opvoedkwaliteit bij aanvang, en het aantal risicofactoren) en vijf ‘changes-
in-outcomes’ van de experimentele (n = 49) en de controlegroep (n = 50 ) werden 
geanalyseerd met regressie-analyses. Daarna werden de relaties tussen de ‘program 
fidelity’ (de mate van uitvoering van Basiszorgcoördinatie zoals bedoeld) en ‘changes-
in-outcomes’ van de experimentele groep onderzocht, evenals de modererende invloed 
van risicofactoren op deze relaties.  
  Het zesde hoofdstuk bespreekt de resultaten van alle eerdere hoofdstukken, 
wat leidt tot finale conclusies en aanbevelingen voor verbetering van het programma, 
beleid en verder onderzoek. 
Overzicht van de Onderzoeksresultaten 
Heeft de Basiszorgcoördinatie een positief Effect op de Opvoedkwaliteit, 
Opvoedingsvaardigheden en Opvoedstress en kan het Gedragsproblemen bij 
Kinderen voorkomen? 
  In hoofdstuk 3 worden de RCT en de effecten op opvoedkwaliteit, 
opvoedingsvaardigheden, opvoedstress en gedragsproblemen van het kind beschreven. 
Negenennegentig gezinnen werden geworven en gerandomiseerd verdeeld over een  
Basiszorgcoördinatie-groep (n=49) en een controlegroep (n=50).  Patiënten van een 
grote ambulante GGZ instelling werden benaderd voor deelname aan dit onderzoek. 
Met name patiënten met langdurige psychische stoornissen en een opeenstapeling van 
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risicofactoren voor opvoeding werden geselecteerd. Inclusiecriteria waren: de ouder is 
in behandeling voor een psychische stoornis, is verzorger voor een kind tussen drie en 
tien jaar oud, beide ouders zijn geïnteresseerd in deelname aan de studie, en het gezin 
kampt met drie of meer risicofactoren van een lijst van 16 factoren voor een risicovolle 
opvoedingssituatie. Deze lijst werd gebaseerd op factoren uit literatuurstudies over de 
invloed van een psychische stoornis op de opvoeding, risico- en beschermende factoren 
voor slechte opvoeding, kindermishandeling en verwaarlozing. Exclusiecriteria waren 
de verwachting dat de behandeling binnen drie maanden afgesloten werd, een 
gediagnosticeerde psychische stoornis bij het kind, het gezin was woonachtig buiten 
het verzorgingsgebied en/of kreeg eerdere hulp van Basiszorgcoördinatie.  
  De opvoedingsuitkomsten en gedragsproblemen werden bij baseline, na 9 en 
na 18 maanden gemeten. Hierbij werd gebruik gemaakt van gestructureerde interviews 
met ouders en gevalideerde vragenlijsten. 
  Bij de meeste geïncludeerde gezinnen was de moeder in behandeling, in de 
meeste gevallen voor een depressie of angststoornis. De helft van de geïncludeerde 
gezinnen bestond uit alleenstaande ouders, en tweederde van de gezinnen was 
allochtoon. Het gemiddelde aantal kinderen was 2.1 en de meeste kinderen waren in 
de basisschoolleeftijd. Het gemiddelde aantal risicofactoren was vijf op een schaal van 
16. De geïncludeerde gezinnen verschilden niet van de gezinnen die niet mee wilden 
doen met het onderzoek wat betreft diagnose, comorbiditeit, inkomstenbron en aantal 
kinderen. Wél waren in de groep geïncludeerde gezinnen meer eenoudergezinnen en  
meer etnische minderheden.   
  De experimentele groep verschilde slechts op drie aspecten van de 
controlegroep. Ze bevatte significant meer eenoudergezinnen, meer etnische 
minderheden, en de gemiddelde leeftijd van het index kind was significant hoger. Voor 
deze verschillen is in de analyse gecontroleerd. Dropout uit de studie was gering en 
nagenoeg gelijk in beide condities. 
  De analyse (repeated measures analysis of variance) werd gedaan op basis van 
‘intention-to-treat’. Hieruit bleek dat Basiszorgcoördinatie een statistisch significant 
positief effect had op de opvoedingsvaardigheden in vergelijking met de controlegroep. 
Er waren geen significante effecten op opvoedkwaliteit en frequentie of intensiteit van 
opvoedstress, noch significante preventieve effecten op gedragsproblemen bij het kind. 
Bij twee opvoedingsuitkomsten was wel sprake van een positieve trend (p< 0,10), 
namelijk voor een betere opvoedkwaliteit en verlaging van frequentie van 
opvoedstress, maar deze trends waren statistisch niet significant. Effecten op de 
opvoedingsuitkomsten varieerden van klein tot medium. 
Kosten en Kosteneffectiviteit van Basiszorgcoördinatie vergeleken met Controlegroep 
  In hoofdstuk 4 worden de uitkomsten van de kosteneffectiviteitsanalyse 
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beschreven. Kosten en effecten op de opvoedkwaliteit over 18 maanden in de 
experimentele groep en de controlegroep werden daarbij vergeleken. De verhouding 
kosten/effecten werd weergegeven in een kosteneffectiviteits-ratio oftewel de 
incrementele kosten-effectiviteitsratio (IKER). Deze IKER gaf aan wat de extra kosten 
waren voor betere opvoedingskwaliteit door inzet van Basiszorgcoördinatie.  
  Wat betreft de kosten: Gezinnen uit de groep Basiszorgcoördinatie vergden 
gemiddeld meer aan interventiekosten (€  1.685 versus € 229) dan de controlegezinnen 
in achttien maanden. De geschatte totale kosten voor de interventie, zorg, 
kinderopvang en kosten in overige sectoren gedurende de follow-up periode van 
achttien maanden waren  € 19.805 per Basiszorgcoördinatie-gezin en € 19.209 per 
controlegroep-gezin (zie hoofdstuk 4, Tabel 4.3. societal perspective). Dit betekende 
een geschat verschil in total kosten van € 596 per gezin in achttien maanden. Wat 
betreft de effecten: De gemiddelde score op de gestandaardiseerde HOME steeg bij de 
basiszorggezinnen (+1,93), terwijl die daalde bij de controlegezinnen (-1,89).  
Omgerekend resulteerde dit in een IKER van € 175. Basiszorgcoördinatie leidde dus tot 
betere opvoedkwaliteit en per punt hogere score op de HOME  (1 punt  is 1/10 
standaarddeviatie) kostte dat een investering van € 175.  
  We weten niet of de samenleving dit effect op opvoedkwaliteit zoveel waard 
vindt (‘good value for money’). In gezondheidseconomische studies wordt hiervoor de 
term maximale betalingsbereidheid (‘Willingness to Pay max’) gebruikt, d.i. de 
maximale kosten die een maatschappij bereid is te betalen voor een beter resultaat.  
We konden de kans berekenen dat de interventie zijn geld waard was voor 
verschillende hypothetische betalingsbereidheid-bedragen. Deze kans hangt samen 
met onzekerheidsmarges rond de IKER.  Twee situaties zijn daarbij belangrijk.  De 
eerste situatie is als de samenleving niet extra zou willen betalen voor hogere 
effectiviteit (hypothetische betalingsbereidheid  = 0). Hoe groot was dan de kans dat 
Basiszorgcoördinatie kosteneffectiever was dan de controleconditie? De tweede 
situatie betreft de hypothetische maximale betalingsbereidheid die nodig is om 100 % 
te garanderen dat de kosteneffectiviteit van Basiszorgcoördinatie superieur is aan de 
controleconditie. Alle varianten tussen deze twee situaties kunnen uitgezet worden in 
een zogenaamde kosteneffectiviteits-acceptatie-grafiek (‘cost-effectiveness 
acceptability curve’).   
  In deze studie bleek bij een hypothetische betalingsbereid = 0 de kans 39 % te 
zijn dat Basiszorgcoördinatie kosteneffectief was. Bij een hypothetische 
betalingsbereidheid van € 2500 was de kans dat de Basiszorgcoördinatie kosteneffectief 
was 100 %. Dat zou betekenen dat als de samenleving zeker wil zijn van betere 
kosteneffectiteit van Basiszorgcoördinatie, ze daar € 2500 voor moet betalen per punt 
verbetering op de HOME.   
  Overigens moet worden opgemerkt dat mogelijke lange termijn effecten en 
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lange termijn besparingen door Basiszorgcoördinatie niet in dit onderzoek betrokken 
zijn. Mogelijk is de interventie over een langere tijdshorizon/lifetime kosten-effectiever. 
Hiervoor was bijvoorbeeld zeer lange follow-up nodig geweest. Als Basiszorgcoördinatie 
inderdaad psychische stoornissen zou kunnen voorkomen, zou het ook mogelijk allerlei 
andere negatieve lange termijn gevolgen die daar vaak mee gepaard gaan (b.v.  
schoolproblemen, problemen met alcohol of drugs, delinquentie, 
tienerzwangerschappen of chronische psychische stoornissen) kunnen voorkomen.  Het 
voorkomen van deze problemen zou leiden tot veel minder kosten voor langdurig 
intensieve zorg,  uitkeringen en regelingen voor financiële ondersteuning.  
Effectpredictoren 
  In hoofdstuk 5 worden de resultaten beschreven van een analyse van 
modererende invloeden van risicofactoren en ‘program fidelity’ op de effectiviteit van 
Basiszorgcoördinatie. Uitkomsten waren vijf ‘changes-in-outcomes’: veranderingen in 
de opvoedkwaliteit, opvoedingsvaardigheden, frequentie en intensiteit van 
opvoedstress en gedragsproblemen van het kind. De relaties tussen zes risicofactoren 
(gezinssamenstelling, inkomen, etniciteit, de ernst van de ouderlijke psychiatrische 
symptomen, opvoedkwaliteit bij aanvang, en het aantal risicofactoren) en vijf ‘changes-
in-outcomes’ in de experimentele (n = 49) en de controlegroep (n = 50 ) werden 
geanalyseerd met regressie-analyses. Daarna werden de relaties tussen de ‘program 
fidelity’ en ‘changes-in-outcomes’ van de experimentele groep onderzocht, evenals de 
modererende invloed van risicofactoren op deze relaties.  
  Twee risicofactoren, namelijk ernst van de ouderlijke psychiatrische 
symptomen en opvoedkwaliteit bij aanvang, modereerden de effectiviteit van 
Basiszorgcoördinatie op de opvoedkwaliteit. Er waren geen modererende effecten op 
andere uitkomsten. Opvoedkwaliteit verbeterde in de groep Basiszorgcoördinatie-
gezinnen van ouders met meer ernstige psychiatrische symptomen, en daalde in de 
controle-gezinnen van ouders met meer ernstige symptomen. Daarentegen was er 
nauwelijks verschil in de verbetering van opvoedkwaliteit tussen Basiszorgcoördinatie- 
en controle-ouders met minder ernstige psychiatrische symptomen.  
  Opvoedkwaliteit van gezinnen met een relatief hoog baseline niveau daalde, 
maar significant minder in de Basiszorgcoördinatie-groep dan in de controlegroep. 
Opvoedkwaliteit van gezinnen met een relatief laag baseline niveau verbeterde zowel 
bij de Basiszorgcoördinatie- als controlegezinnen.   
  De grootste preventieve effecten van Basiszorgcoördinatie op opvoedkwaliteit 
vonden we met name bij gezinnen van ouders met ernstige psychiatrische symptomen 
en bij gezinnen met een relatief hoge opvoedkwaliteit at baseline. We vonden geen 
modererende effecten voor de andere variabelen (aantal risicofactoren, 
gezinssamenstelling, inkomen en etniciteit), noch vonden we modererende effecten op 
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de andere uitkomstvariabelen (ouderlijke vaardigheden, opvoedstress en 
gedragsproblemen van het kind).  
  We vonden geen significante relaties tussen uitkomsten en de twee 
onderzochte aspecten van ‘program fidelity’, te weten behandeltrouw (de mate van 
implementatie van de door de basiszorgcoordinator geïndiceerde diensten en 
samenwerking met het gezin) en behandeldosis (aantal contacten, duur van de 
zorgcoördinatie en aantal geïndiceerde diensten). Eén risicofactor had een modererend 
effect op de relatie tussen ‘program fidelity’ en uitkomsten, namelijk baseline 
opvoedkwaliteit. Het baseline niveau van opvoedkwaliteit modereerde de relatie 
tussen behandeltrouw en reductie van opvoedstress. Voor gezinnen met een relatief 
lage opvoedkwaliteit at baseline bleek hoge behandeltrouw belangrijk om opvoedstress 
te verminderen. 
Sterke en Zwakke Kanten van de Studie 
Effectstudie 
  Dit onderzoek was de eerste gerandomiseerde effectstudie naar effecten van 
een zorgcoördinatie-programma  voor gezinnen van ouders met een psychische 
stoornis. Sterke kanten van deze studie waren de randomisatie, de ‘intention-to-treat‘ 
analyse,  het gebruik van gestandaardiseerde instrumenten en observatie van 
opvoedkwaliteit en opvoedvaardigheden, de goede respons en de geringe uitval uit de 
studie.  
  Het gerandomiseerde design maakt het mogelijk de gevonden effecten ook 
echt toe te schrijven van de interventie. Hierbij moet echter wel aangetekend worden 
dat blindering niet mogelijk was voor gezinnen en interviewers, dus het kan zijn dat zij 
de resultaten (on)bedoeld beïnvloed hebben bij het invullen van de vragenlijsten c.q. 
beoordeling van de opvoedingssituatie. 
  Een analyse op basis van ‘intention-to-treat’ is het sterkste model om effecten 
van het programma te toetsen, het geeft de meest reële schatting van de werkelijke 
effecten van de invoering van Basiszorgcoördinatie. Hierbij werd gekeken naar effecten 
tussen alle 49 experimentele versus alle 50 controlegezinnen, ongeacht of de 
experimentele gezinnen ook daadwerkelijk basiszorgcoördinatie hebben gehad. Zoals 
blijkt uit Figuur 3.1 in hoofdstuk 3 kreeg  22% van de experimentele  groep (n=11) géén 
Basiszorgcoördinatie.  Onderzoeken met pre-post metingen geven over het algemeen 
vaak een overschatting van het effect. Er worden namelijk selectieve gegevens 
gebruikt, alléén gegevens van gezinnen die mogelijk meer gemotiveerd zijn, of mogelijk 
beter in staat te profiteren van de interventie.  
  De ‘real-world’ setting en de grote etnisch-culturele diversiteit van de 
onderzoeksgroep dragen bij aan een goede generaliseerbaarheid van de gevonden 
effectiviteit naar de huidige praktijk van zorgcoördinatieprogramma’s  voor gezinnen 
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van ouders met een psychische stoornis in Nederland.  
  Zwakke punten zijn de heterogene populatie, het gegeven dat een deel van de 
experimentele groep om uiteenlopende redenen geen Basiszorgcoördinatie ontvangen 
heeft, het gebruik van een minimale interventie in de controlegroep en de kleine N. Alle 
leidden tot een verminderde statistische power. De grote heterogeniteit leidde tot een 
grote hoeveelheid statistische variantie in de data met als gevolg een verminderde 
statistische power.  Het gegeven dat  22 % van de toegewezen gezinnen geen 
Basiszorgcoördinatie kreeg, leidde mogelijk tot verdunning van effecten. 
  Een andere zwakte van de studie is het gebruik van een minimale interventie 
in de controlegroep, die de kans op het vinden van significante verschillen tussen 
experimentele en controle groep nog verder verkleinde. Om ethische redenen, kozen 
we voor een minimale interventie waarbij ouders geïnformeerd werden over de 
beschikbare ‘evidence-based’ KOPP-interventies, in plaats van helemaal geen 
interventie aan te bieden. Het gebruik van KOPP-interventies in de controlegroep (zie 
Hoofdstuk 3, Figuur 3.1: 44%) was veel groter dan het gebruik van KOPP-interventies in 
de dagelijkse praktijk in periode vóór de studie. Dit kan mogelijk geleid hebben tot een 
onderschatting van de werkelijke effecten van Basiszorgcoördinatie in vergelijking met 
het aanbieden van informatie over beschikbare KOPP-interventies.  
  De kleine N maakt het vinden van significante effecten lastig. Bij het 
ontwerpen van de onderzoeksopzet was uitgegaan van een hypothetisch gemiddelde 
effectgrootte (Cohen’s d van 0.5 ) en het aantal van 86 respondenten was voldoende 
om zulke effecten goed te kunnen toetsen. De veronderstelde effectgrootte was 
gebaseerd op studies met een pre-post design met voor- en nametingen. Deze studies 
geven echter vaak een overschatting van de werkelijke effectgroottes uit RCT’s. In de 
huidige studie waren de effectgroottes voor de opvoedingsuitkomsten, uitgedrukt in 
‘eta squared’, 0,011 voor intensiteit van opvoedstress, 0,026 voor frequentie van 
opvoedstress, 0,029 voor opvoedkwaliteit en 0,055 voor opvoedvaardigheden. 
Daarmee waren de gevonden ‘eta squared’s in de orde van klein (0,0099) tot gemiddeld 
(0,0588) (Richardson, 2011). Alleen het effect op opvoedvaardigheden was significant. 
Door het ontbreken van voldoende statistische power konden we niet uitsluiten dat de 
gevonden verschillen in opvoedstress en opvoedkwaliteit tussen experimentele en 
controle groep gebaseerd waren op toeval. Of basiszorgcoördinatie daadwerkelijk 
effect heeft gehad op een breder spectrum van opvoedingsuitkomsten dan alleen op 
opvoedvaardigheden moet in vervolgonderzoek met een grotere groep duidelijk 
worden.  
  Zwakke punten hangen ook samen met het gebruik van de HOME als maat 
voor opvoedkwaliteit. De HOME is een internationaal veel gebruikt instrument voor de 
beoordeling van kwaliteit en kwantiteit van de mate van stimulering en ondersteuning 
die een kind krijgt. De HOME dekt de lading van ‘basiszorg’ goed, dat was een reden om 
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die als belangrijkste uitkomstmaat te kiezen. Er is veel bekend over de predictieve 
validiteit. Zo bleek uit prospectieve studies dat er lage tot matige correlaties van de 
HOME zijn met latere ontwikkeling van het kind, zoals intelligentie, academische en 
schoolprestaties, taalontwikkeling, sociale competentie, gedrag in de klas, peer-
acceptance en emotionele gezondheid (Olds, 2006). Verder bleken HOME scores 
gerelateerd aan kindermishandeling en signalen van verwaarlozing zoals ondervoeding 
en ‘failure to thrive’ (www.nursefamilypartnership.org/proven-results). Echter, er 
kleven ook nadelen aan het gebruik van de HOME als uitkomstmaat in een effectstudie. 
De HOME is met name bedoeld als screeningsinstrument en heeft binaire 
antwoordschalen, die niet erg veranderingsgevoelig zijn. Bovendien worden 
plafondeffecten gerapporteerd. Een ander zwak punt is het ontbreken van normscores, 
hetgeen overigens ook geldt voor de andere opvoedingsuitkomsten. Hierdoor 
ontbreekt inzicht in de klinische waarde van de gevonden effecten.  
  Een ander belangrijk punt is dat de effectiviteit van Basiszorgcoördinatie ook 
afhangt van het beschikbare aanbod aan evidence-based opvoedingsprogramma’s. Het 
is heugelijk dat dit aanbod de laatste jaren landelijk sterk is toegenomen 
(http://nji.nl/nl/Databank/Databank-Effectieve-Jeugdinterventies), het kan echter zijn 
dat de basiszorgcoördinatoren toch nog weinig verwezen hebben naar nieuwe 
evidence-based opvoedingsprogramma’s. Dit betekent dat de onderzoeksresultaten 
gezien moeten worden in de context van een snel veranderend aanbod. 
  Een ander zwak punt was de beperkte manier waarop effecten bij kinderen 
zijn gemeten. De focus in dit onderzoek lag op GGZ-problematiek van kinderen. 
Mogelijk zijn andere positieve effecten op de kinderen gemist, zoals bijvoorbeeld 
effecten op lichamelijke gezondheid, bedplassen, obesitas, stress, emotionele 
competentie, cognitieve ontwikkeling of schoolprestaties. Ook effecten op andere 
kinderen dan het focale kind zijn in deze studie niet gemeten.  
Kosteneffectiviteitsstudie 
  Deze studie is, voor zover wij weten, de eerste gerandomiseerde economische 
evaluatie van een preventieve interventie voor KOPP-gezinnen, waarbij 
opvoedingseffecten voor kinderen en kosten werden vergeleken. De sterke punten van 
deze kosteneffectiviteitsstudie zijn de randomisatie en de uitgebreide 
gevoeligheidsanalyses van economische kosten om de robuustheid van de uitkomsten 
te toetsen.  Zwakke punten zijn het gebruik van de HOME als effectmaat in de 
kosteneffectiviteitsanalyse, het niet meenemen van álle  maatschappelijke kosten (b.v. 
met betrekking tot arbeidsproductiviteit van ouders),  zelfrapportage over 
voorzieningengebruik, het ontbreken van correcties voor verschillen in kosten at 
baseline of verschillen in kosten die gerelateerd waren aan verschillen in 
gezinssamenstelling, de kleine N, en het  beperkte tijdsframe van achttien maanden. 
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  Wat betreft het  eerste punt, de HOME  is gebruikt als een proxy voor de 
kwaliteit van leven van kinderen. Kwaliteit van leven (‘Quality adjusted life years’, 
QALY's) is een belangrijke uitkomstmaat in gezondheidseconomisch onderzoek. Qualy’s 
maken onderlinge vergelijking van kosteneffectiviteit van verschillende behandelingen 
en preventieve gezondheidsprogramma’s mogelijk, omdat uit onderzoek de 
economische waarde van een QALY bekend is. We veronderstellen dat de HOME veel 
fysieke, emotionele, sociale en materiële aspecten van de leefomgeving van het kind 
meet die in het concept ‘kwaliteit van leven’ van belang worden geacht. De 
economische waarde van de HOME is niet bekend, en daarom is ook geen informatie 
beschikbaar over de economische waarde van verbetering van de opvoedkwaliteit. Dit 
bemoeilijkt de interpretatie van de uitkomsten van de KEA voor beleidsvorming.  
  Een tweede zwak punt betreft het niet meenemen van álle maatschappelijke 
kosten, maar alleen het gebruik van voorzieningen door het gezin en schoolverzuim van 
kinderen uit te vragen in een interview met de ouder. Vanwege de grote belasting die 
het interview voor betrokken ouders kon vormen, hebben we ervoor gekozen dit 
interview te beperken tot gebruik van voorzieningen die aangeboden worden door  
belangrijke samenwerkingspartners van Basiszorgcoördinatie, zoals jeugdzorg, 
kinderopvang, onderwijs, en maatschappelijk/juridische diensten zoals politie, 
advocaten, en schuldsanering. Kosten met betrekking tot arbeidsproductiviteit of 
uitkeringskosten van ouders werden niet gemeten, hetgeen mogelijk invloed heeft 
gehad op de gepresenteerde cijfers van kosteneffectiviteit. Deze beperking en de 
inperking tot een meetperiode van 18 maanden hebben mogelijk geleid tot een 
onderschatting van de werkelijke kosteneffectiviteit. Ook zelfrapportage over 
voorzieningengebruik kan de kostenberekening hebben vertekend. We vonden geen 
verschillen in onderrapportage van GGZ hulp (ten opzichte van geregistreerde GGZ 
hulp) tussen de interventie- en controlegroep. Echter, mogelijke vertekenende effecten 
van zelf-rapportage op de kosteneffectiviteit (bijvoorbeeld beter rapportage van 
gebruik van andere voorzieningen door basiszorggezinnen) zijn niet uit te sluiten. 
  Het derde zwakke punt is  het niet-corrigeren voor verschillen in kosten, die 
samenhangen met verschillen in gezinssamenstelling. Een goed rekenmodel voor de 
invloed van de gezinssamenstelling in gezondheidseconomische studies ontbreekt nog. 
Wij vonden geen significant verband tussen totale kosten at baseline en één / twee-
oudergezinnen, het aantal kinderen onder de leeftijd van vier of etniciteit (gegevens 
niet getoond). Er waren echter wel wezenlijke verschillen in diverse kostenposten at 
baseline, met name in kosten voor kinderopvang, zie see Chapter 4, Table 1). Deze 
zouden mogelijk verklaard kunnen worden door het hogere aantal jonge kinderen 
(jonger dan vier jaar) in de controlegroep in vergelijking met de experimentele groep 
(35 versus 27). Maar hoe hiervoor gecorrigeerd kan worden is onduidelijk. Andere 
kenmerken van de gezinssamenstelling hebben mogelijk ook invloed gehad op de 
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kostenposten. Het adequaat corrigeren voor verschillen in gezinssamenstelling in 
gezondheidseconomische studies bij gezinnen is een uitdaging voor toekomstig 
onderzoek.   
  Een vijfde zwakke punt is de vrij kleine en heterogene onderzoeksgroep. 
Gezien de kleine N konden uitbijters (respondenten met opvallend extreme scores) de 
gevonden effecten op kosteneffectiviteit vertekenen. Analyses van de 
kosteneffectiviteit zonder uitbijters, d.w.z. waarbij de top 5% van gezinnen met de 
hoogste kosten geëxcludeerd werden, leidden inderdaad tot andere resultaten. De IKER 
steeg van € 175 naar € 410 (zie hoofdstuk 4, Tabel 4.3, alternatief scenario A, social 
perspective).  Dit betekent dat we een slag om de arm moeten houden met het trekken 
van conclusies over de hoogte van de kosten voor zorggebruik en de IKER van 
Basiszorgcoördinatie in vergelijking met het aanbieden van informatie over het KOPP-
aanbod en het gebruik ervan. 
  Tot slot, het gekozen tijdsbestek van achttien maanden in combinatie met de 
jonge leeftijd van de kinderen was misschien te kort om alle relevante effecten en 
kosten te kunnen meten, omdat bijvoorbeeld het effect op de kosten die verband 
houden met schoolcarrière, werk of criminaliteit van jongeren pas later optreden.  
Moderatoranalyse 
  De gecontroleerde studie en de systematische assessment van de uitkomsten 
zijn net als voor de vorige analyses ook sterke punten van de moderatoranalyse. 
Zwakke punten zijn het grote aantal toetsen dat moest worden uitgevoerd en de 
geringe power, onduidelijkheid over de klinische relevantie van de HOME en het 
gebruikte instrumentarium voor het meten van behandeldosis en behandeltrouw.  
  Ten eerste, vanwege het grote aantal toetsen hadden deze moderatoranalyses 
een explorerend karakter. In totaal werden 90  regressieanalyses uitgevoerd (30 
analyses om de invloed van één van de 6 risico factoren op verschillen tussen beide 
groepen op één van 5 ‘changes- inoutcomes’ te toetsen;  30 om de invloed van 
risicofactoren op het verband tussen behandeltrouw en ‘changes- inoutcomes’ te 
toetsen en 30 om de invloed van riscofactoren op het verband tussen behandeldosis en 
‘changes- inoutcomes’ te toetsen). Het ontbreken van significante modererende 
effecten in de meeste van deze analyses kan duiden op een gebrek aan power om 
effecten van relevante moderatoren goed te kunnen toetsen. 
  Een tweede zwak punt is het ontbreken van normscores voor HOME, 
waardoor de klinische relevantie en prognostische waarde van de gevonden effecten 
op opvoedkwaliteit onbekend zijn en van de indeling in relatief lage / hoge 
opvoedkwaliteit at baseline.  Het gevonden preventieve effect van Basiszorgcoördinatie 
bij met name gezinnen met een relatief hoog niveau van opvoedkwaliteit at baseline in 
deze onderzoeksgroep is daarom niet direct om te zetten naar een duidelijk 
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indicatiecriterium voor de praktijk.  
  Twee andere zwakke punten zijn de beperkte  invulling van ‘program fidelity’ 
en het gebruikte instrumentarium voor het meten van behandeldosis en 
behandeltrouw.  ‘Program fidelity’ werd beperkt tot deze twee aspecten.  Andere 
kwaliteitsaspecten die mogelijk van belang zijn voor een goede effectiviteit zijn buiten 
beschouwing gelaten, denk hierbij aan verschillen in vaardigheden en kennis tussen 
basiszorgcoördinatoren, systematische intervisie en training, ziekte en verloop van 
basiszorgcoördinatoren, etcetera.  De door onszelf geconstrueerde instrumenten voor 
behandeldosis en behandeltrouw hadden slechts beperkte gegevens over 
betrouwbaarheid en validiteit. Wat betreft de constructvaliditeit kan vermeld worden 
dat de definitie en operationalisaties van behandeldosis en behandeltrouw nauw 
aansloten bij de doelstellingen en werkwijze van Basiszorgcoördinatie. De gevonden 
interne consistentie van beide schalen was hoog. De beperkte gegevens over 
betrouwbaarheid en validiteit maken dat de gevonden uitkomsten met een zekere 
voorzichtigheid bekeken dienen te worden.  
Implicaties en Aanbevelingen voor de Praktijk 
  De uitkomsten van deze studie kunnen worden gebruikt om de bestaande 
praktijk te verbeteren.  Ten eerste ondersteunen de bescheiden positieve resultaten 
(een significante stijging van opvoedvaardigheden ten opzichte van de daling bij de 
controlegroep) de verdere voortzetting en het overwegen van eventuele uitbreiding 
van het programma Basiszorgcoördinatie. Verder onderzoek blijft echter nodig, zie 
onder.   
  Een tweede ondersteunen de uitkomsten van deze studie de roep om meer 
preventief beleid voor het beantwoorden van opvoedvragen en vroegdetectie van 
problemen bij kinderen van patiënten in de volwassenen GGZ. De daling van 
opvoedkwaliteit bij de controlegroep, juist bij gezinnen die het bij aanvang het beste 
deden, wijst op het belang van een proactief en preventief aanbod voor deze gezinnen 
zoals geboden door Basiszorgcoördinatie. Ook het feit dat de onderzoeksgroep at 
baseline hoog scoorde op opvoedstress in vergelijking met de normale populatie en het 
feit dat bij veel kinderen signalen waren van emotionele en gedragsproblemen vormen 
duidelijk indicaties voor het belang van proactief en preventief aanbieden van 
ondersteuning aan gezinnen van psychiatrische patiënten.  
  Echter, zoals bij alle geïndiceerde preventie programma’s zijn een goede 
reflectie en een zorgvuldige afweging van de baten en de mogelijke ongewenste 
effecten voor de betrokken gezinnen en kinderen (stigmatisering, discriminatie en 
onnodig interveniëren bij problemen die het gezin mogelijk zelf ook had kunnen 
oplossen) van belang. Wat betreft het omgaan met stigmatisering, discriminatie en 
voorkomen van onnodig interveniëren, is de ervaring bij Basiszorgcoördinatie dat een 
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respectvolle toonzetting en het vrijwillige, uitnodigende karakter belangrijk zijn. Evenals 
respect voor de visie van ouders over wat nodig is voor het gezin en hun kinderen. In 
het kader van ons onderzoek werd op alle deelnemende GGZ-afdelingen aan alle 
patiënten met kinderen in de leeftijd van 3-10 jaar een gesprek aangeboden over de 
opvoedingssituatie, zorgen en behoeften van ouders en eventuele problemen bij de 
kinderen. Inmiddels zijn gesprekken met patiënten met kinderen bij een aantal 
vestigingen van de betrokken GGZ-instelling geïmplementeerd.  
  Ten derde, gezien ruim één op de vijf toegewezen gezinnen géén 
Basiszorgcoördinatie gekregen heeft, is aan te bevelen om een aantal mogelijke 
maatregelen voor daadwerkelijke deelname aan Basiszorgcoördinatie te overwegen. 
Betere selectie van geschikte gezinnen lijkt één mogelijke maatregel, gezien 
Basiszorgcoördinatie voor drie van de 49 gezinnen volgens de basiszorgcoördinator 
vanwege het lage risiconiveau niet geïndiceerd leek. Vijf gezinnen namen uiteindelijk 
niet deel, omdat de ouder of de andere ouder niet wilde. Mogelijk was ook bij deze vijf 
gezinnen sprake van een laag risiconiveau en weinig behoefte aan ondersteuning. Het is 
misschien ook aan te bevelen om de manier waarop ouders in dit onderzoek 
gemotiveerd werden voor deelname aan Basiszorgcoördinatie eens tegen het licht te 
houden en daarbij gebruik te maken van inzichten uit motivationele technieken (Miller 
& Rollnick, 2002), het transtheoretisch model van verandering (Prochaska & 
DiClimente, 2002) en de Zelf-Determinatie Theorie (Deci & Ryan, 2000).  
  Ten vierde geeft dit onderzoek aanwijzingen voor een verdere aanscherping 
van de doelgroep van Basiszorgcoördinatie. De uitkomsten van de moderatoranalyse 
suggereren dat de indicatiestelling, zoals gebruikt in dit onderzoek, mogelijk verbeterd 
kan worden om het programma nog effectiever te maken. Een suggestie is te zoeken 
naar manieren om de effectiviteit van Basiszorgcoördinatie voor gezinnen van ouders 
met minder ernstige psychiatrische symptomen te verhogen, want we vonden weinig 
verbetering in deze gezinnen.  
  De teleurstellende resultaten met betrekking tot de geringe grootte van de 
gevonden effecten en de afwezigheid van invloed van ‘implementation fidelity’ op 
‘changes-in-outcomes’ zijn redenen om te zoeken naar maatregelen om de effectiviteit 
van Basiszorgcoördinatie verder te vergroten. Hierbij kan gedacht worden aan meer en 
structureler inzetten van evidence-based opvoedingsprogramma’s, en het identificeren 
en versterken van de meest werkzame elementen in het programma op basis van 
wetenschappelijke kennis hierover. Een ander punt is dat in de handleiding eenzijdig 
het werken aan risicofactoren sterk benadrukt wordt (Wansink, Hosman, & Verdoold, 
2010). Een up-date van de handleiding is mogelijk gewenst, waarin ook meer aandacht 
is voor manieren om beschermende factoren en de eigen kracht in gezinnen en hun 
sociale netwerk te versterken.  
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Aanbevelingen voor Beleid 
  Voor beleidsmakers/financiers is naast de bewezen effectiviteit, ook de 
kosteneffectiviteit van belang.  Basiszorgcoördinatie lijkt een interessant programma, 
gezien de grotere effectiviteit op opvoedkwaliteit (bijna 4 punten op een 
gestandaardiseerde HOME-score) en geringe meerkosten van € 596 in 18 maanden. Zet 
men deze € 596 af tegen het bedrag van € 19.805 dat een gemiddeld gezin in de 18 
maanden aan kosten maakt voor zorg en voorzieningen, dan lijkt die 3 % extra kosten 
een goede investering voor een betere opvoedkwaliteit in hoog risico-gezinnen. 
  Het is moeilijk een schatting te geven van de omvang van de doelgroep. De 
helft van de benaderde patiënten met jonge kinderen was geïnteresseerd in informatie 
over de ondersteuningsmogelijkheden voor hun gezin. Veertig procent van de 
geïnteresseerde gezinnen, met name eenoudergezinnen en allochtone gezinnen, deed 
uiteindelijk mee aan de studie. Dit betekent dat een op de vijf benaderde gezinnen 
graag preventieve ondersteuning wilde zoals in deze studie werd gegeven. 
Generalisatie is moeilijk, gezien de onderzoekscontext (wervingswijze en de in- en 
exclusie criteria), maar dit cijfer zou kunnen een conservatieve indicatie kunnen geven 
van het percentage van GGZ-patiënten met jonge kinderen die behoefte hebben aan 
preventieve ondersteuning.  
   Verder valt op dat Basiszorgcoördinatie vooral eenouder- en allochtone 
gezinnen lijkt aan te spreken, gezien de oververtegenwoordiging van deze gezinnen 
onder de gezinnen die interesse hadden in deelname aan dit onderzoek. Eén van de 
merites van Basiszorgcoördinatie lijkt het bereiken van deze gezinnen, want uit de 
literatuur is bekend dat juist deze gezinnen wel een steuntje in de rug kunnen 
gebruiken als het gaat om toegang tot preventieve voorzieningen voor hun gezin. 
Daarom zou Basiszorgcoördinatie goed passen in het huidige gemeentelijke beleid voor 
steun aan kwetsbare gezinnen. Daarbij is de effectiviteit van de basiszorgcoördinatie 
ook gebaat bij een goede beschikbaarheid van effectieve opvoedingsprogramma’s. 
  Deze studie heeft een grote maatschappelijke relevantie voor het huidige 
jeugdbeleid, welke gericht is op vroeghulp, dicht in de buurt, en implementatie van 
‘Eén gezin, één plan’ voor gezinnen die hulp nodig hebben van meerdere 
voorzieningen. Gezien de risicovolle situatie van kinderen van ouders met psychische 
stoornissen mag aandacht voor opvoedvragen en problemen bij kinderen van 
psychiatrische patiënten ook in dit beleid niet ontbreken. Op basis van deze eerste 
positieve resultaten van Basiszorgcoördinatie bevelen we aan om op meer plekken 
ervaring op te doen met preventief gezinsgericht case management in de psychiatrie en 
de jeugdhulp voor deze doelgroep en de samenwerking tussen volwassenen GGZ en 
jeugdhulp. Dit zou bij voorkeur gepaard moeten gaan met verder onderzoek, zodat 
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meer bekend wordt over de indicatiestelling, effectiviteit en efficiëntie van 
zorgcoördinatie voor deze gezinnen. 
Aanbevelingen voor Verder Onderzoek 
  Ten eerste zijn replicatiestudies nodig om de eerste positieve effecten van 
Basiszorgcoördinatie op opvoedingsvaardigheden te bevestigen. Deze studie dient 
herhaald te worden, liefst ook bij Basiszorgcoördinatie programma’s op andere locaties. 
Meer power is nodig voor het toetsen van de statistische relevantie van effecten op 
andere opvoedmaten.  
  Verder verdient het aanbeveling om een breder palet van kind uitkomsten 
(ook lichamelijke gezondheid, andere maten voor risico- en beschermende factoren bij 
kinderen zelf zoals emotionele en cognitieve weerbaarheid en schoolprestaties) mee te 
nemen in vervolgstudies. In dit onderzoek hebben we gekozen om effecten op 
emotionele en gedragsproblemen van één focaal kind te meten, effecten op andere 
gezinsleden zijn niet onderzocht. Het verdient aanbeveling om álle kinderen van een 
gezin in de studie te betrekken (zie boven), om effecten op kinderen beter te 
detecteren.  
  Lange termijn prospectieve studies zijn nodig om licht te werpen op de vraag 
of betere opvoedingsvaardigheden van de gezinnen die Basiszorgcoördinatie kregen op 
de lange termijn daadwerkelijk leiden tot positieve effecten op de kinderen. De 
noodzaak voor lange termijn studies bij preventieve gezinsondersteuning blijkt uit de 
Nurse-Family Partnership studies (Olds, 2006; 
http://www.nursefamilypartnership.org/proven-results), waar na 15 jaar gunstige 
effecten gevonden werden op politiecontacten, seksueel risicovol gedrag, alcohol- en 
drugsgebruik door jongeren en de economische positie van het gezin. Lange termijn 
prospectieve studies zijn nodig om bijkomende kostenbesparing van de preventieve 
effecten bij kinderen op de lange termijn te verkennen. Ook hierbij verdient het 
aanbeveling om net als Olds breder te kijken dan alleen naar het voorkomen van 
psychische stoornissen bij kinderen. Het KOPP-kader doet onvoldoende recht aan de 
breed-spectrum effecten die vroegtijdige hulp aan gezinnen van ouders met psychische 
stoornissen kan hebben op de ontwikkeling van de kinderen. Lange termijn effecten op 
schoolcarrière, werk of criminaliteit van jongeren zijn minstens zo interessant, zeker 
vanuit maatschappelijk en economisch oogpunt en dienen daarom meegenomen te 
worden.  
  Het verdisconteren van verschillen in gezinssamenstelling in 
kosteneffectiviteitsstudies is een uitdaging voor toekomstig onderzoek. Het 
ontwikkelen van een goed rekenmodel voor de invloed van de gezinssamenstelling in 
gezondheidseconomische studies van gezinsinterventies is gewenst. 
  Verdere ontwikkeling en validering van meetinstrumenten voor behandeldosis 
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en behandeltrouw in Basiszorgcoördinatie zijn nodig om de modererende effecten van 
‘implementation fidelity’ beter te kunnen onderzoeken. Daarnaast is een goede 
monitoring van de kwaliteit van de uitvoering gewenst. Dit zou mogelijk meer licht 
kunnen werpen op het belang van diverse methodische elementen van het 
Basiszorgcoördinatie programma voor diens effectiviteit. Hierbij kan gedacht worden 
aan effectmodererende invloeden van bijvoorbeeld de outreachende 
aanmeldingsprocedure, de systematische assessment van risico- en beschermende 
factoren in de levensomstandigheden van gezinnen, de preventieve proactieve 
benadering, de vertrouwensband met ouders, en de methodische stappen in het 
organiseren, coördineren en monitoring van hulp-op-maat. Tot slot denken we dat 
effectevaluaties, waarbij effecten gerelateerd worden aan de behoeften van het gezin, 
de opvoedkwaliteit en aan de risico's op instabiliteit van gezinnen, verdere 
programmadifferentiatie van Basiszorgcoördinatie mogelijk kunnen maken om 
daarmee de effectiviteit van PBCM te verbeteren. Ook onderzoek in de traditie van 
intervention mapping (Eldredge, Parcel, Kok, & Gottlieb, 2011) waarbij 
gemeenschappelijke inzichten van de basiscoördinatoren over strategische keuzes bij 
het inzetten van hulp/voorzieningen bij bepaalde risicosituaties of bepaalde gezinnen 
onderbouwd en getoetst worden, kan mogelijk leiden tot verdere verbetering van het 
programma.  
Highlights 
Uit het onderzoek blijkt:  
- Ouders met psychische stoornissen zijn vaak kwetsbaar in hun ouderschap. Het 
gemiddelde opvoedstressniveau in deze studie was hoog in vergelijking met ouders uit 
de normale populatie en bij veel kinderen waren signalen er van emotionele en 
gedragsproblemen.   
- De helft van de in het kader van het onderzoek aangeschreven en vervolgens gebelde 
patiënten met jonge kinderen bleek geïnteresseerd in een gesprek over 
ondersteuningsmogelijkheden. Veertig procent van de geïnteresseerde gezinnen, 
vooral eenouder- en allochtone gezinnen, deed daadwerkelijk mee aan het onderzoek.  
Dit betekent dat één op de vijf benaderde gezinnen gebruik wilde maken van 
preventieve ondersteuning zoals geboden werd in het onderzoek. Dit geeft een 
voorzichtige indicatie voor de omvang van de groep van groep GGZ-patiënten met 
jonge kinderen die behoefte heeft aan preventieve ondersteuning. Generalisatie is 
echter lastig gezien de manier van werving in dit onderzoek, de context en in- en 
exclusie criteria.  
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- Basiszorgcoördinatie leidde tot betere opvoedvaardigheden dan het aanbieden van 
informatie over beschikbare KOPP-interventies.  Er was geen bewijs voor significante 
effecten op de opvoedkwaliteit en frequentie en intensiteit van opvoedstress, noch 
voor preventieve effecten op gedragsproblemen bij het kind, hoewel  de 
basiszorgcoördinatie-gezinnen op deze uitkomsten ook beter scoorden dan de 
controlegezinnen.   
- Basiszorgcoördinatie leidt tot meer effect op de opvoedkwaliteit en kost meer dan de 
controleconditie. De extra kosten zijn vrij klein, minder dan 5 % van de totale kosten 
voor gebruik van gezondheidszorg en andere voorzieningen, hetgeen gunstig is voor 
verdere implementatie. 
- Basiszorgcoördinatie lijkt effectiever voor ouders met ernstige psychiatrische 
symptomen, en ook effectiever voor gezinnen met een relatief redelijk opvoedkwaliteit. 
We bevelen derhalve aan om de indicatiestelling aan te scherpen. 
- Onderzoek naar implementatietrouw leverde niets op. Verdere ontwikkeling en 
validering van instrumenten om behandeldosis en behandeltrouw in preventieve 
zorgcoördinatieprogramma’s voor gezinnen van ouders met psychische stoornissen te 
meten zijn nodig. 
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